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Notes« .  1 9 U

ibtrs Urged 
To Attend Dusty 

Club Meet
1 The D otty  Boots Bfcttnf C M  

i f l  koU t M r  m fu lar bustoues 
i t  tae s i n i i e  r e im e ii 

. . . .  MaifeN U r t Mi t  i w  
at I  f  a .

'  Ii D. Rabat*, prasMsat of tba 
MgBairatton, railed tba session. 
-FeszibUJtieu wa that a forth 

• wffl W fhaaai tad

to ho
pcseent as tho nesting 1*

i

puddings-*
Th*M boy* o f  o a t  at Semfnoi* 

High School, ao msttsr how ranch 
they art, a n  always aakiac far 

prtadpal aS*

E. Kelley's Roof 
Garden Design Is 
2nd Place Winner

b ftS n cS V M X B -B a th a a  Retley, 
*m  o f  Mr*. RaraM H. K aitna , 
ISM East tad S t , has won a ate 
and p ise , award In a recant coni' 
petition conducted fo r  students in 
tba University of Florida's Col* 
k p  o f  Architaeturw and Fins 
Arts.

Tba competition, sponsored by 
.. the TO# Connell o f America, was 
. a reef garden design. Kelley la a 
' third ysar student la the college

I  1st Contribution 
| For Hungarian 

Relief Is Told
Frank Trans, chairman o f the 

RemlnoU County Chapter, Ameri
can Rad Cross, said today that 
th* first contribution to the local 
D r ift , has b o n  received.

Mrs. Agda Thomas, 101 I .  1th 
was the first contributor with the 
aouthwsetern c o m m u n i t i e s  of 
Seminole County Jointly pledging

U H
Contributions, said Evans, should 

be addressed to "Hungarian Re
lief” , e /o  American Red Croce, 
Box MB, Sanford.

Tba quota for Seminole County 
baa been eat at M U. The drire 
Win bo closed with the publication 
o f -  the total relied to  meet the

"Listen to this," Principal 
Bracken said, "Mrs. Hasty 
s s m s  a quarter o f  a ahieken for 
only lie ."  Just tho other day, ha 
explained, 1 earns down to lunefc 
and had a large helping of tor- 
hoy, riet and gravy, peas, a sal 
ad, and lead tea for only 30c, he 
said.

Loach periods arc to minutes 
Principal Bracken raid Lunch
room Manager Mrs. Hasty ex 
plained. Each student spends 
about 20 minutes aallng. "W s pot 
through approximately 300 stu
dents tn 10 minute* and r a m  
a total o f  about too students in 
th* two lunch periods.

Thera are six assistants to 
Mrs. Hasty in tba lunchroom for 
serving and cooking, with 14 to 
U  student assistants who help 
eervs at lunehllma, and four tea
chers cheeking eeeh student as 
the complete the serving lines.

Menus are prepared, said Mrs. 
Hasty, generally about two weeks 
,ln advance.

"Diet-conscious girls or hnsky 
football players, ean sat to their 
heart's desire from what we be
lieve to the finest food that ean be 
found—we're proud of the way 
our boys and girls eat," said 
Mrs. Hasty.

ONLY 3 VING DAYS LEFT
Mavr Aaa Michels M a a fM ) 

EDea Oudata (Sanford)
•a rawed f a s t e n  fSaadard) 

B a n  Barries (R anted)

A l in  D e b sn  (Sanford) 
Jam es Jenkins (Sanford)

Mr*. Nall Byrd (Sanford) 
Joseph Nicholson (Sanford) 

Deri* Thomas and baby (Saafoed) 
Quill a Tookee (Sanford) 

erafw ahrd m rteaahdt lo hralyw 
Estelle Jennings (Sanford) 
Frank W oodruff (D oBtry) 

E atberyi Thornton (Sanford) 
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De Bary Resident 
Succumbs Tuesday

Captain Samuel N. Graves Sr., 
*7, passed away Tuesday morn
ing at Fish Memorial Hospital 
In DeLand.

Ho has made his residence in 
DeBary since 1954.

Capt. Grove* wea born Marsh 
II . 1589 la Lynn, Mass.

lie  was a retired Marine Cap
tain and bad been In service 29 
gears.

Survivors Include hla wife, 
Teresa A. Groves, and one son, 
LtCoindr. Samuel N. Groves Jr., 
o f  Jacksonville.

Funeral services will be held 
at • p.m. Thursday night at 
Briison Funval Horn* with the 
Rev. Milton H. Wyatt officiating. 

Burial will ba at a later date.

SOKC Scholarship 
Night Race Is 
plated Tomorrow

LONGWOOD —  T h e  annual 
scholarship night race program 
la scheduled Thursday at the 
Hanford-Orlando Kennel Club.

All profit from the entire 
night's operation will go to the 
State Board o f  Control for dis
tribution to scholsNhip fund* at 
the University of Florida, Florida 
6t*te and Florida A end M.

Athlete* and other worthy 
student* have received tremendous 
benefits from the raca track 
scholarship program since It was 
Instituted In 1919.

Joel Wells Jr., a University of 
Florida alumni leader tn Cen
tral Florida, will make th,. tro* 
phy presentation fallowing the 
feature scholarship handicap in 
the ninth raco Thursday.

Children's Home 
Society Helps Many

At the Christmas Besson the eit* 
Irens of America psute to count 
tnelr blessings and give thanks. 
It Is a lime for feasting and re
joicing. also for helping their less 
fortunate brothers.

Countless numbers of people In 
Florida already know of th* work 
the Society has been doing for 
more than 54 years for Florida’s 
very young elliiens. Countless 
mors SHOULD know about it. If 
you could see some of these ehli 
dren when they come lo the So* 
elety, pathetic, neglected, ill-treat 
ed littfra CBM and watch the 
tramformation as they respond 
to wholesome care and loving In 
terest —  you would bu overjoyed 
to have a part in such a reward 
lng work. Health and well-being 
restored, hope and confidence re
placing despair and distrust, 
hearts made happy, future homea 
of affection and security provided 
— ean you think of a more worth 
while Investment?

If you, the people .will provide 
the money needed, the Society 
can and will do the job. The rec
ord speaks fo r  itself — one thou
sand and alx children were made 
happier during the nine months 
of 19M through their services. 
YOU ean help by lending a dona
tion to the Society, -h ere  it will 
go to work Immediately in pro
viding more service to children.

Thrrc U al«o » great need for 
clothing —  all sites from Infants 
through teen agers —  boys and 
girl’ . They f in  use tn nlv.mtage 
any good outgrown clothing, too. 
Send your check or package to 
tho Children’s Home Society of 
Florida, 3027 San Diego Itoad, 
Jacksonville, which I* the State 
headquarters for services extend
ing over the entiro State. And 
many helpless little one* will 
thank you!

Edwin Lockett (Sanford) 
Vhitiag Bears: Private Ron me, u  
a. m. to 9 p. m .; Sami Private 
Rooms, D to 4 p. in ,  I  to • p. ra.; 
Pediatries, 11 a. ra. to I  p. vi. 
Parents and Grandparents only; 
Obstetrics, No visiting during 
feeding o f  babiee. Private Rooms, 
11 a. m. to 13 noon, 3 to 4 p. 
m. and 7 to 9 p. m., Semi-Private 
Rooms, S to 4 p. ra. and 7 to 
• p. m.

( Cat fa med from  Page 1)
Christensen o f  Miami has also 
indicated that bu will be in San
ford to try hla swing at the Mar- 
fair Inn’ s top money this year. 
Christensen has taken many 
honors as an amatottr hot turned 
pro. He la n form er Miaaai po
liceman who wa* lured from tho 
‘ ‘beat" to the airways.

PGA official* will probably 
start anrirkig in Sanford this 
weekend to Mt up scoreboard* 
and arrange other pertinent ma
terial fo r  the tournament.

Harvey Raynor, PGA Tourna
ment Supervisor will arrive in 
Sanford Monday, said Manager 
Mtbane, in time for  the opening 
dat* o f  the big Florida golfing 
event at Urn M ayfair Inn course.

‘*TherP were 4,000 visitors at 
last year's Grit Mayfair Inn 
tlS.000 PGA Open," Manager Me* 
bane laid today, "and we're 
planning to entertain many more 
this year."

It is expected that the gallerias 
and vlsitori win more than double 
this year and to prepare for  the 
big Influx of automobiles, Joa 
Baker, Marshall for the Mayfair 
Inn event la bringing to a climax 
his plans to park a record number 
of cars and to taka eare of the 
huge crowd* who swill follow 
players around th* U-hol* course.

New York Giant officiate are 
expected to begin arriving in 
Sanford for the top Florida event 
thii weekend. Horace Stoncham, 
head o f the New York Giant or
ganization and Carl Hubbell, Di
rector of the Giant's farm ays- 
t*m, and Bill Rigney, manager 
o f the New York Giants are all 
expected to be In Sanford follow
ing the Minor League meeting In 
Jacksonville.

Host pro for th* tournament 
will be Mario Carfagao along 
with his assistant Garry Franza. j

Legal Notice

Home Demo Club 
To Convene Dec. 6

By Mrs. Ruth Lay*
Longwood —  Longwnod Home 

Demonstration Club will meet at 
10 a.in. un Thursday, Dec. 8, In 
Ubrary Hall for the regular 
monthly meeting.

At 13 noon a covered dish 
dinner will be served after which 
a Christmas Party will b ,  held 
for all members.

There will be Carol singing and 
a Christmas Story told by Mri. 
Charlotte McQuillan.

li
f e  
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Home Demo Agent 
Is To Get Raise

M ri. Georg, o tte , past presi
dent o f  the State noma Demon
stration Club, appeared yesterday 
before th, Board of Saminole 
County Commissioners for an an
swer to her request made at a 
prevloui meeting.

Th* commissioners, at Mrs. 
Otto’ * rwiuest, approved a *400 
annual increase In salary for MUs 
W ynie Wilson, Seminole County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

T h , Increase approved by the 
Board of Commissioners I* a 
compromise with th* original re
quest for a $800 raise In pay for 
the local Home Demonstration 
Age tit.

Social Security 
Rep Acquires New 
Office In Sanford

Beginning with Dee T, the | 
prrsentstlve from the Orlando 
District Social Security Office 
will move his public contari sta
tion to the Civic Center Building 
In Ft Mellon Park, according to 
Paul K. Weaver, manager of the 
Orlando district office. This build
ing It on Firs' St. about one 
block caet of the Chamber of 
Commerce Building, where the 
repreccnUtlve formerly held his | 
contact station.

Weaver said ths* the Orlando 
District O ffice will continue Its 
regular service to tile Sanford 
area and that the representative! 
from that office may be contact
ed In the Civic Center Building 
on the first, second and third Fri
day* o f ench month, from 9 a. 
in. until 12 noon.

Weaver pointed out that tho 
lervirn to Seminole County from 
th* Orlando District Social Se
curity office has Increased steadi
ly during the past several years 
and that as of June 30 of this 
year 1735 persons in Seminole 
County were receiving a total 
of t78-5A3.no per month In Social 
Security benefits. This total In
c l u d e s  primary beneficiaries, 
wives, children and survivors.

He stated that with the con
tinued growth in the number of 
beneficiaries and payments In 
Seminole County, that it Is an
ticipated that by the end of 1950 
the tos! payments In Seminole 
County will exceed $87,000 per 
month. According to estimates by 
the Orlando District office, this 
means that 8ocial Security bene
fit payments to persons In Semi
nole County alone will amount 
to mnro than $1,000,000.00 during 
the coming year.

XOTICC
NOTICE IN HKItKBV o t v r . n l  

Huai ptir.tn.nl lo  t tinpter 131. 
Klolliltt NUliitr .,  H U .  th* fo llow • [ 
In ,  iIi m rlltril iutnl. In U.111I110U 
County. Klorlil* will  ha oflartnl lor I 
•ala at public outcry for lha hl*h - 
• at amt hast ra.li hhl at tba frunt 
door o f  lha Hamlnola Cuunty Court 
l lo i i .a  at Sanford, beginning at | 
111 12 A .\l, on Thursday, Jan- 
u.trv Srd, A. t>. 19*7:

N i; I, uf NVS *. o f  N\vt» o f  | 
\\ >, uf NK‘ .  of N\\ of NW 
Saul loll SI, T ow a .tdp  Ju 
Itanaa So Kail  
All E > cIt o f  NK>« o f  K E 't  
In Sanford UT Sactlun 14 T o w n -  II 
ship >0 N. Itanaa 1" East 
I.nts I. 1. A I Hilt S Tr 14 I 
Hamlnola I'arh. i ’Ut Hook 1 | 
I’uan 12
I-it I lo « lilts S Tr II Hnnl- 

nol> I'arh I1«t tlonk 2 I ' . * -  A  
l .o l .  I lo  « l i r a .  It) I lllk S Tr.
I* H.mlti'i l. I’ erk. Met (took ]
5 Pa * r It  
Lola 1 in » Blk « Tt l »  Sami- 
nn|. f . r k  Plat Hook 2 P » * »  74 |
■ wit I to S lllk S Tr 2» Noml- 
nola Pork. Pint I look 2 I'naa | 
Ti.
i -o l  I I  Kir.I Addition to Citrus I 
l l i ld h t -  Plot lluok 2 Puga J! 
!«ola 22 lo  22 Paction O n . Mld- 
wruv Pari- Plat Book I Hu«»» I
si a i n ,
l.otn 25 lo SJ (faction Ona Mid- 
w.«* Pork. Plot llook 1 P » « « s  I 
»4 a*1*
All lllk E All.mini. Pint Hook | 
* I'naa J 
I nil.  II to 3d lllk A South I 
Park Plot Honk 4 Po*«  4 
l o t .  I lo  2d Hlk H South Park 
Pint Book d Png* 4 
Inita I to 2d lllk I ' South I'arh. | 
Pint lb»ik 4 I 'oac 4 
All lllk l< South I'nrk. Plat | 
l look 4 I'agv 4 
l.ol 31 Hlk J Norlh i bulimia. I 
Pint Hook 2 p a s t .  24 to IS |
l o t  I Hlk 12 North I 'buluota 
PUt Book 2 !'«*•• II  to IS I
Lot I Blk 13 North Phulliota 
Pint Hook 2 Pace* 24 to IS
l.ot s lllk II Norlh I 'liuluola. 
Pint Hook 2 l*n«. . 24 lo  41
■ ml l> Hlk IS North l 'hulu"tn. 
pint llook 2 P aem  21 lo  JS |

(Circuit Court s . a l i  
O P. Ilarndoa 
Clark o f  ilia Circuit Court 
Hamlnola Cnuelr ,  Florida

Ever add diced apple to eanned 
baked beans when you are heat
ing them? The apple need not he 
pared.

In I Mr I MM Ft uf III# < UMNl) J Malar, 
torisilnaslr I isuutR, I'lurlda,

In I'rssbaf#.
In rvt Ka(»tr  nI
B E R T I IA  U. HOLUrtTO.N

Tn All rr#4 linr«  R i l  F#r»oa» II**- 
Ir c  ( talma nr K)#maa4« A ia la H  ;
•aid r.ntatn

You anal rucli o f  you ura Itrrt hy ] 
n ot l f ln t  and rc4|iilr#«l lo  ur«*«nt 
any claim# anal demand* nhlsdi | 
you. or  #lth*r o f  you may h*y* 
a id ln i t  lha «r | tt : i tn i\  O
HOUGHTON. d#r*a#td. 11Ir o f  .aid I 
County. to lha fatuity  Jtidg* of 
HKMI.NOl.K. County, Florida, at hi# I 
o f f l c r  In I hr court hnu*# o f  baM 
C oun t?  at Hanford. Florida, within 
• l* h t  calendar month# from  th# 
Urn# o f  th# flrut publication «»f (b ioI  
nolle#. Ka<’h claim or  ritmanal shall 
b# In wrltlna. and 'hall  «tata th# 
placa  o f  r##ld#ar«* aad poat off lc#  
AddrtM o f  tha claimant, and »hal1 I 
ba i w o r a  to hr  tha claimant hi* 
airant or  attornav, and any atteh 
rtalm or  demand aot an f1l#d tliall 
ha yold.

Raymond M Fall, f r  
A * M t f u l n r  o f  th# feoat Will j 
and T#»t*m#nt o f  
R RRTIIA  fl. HOCOMTOff.

P^eaaaod
n o r n f . A U  ITFttBTYtOlf 
^ttorn#y for  F i# c u to r  
Kdwarda Riiltiflnu 
Hanford, Florida

GA. GRADE A

FRYERS
— WHOLE—

! (  EACH

SMALL LEAN

SPARE
RIBS

CALO
DOG
FOOD

BONELESS

BEEF
STEW

ITS PARTY TIME 
MONARCH •  OLIVE80N

•  PIC-L-JOYS _  AVfMtnviES
n  ONION STUFFED •  ^ ? p 5 2 a  
OLIVES •  CAVIAR •  VC n ssTn 

a  CORN RELISH •  AN,PAST0

p o R K

a o z .

Comet
Cleanser

VELDA

ICE CREAM 
l/i Gal. _  ^

°nî  59c

*  PRU IT  CAKE SU PPLIES
V x  -.^ANDIED CHERRIES /

c a n d ie d  PINEAPPLE A x ,
■L CANDIED CITRON £, 

IsBMON PEEL 
c a n d ie d  GINGER 
“Y ES  M A’AM ”

V  NUTS

" s W A N S D O W N

Cake Nlixes

R * f .
SIZE

HOODS
Ammonia

IIIRDSEYE 
SLICED

STRAW BERRIES
I  SL
F  CANS

(Limit 2 Please)

SWANSON’S
CHICKEN • TURKEY • UEEF

POT PIES
(IT.

SIZE

Su n sh in e

Krlspy
CRACKERS

LIBBY'S
MIXED VEGETABLES 

^  P k » » .

W hite

irariThsa 3
Butterscotch

VISIT OUR NEW

RECORD DEPARTMENT
Chrlatmajs Albums 
Clans I cis 
Popular Tune*
Hill Billy

i C h ild ren ’ * R ecord s

i Elvis Prealey 
Kay Starr 
Bing Crosby 

i Perry Como 
Tommy Dorsey

OZ.
Size

lb. Box

Musselman’s

APPLE
SAUCE
303 Size 19:
N iagara

STARCH

Swanson’s 
Frozen

CHICKEN
LIVERS

8

oz.
Size

j C A # * ® ? *

35‘

\ n » t a n i

coins.

i n s t a n t
\Vt«
6 ert- 

3 * t

>YUh ° T def

jV)ST

C .0  Wi'

M S * ® .
U tA tO f

^ > cy!sc^ ts
SO A *5 1 0 ' - ^

FOR \ 

VALUABLE 

PREMIUMS

SAVE 
SAV-MOR 
COUPONS

FOR PURE SHOPPING PLEASURE

Seminole County's Finest SUPER M ARKET
PARK AVE. AT 25th ST. — SANFORD -  FREE PARKING!



Shop and Save
In Sanford

N SW SPAPIB

I f m t f t
If Yoar Hfrtid It Not 
Delivered By 8 P. M. 

Can 1821 Before 7 P. M. 
Pot Delivery

Established 1908 Associated Press Leased Wiro NO. ISO

Salesz"~~j i rriv* l ° i ay R e p o rt Show s
T o  R e a d y  F o r  P G / t  O p e n  u  n  j  | n  $ a n f o r d

The first contingent o f  PGAJ 
officials will arrive in Sanford' 
today to begin 'preparations for 
M at week’s M ayfair Inn 113,000 
PGA Open.
J~ Manager Frank Mebane Jr., of 
the Mayfair Inn said thla morn
ing that Bari Cruse will arrive 
today to set up necessary mater

ia ls  and arrangements to taka 
earn o f the details of the PGA 
tournament.
.M ebane said today that Fred
die Has* noted Naw Orleans, La. 
aeaateut who turned pro has In
dicated that he will be In San
ford for nest week’s tournament 
and plsy. Ha*» ftniahed second in 
the 1954 Colonial Invitational 

r#um am ent, tied for fourth in the 
Virginia Beach Open and tied for 
third In the Houston Open. In 
years psit Haas has won the Mia
mi Open. Long Beach Open and 
Portland Open, and for three 
years in a row was the winner of 
the Southeastern Amateur Cham
pionship.

Mario Carfagno, M ayfair Inn 
pro, said thla morning that the 
U-holo Mayfair Inn course is In 
Vreal good shape" and la in 
rafdineaa for the tournament nest 
week.

About 3$ golfers have already 
arrived and have begun their 
pretties for next Tuesday’ s quali
fying round. Carfagno said today.

"W e are expecting between 250
and 300 golfer*, both pros and ____________
amateurs, for next week's play,", f '  . w ‘ I  5-7-.
Carfagno remarked this morning.1 »* - r a M B H l  -''' ■
% .However, he about t I ■
130 of them will take part in the £r. • ».*£ , ~r ^
tournament. The qualifying round J r
on Tuesday will set* up the list
o f  those who will compete for wyn ia  |«< *|III; ONE THAT'S GOING TO WIN." I’orkv Oliver told 
tho big money Thursday, Friday, >tMrj„  Carfagno. "P o r k y ’ Mayfair Inn's winter p A  Mario, the 
and Saturday. M ayfair Inn’s year round pro, were disci * o f  golf*  top

Collections 
Continue 
To Rise

The continuing uptrend In 
ford sale* is shown in the 
report o f  State Comptroller 
E. Green.

Both sales and gasoline tax 
ports are combined in the 
release released from 
hassee office of the 
who collects n ’rt ■ 
suits o f each month* sals*.

Collections In Semlnola County 
on gasoline sold during the month 
o f October and collected in Nov
em ber of 1934 were based on 823,- 
246 gallon* pumped through San
ford and Seminole County filling 
atation*. The tax for October 
(collected In November) was 
more than nine-thousand dollars 
higher than the previous month. 
Actual figure* w ere  37,768.43 la 
comparison to HS.9P2.09 a year 
ago and *48,631.42 last month.

O f the total gasoline tax collect
ed in the county 12,022.63 goes to 
th« county coffers.

In tales tax collected In Semi
nole County during November 
ffo r  October sales), there Is • 
15,000 increase over the previous 
month and a 3,000 increase over 
the same month a year ego.

Sales tax collected In Seminole 
County during November (fo r  
October tales) amounted to *29,- 
293.57 during the same period on# 
year ago.

Statewide, both aalea and gas
Tv*,* c ,n ii ,r ,  f o r m e r  Univer- subjects. Whether it was the club that will wm or the entry that tax collection* during Novamber 
t o ?  Florida golfer who rrreiv- wil1 run «'*•>' wl,h lQP i* not known. (Photo by Jameson) (baaed on October sales) showed
. li.  ___~  o. m i , a u  aubatanti*! Increases over theelty

ed his coaching from Seminole

Properly Owners’ Assn. Names OfficersilaU Inn Tnsirrtii meitf ■ •

previous mouth this year and tha 
same month last'year.

The sale* tax increase U ex- 
' ceplionalljr si I -untlal and 'a the

JUackta,
Ta* Mayfair Inn Tournament.
Banders, o f Miami, has received |jy MARY
many golfing ‘ O uo.» arouiul th.-- d e  u a HY “  ............... ... . . .»  „ „ „ ............. .......... — ,
cireut and la recognised at one o f werr cTrrtnl last night at the entertainment f o r ,  this evening nlon,h over tM -sa m e  month In 
the Itadlng am ateurs.' Plantation Estate* Property ami refreshments will be served, !\ prev , * 7rar •" the history o f

names In the golf world Owners' Association. Charles C. under the able direction o f Mr*.' * f ,e* ***• *Novembarpcollect k mBfg

FOWI.Es: V , on ’ ueso-v. the Uth. ft 'he nun- -• »  •
O fficers' for  ,1<J7! aloft The Glee Club will furnish ! ° <!^

who hav* already signed up and Bertsch will be the new pres- James P. Crnoy. The next meet* totalled $7,703,191, an
indicated they will play in the ident; Arthur Power, vice pres- ing, Hassvmer staled, would fall ' , .* V  , 'W,* over ,h*
Mayfair Inn Open are: Gardner Ident: Mrs. Philip Lounsbcry. on New Year's day and so he is 1 ee* °T"
Dickerson Jr. who topped the treasurer and Mrs. Albert I). postponing it until the following | 1933, a percentage in

CTIRISTMA8 MOTIF IN ARRANGEMENTS brought by various Sanford Garden Club Circle* to de
corate the Mayfair Inn lobby for the Coffee and Fashion dhow held today, (Left) Arrangement by 
Mr*. Irwin Fleischer for the Dirt Ganlencrs Circle: (Center) arrangement by Mrs. Ralph Betts and 
Mrs Dsn Batten for tha Camellia Circle; (Right) an arrangement by tha Driftwood Circle. (Staff 
Photo)

School Policies 
Discussed Af SHS 
P-TA Meet Tuesday

Th* regular monthly meeting o f  
the Seminole High School P-TA 
wa» held on Tuesday night. In the 
High School Auditorium, with 
Mrs. Byron Smith, president, pre. 
siding. Mr*. Marian St. John pre* 
«en*ed the devotions!. Mrs. Smith 
railed th* parents attention to th* 
Christmas program being present
ed by the Glee Club on Dec. It 
under the direction o f  Mis# 
Olli* Reese Whittle.

Mrs. Smith slso reminded mem* 
hers that there would be no meet
ing in January and on the regu
lar meeting night in February 
would be the Founder’ s Day meet
ing which would be In connec
tion with all schools In th«. Coun
ty with Mr*. Georgs Beckham 
as speaker.

Mr*. Mary Joyce Bateman and 
Mrs. Gerald Ryman presented the 
program for the night consisting 
of the entire audience breaking 
up into four groups and discus
sion on questions presented than 
in relation to school policies.

It was decided that the March 
meeting would have for Its pro
gram a panel made up o f  tea
chers and parent! who would dis
cuss topics or questions give* 
them by the audience.

The meeting dosed after An
drew Bracken, Seminole High 
School Principal, thanked the at
tending parents for their Inter* 
•st and cooperation with the P-TA 
and High School.

fi“ i

West Palm Beach Tournament. Williams, secretary. Dr. Lois L. Monday night, January seventh.
oug Ford, Dow Finsterwald. Ted Wells and Hurry F. Rose will be -----------------------
roue, and Ed Furgol. All o f new directors. N irlc  f 'n n c fn n fin n

those player* entered last year’s President Oliver Ha*scmer de- 'v I V - lx  V o U l l a l U I I l l l l c
Mayfair Inn Open. scribed the new telephone office Hipc YpcfprHm/*

Carfagno. thla morning, said which is being built at the June- w , c s  1 t - i i e r u u y #
"Gardner Dickinson Jr., is going lion o f route of 17-92 and Angles P n n « r n | Q n t n r r l n u
t« be tough to beat In th© May-. Road. 30' by 32’, it will sit back 1 U I I B I U I  J U I U l U U y  .
fair Inn *13,000 PGA Open." far enough from the highway Nick Constantine. S3, passed * \ 1 

Many golfer* have passed up that it can be added to, as the away at the Seminole Memorial , . e
aom* of the tournament! around

crease o f 22 3 per cent, tt was 
also an increase o f  $777,810 over 
the *6,923.r,84 collected in October 
1950, an Increase o f  11.23 per rent 

Gas tax collections In Novem
ber totalled *7,380,613, an in- 
cenae o f  $880,482, 13.1 per rent, 
over the $4,706,160 collected In

MANAGER FRANK MF.BANE JR., of th* M ayfair Inn admiras tme o f the arrangements shown at 
today'* Coffee and Fashion Show given by tho Sanford Garden Club. Mrs. Blanton Owens shows 
Meban* an arrangement by th* Palm Circle. (S ta ff Photo)

population o f De llary grows. I !{o , pila| in s.infonl at 4:10 a m. 
the circuit in order to get them- Equipment is ready. Southern Bell , foil,,wine i short ill-
Selves in shape for the M ayfair1 advised Hassemer and will be •

'Jhn encounter. All Indications are rushed In to facilitate the dial! neM- 
that tha next week’s top golf system's installation shortly after 
eompetltloa will be rough and th© new year, 
tough from tha opening awing. I There will be a Christina* party

Mr. Constantine made his home 
her,. at 1109 Park Ave.

He had lived in Sanford for the 
past XI years.

Mr. Constantine was horn In 
Chalkis, Greece, Nov. 23, 1893

If,, was a member of the Greek' 794.186 over the *30433,023 collect
or! hodox Church of Daytonaj lo  ,lurln* ,he Previous

Longwood Voters 
Return Incumbents 
To Council Seats

Seminoles Have Best 
Runners In Bowl League

LONGWOOD— Longwood res I

Aa game time for tho Annual enm on running plays.
Peanut Bowl draws nearer, more No. 6 — K. W. Undress: Of- 
eyes are turned toward the play- fensive Back. On his toe* all o f 
ers who will he competing on the back field because o f his bloekiny 
field for top honor*. ability. A big boy, not many

The "Sem inoles” , coached by r ,, , ,e r * S*t Pa ’ t him.

Beach, and a member of the 
Campbcll-Lossing Post No. 53, 
American Legion of Sanford.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Nick Comtantine; two daughters. 
Miss Constance Constantine and 

' Miss Maria Leonis, both of San- 
ford: one hrnlher, Angelo Con- 

Ulantine; and two sisters 
j live in Greece.

Funeral service* will be held at the state’ s number one 
t p. m. Saturday at the Bri-son | venue poducer.
Funeral Home with the Rev John ___________________
AUWS o f the Greek Orthodox .
Church, Daytona Reach, official- P f l f n P r

Burial wilt be in Tarpon Springs.

Meeting Revealed
tty Mary Fowler 

DF.BVRY The De Bary Garden 
Club will meet Friday I Dee. 7l ; 
at the rivir association building. 
Mrs. Arthur J. Holmes, a member 
of the Graenfinger rirrie of the 
DeLaml garden club will give 
hints on making simple arrange
ments for

lectcd In October 1954.
Total gas tax collections to data 

this fiscal year amount to *37,- 
821.393, an Increase of *4,013491 
over the $33,810,994 collected to 
date during the previous fiscal 
year. This is an increase of II 87 
per cent.

Total sale* tax collections to ‘Kn’ u  r«turne<* i** *•»«* Incurn-
dale this fltcal year amount' to bent* hack Into o ffice  for the - - . .  . .  r . ,  r  . . _
$344 447412. an Increase o f *5.- nevt two y a .r . to .e r r . . .  th .lr MrV Rf * rt »| .v  been ^  a l l ^ f

councilmen and elected two oth- * h*d ,eam ,0 3,1 the time and a good blocker for
ers that had previously served as Th''F have good pushing ability, downfield blocking,
councilmen for the city. and have the best running ability n 0. jj _  |>uv|,| MsrOlllU:

TViit i, ,h» , i . , ,  Those returning to office are ln ihc league. With the field End and llarkfit-ld man. Fast und

n , 3 5 y  „ l „  t i  * ! ! : ;  have 7 o ^  ^  M  ‘ °  hi‘  ,in’= - '
exceeded ga* tax collection* *nd „ >n >■ ’ r™’in'-itm-n Fldon ôrd Memorial Stadium, it may *s,'°- U — Harry Colbs*rt: End
although g»t lax collections to Williamson ',1» -  and Homer Bud Pn,ve t“  'he liking of the»o hanl havorlte target for the passers

Scott 218 ’  running hocks. >,f '•'* Serninoli-a.
01 in Elgin will return as May- Wearing re.l Jerseys with white No. 19 — Gary HUhop: End. 

or, in  office he has held four number* there are seven player* If a puss doesn’t go to Harry 
year* ago Elgin received 199 '»  watch tomorrow night as they Colbert, it is usually thrown to 
votes to incumbsmt, Daniel Screen ,ake to the field for the Peanut Gary.
cy*s, n s . Bowl competition: No. 20— Butch Riser,: Evcry-

Mr*. Joy Hines Crocker was No. 3 —  Johnny Phillips: one's All-Ameiicun. Runs, throw* 
elected Town clerk- treasurer Center. A good venter and line and paosc*. lie  can follow hi* 
a-ie*sor with a plurality over hacker, Johnny pulls one of the Interference well nnd can kick or 
Charles Morrison. 188 to 1*1. Tax- mo«t peculiar stunt* Must report throw the ball with (he best of 
collector, Roger Crocker, *81; a- j »s have ever seen. After renter- them. (He is the son of form er 
gainst Marguerite Morrison's 133 iny the ball. Johnny pulls out of Peter Schaul Tropry winter, Jim 

(Continued on Page 10) the line and lead* the intefer- lUaer.)

fiscal year. Thl* is an increase 
o f  19.1 per rent.

date this fiscal year still exceed 
sales tax collections, it is ap
parent that the sales tax is in- 

who| creasing at a higher rate and 
ill soon pas* the gasoline tax

rn

Santa Claus Visits 
Hungarian Girls, 
Boys JLast Night

CAMP Kn.MER, N. J. (.**_ 
Doira* o f Hungarian children. un« 
rooted In bewilderment from  their 
homes only a few day* ago, awoka 
today to find that the spirit o f 
St. Nicholas live* around th© 
world.

When they looked at their shoes 
polished ro brightly In hope, they 
found * wonder nf wonders —.

St. Nichols* had paid them a
visit.

Even though they ware thou
sands o f miles from their homa> 
land and living In an Army bar
racks, the old gent had found
them.

He left them the traditional 
gifts: dolls, games, eandy — and
switches.

They wer# small gifts. In their 
trsdition that sayi th* hig gifts 
com* on Christmas Day, the smalt 
ones on Dee. 8 from St. Nicholas, 
whom Hungarian youngsters con
sider their specisl protector.

While the children were nestled 
all snug In their beds, volunteer 
workers from the Red Cross quiet
ly delivered the packages last 
night to Hungarian refugee par
ents billeted her*.

The gifts, all new, were donated 
hy various organisations through 

; the Red Cross.
The symbolic switches —  an- 

j other part of the tradition that

Fair through Friday; low 
night 48-33.

to-

Family Sleeping On Floor

Fund Appeal Being Made For Fire Victims
Christmastime i* a period of with no bed covering, no sheet*, and need. • pans, clothes o f any desciptlon

Christmas decoration the year that works the greatest no bed* or springs. Ami right No money to pay the rsnt in that can be used, this humble
from native materials All mem
bers and guests ar© cordially in
vited to be present.

YOU HAVE

CARL E. WILLIAMS JR. has completed hi* initial training at Delta 
Air lines ' flight engineers school ut the Atlanta Airport and is now 
assigned tq the airline's Memphis pilot base. A native o f  Sanford, 
he graduated in 1952 from Murray State College in Kentucky and 
served for the past four years as pilot with the- U. S. Air Fnrre. 
His wife ke the form er Edna M. Alexander of Clinton, Ky. His par- 

nts are Mr. aod Mss. ‘,W1 i .  Williams Sr., of Sanford. (Delia AirC i
a Photo)

ip  SHOPPING 
13 DAYS Till

hardship on the poeketbook. h-re in the Yule season. the apartment they huve been Negro family would appreciate
And it Is especially stressing L. B. Perry — a slight 3 foot able to secure temporarily. the help and assistance. They are

when a man saves $30 with which 9 inch Negro man — whom B”  likes to work and will living now in Apartment 43. Wil-
he buy* the •*}*"«'*• a^ ' - 'G o n e  know, as "L  B " ,  his rjtr„  ,h#t otn)or, linity provjde,  »am  Clark Court and house furn-
ipangles for hts children — the wife Alice weight nearly all o f . Ishings or clothe* may be taken
colorful toys that youngsters ex- 300 pounds and is only 5 foot Dut "® *, , °  nw '1* *n fxlra to them.
pe«-t Santa to leave them — and 2 Inches tall —  both need clothes helping hand iu»t now when he n r. if you would like to help 
then see them swept away by badly. And the four boys — ages is faced with the problems of them financially —  and they 
fire ansi smoke. 11. 7, 3 and 10 months, as well providing food, clothing, shelter desperately need the help nf gen-

Such an incident happened as the two daughters. 10 and 4 — all in one great big bundle. rrnu.s riti/rns to meet house rent
here at Sanford a few days ago years old — need clothing too. Ther© are generous citUens in and food — I)r Brantley Hend 
—  but the tad part of the pic- Eight people with two sheet* Sanford and Seminole County — crson has offered to be caretak- 
ture — hers at the Christmas between all o f them. There are many who perhaps know "L  B‘\ er o f  a fund for them, 
season U the fact that toys, no blankets at all for these chilly his wife «nd some o f the child- Checks, caih donations, or 
clothes, furniture, food, and home, nights — no rooking utensils to ren — who would liko to provide money orders may be made pay- 
w#r# all destroyed right down prepare their meals — no beds an axta bit ofr happiness at able to L B Ferry and left st 
to the vary last ash to kneel down beside for their Chlitmas for a family that is the Sanfoid Herald for him

And now, th# family must evening prayer* and ark Santa really in need. Christmas docs give us sa  op-
sleep on floors — mother, father, Claus not to forget them thl* If you have an extra bed, a portunity lo feel the "spirit of 
four sons and two daughtar# — Chrutmaa in dieir Urns of stroa# maltraon, bed cloUtss, pou  and giving."

calls for the youngsters lo  shin# 
l their shoci and set them out for  
gifts —  were "pulled off *om# 
trees around here." a Red Crosa 
jpoVesman said.

Howard Boteler 
Gets Promotion 
At Atlanta Bank

The Sanford friends of Howard 
i Boteler who spent manv year* 
of hit hnshood in Seminole Cotin*

1 ly will he glad In learn o f hts 
rec-nt promotion as assistant 

I cashier o f  the First National 
Bank o f Atlanta.

Boteler, the son o f Mrs. Ed
ward Zimmerman and the late 

. Howard Bot-ler, following hts 
graduation from Seminole High 

l School and his discharge from  mil- 
; itary service in 1944, graduated 
from Emory University In 1930. 
After a year in Sanfonl In his 
father's wholesale confectionery 
business, he accepted a position 
with the First National Rank in 
the accounting department. Sev
eral promotions have seen him 
attain hit present office.

He is married to th© former 
M.virile Johnson of Atlanta where 
they, with their ton. restd# at 
1771 Shirley St., S. W.

Additional 
local News 

On Page 10
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It ’ s THAT story 
y o u ’ ve r e a d  F y *  

about  Ml A 
. . .a n d  w hat|& | 
an excit ing /  V 
n e w  movie  L  
It m akes!  J

■
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MUM ALLY9DN LEE TAKES a bow at the Sanford Klwanla dub's 
Mth Annlvaraarjr saulratlon and Ladiea Night. Allyson pl*y*<J 
"lm pnm ptu", her own arrangement o f  "Autumn Leave* and 
••Xiroea", and fo r  an cnecte "Humble Boogie". (Staff I'hoto)

Senior's Sudden 
'longing' Feeling

It doesn’t »eem »» If I have 
been In school eleven years! 
When I try to think back to the 
lime I first started Into school, 
it aecem* like yesterday. t don't 
think seniors realize at first that 
they have only ■ few months un
til they are out o f  school. At leaat 
we don't think until It's tod late 

One o f the first limes that you 
stop and think is when they call 
you In to measure you for your 
cap and gown.

1 know I've been a little rough 
on my teachers at times; in fact.
I think sre all have. But, most o f 
us hate to admit it. Now is the 
time that you wish you had Its 
tmed in those classes instead o f  
talking your fool-heads o ff I ! 
You keep laying to yourself, " I ’ve 
only got n few months to go. Boy. 
will f  be glad when I gat out o f  
school) I iBut will we? ? ? Will 
we really bo gad to gat out? 7 7 
Maybe some o f us will, but most 
of us won't.

Getting nut o f  school means 
starting a life o f your own. You 
can’t depend on "Good 01' Dad" 
and the family car, and tha mo
ney Mother gives you for clothes.

Why shouldn’t I get ■ "longing" 
feeling? To tell the truth, I ’m 
seared! I I

Bo seniors, this Isn't a sermon, 
but I think we'd better gat on 
the ball and get aomethlng done. 
It won't br long until wo’ll need 
everything we’re earning.

Lot'a make Uw most o f these 
last month* we have In school. 
They may seem long now, but 
they aren’t! I I We've got ■ lot 
to live up to! f ! We can do 
It! I I

i j

State Officers Are 
Seeking Increase 
In Appropriations

TALLAHASSEE IE -  Florida 
moteriat* war* put on notice that 
they can aspect some rigid driv- 
Ing restrictions to bo Imposed by 
tho 1097 Legislature In order to 
lav*  lives.

Son. Merrill P. Barber o f  Varo 
Beach said public demands for  a 
•'gat tough" policy to reduce high
way deaths had been clearly dem
onstrated at a sarles of hearings 
throughout the state.

The last o f  seven hearings con
ducted by the Legislative Com
mittee on Traffic and Highway 
Safety was held hero recently.

JAYCEE CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 
CONTEST BLANK

Mail to : Contest Chairman
Jaycsa Information Booth 
Sanford. Florida

GENERAL RULES: Entries from tha Sanford Area only will 
be accepted (contact Chairman for defined area if  not auto.) 
Contestants may enter Residential or Commercial type, w  
both on separate blank! if  qualified. Only one division under 
Residential type may be entered In addition to the Special DU 
vision fo r  which all Residential entries will be automatically 
eligible. Sponsors request contestants to keep displays lighted 
nightly betwen 7:70 and 9:30 until winners are announced to 
allow Judges ample time to check all entries carefully.

and revocation of driver’* license 
must be started for those who 
disobey traffic law*.

Col. 11. N. Klrkman said It had 
been proven that "peoplo won't 
slow down to savo tholr lives but 
they will slow down to savo tholr 
driver's license."

To date 1,063 persons hava bean 
killed In Florida compared to 173 
a year ago.

Leo Foster, Tallaisce attorney 
representing Florida Eachango 
Clubs, reeommendsd legislation 
which would require all ear* li
censed In the state to Install gov
ernors whleh would prevent them 
from going more than 10 mile* 
an hour In excess of the legal 
speed limit.

And Paul Skelton, representing
Barber, who Is committee the Florida Junior Chamber of 

chairman, said tho group would Commerce, recommended leglila- 
meet early next month to draw lion which would permit greater 
up its recommendations. use o f radar In highway enforce-

“ In my opinion there lx no cavy ment work, 
w a v ."  Berber said

"W e are Just going to have to 
Change our driving habits.
• " I f  we can weed out our defec
tive driven and vehicles and

TKEN-AUEHS INDICTED ON 
MURDER-CHARGE

MIAMI (API—Teen-agers Vie-
educate our drivers under uniform torla Oalo Thompson and Patrick 
laws, we will bp making a major Joyre have been Indicted on a 
Itro  forward." first degree muider charge and

Some o f the proposals advnnc-iwere being held without bond for 
ed at the hearings were for maxi-1 trial.
mum and minimum speed limits,! >]•)„» m-year-oMs nre accused of 
compulsory m-rlodl- Inspection o f ; bcllintf Ja , lM,r peLutlo. 61, in a 
nioior venlrlM, reexamination of robbery attempt Nov. Id. Author!* 
drivers and extension o f the , a|(| ho llirt, o f ^angulation.
drLV,,' r , i d."‘? , ‘ lr  proaran1, „  , Thr girl, who is mother of two Florida', highway patrol director hll(lrcn# came hero from Las

Sheriff's Bureau 
Seeks More Money

TALLAHASBEE (E -T h o Florida 
Sheriffs' Bureau Is asking 11493,- 
n s  to flnsnee and expand Us op
erations for th« ntxt two years.

It waa established as an expert- 
ment by (he 19SS Legislature but 
waa given no appropriation!. It 
hai operated on fundi mads 
available bv other agsnelas 

Director Don McLeod said the 
wants to develop tho agency’ * In 
vsstlgatlon facilities and ataff. Ha 
proposed making the bureau's 
erimt bulletin a more frequent and 
com plau publication, Improving 
tha criminal Identification file* 
and expanding the records on the 
methods o f operation of known 
criminals,

McLeod said that If th« Legi
slature grants sufficient funds he 
will assign an Investigator to oach 
o f Ftorlda'i IS Judicial eirculta 
The buraau never baa had more 
than alx full time employee sines 
It went Into operation In October 
19M.

The director laid avan with Its 
short staff the bureau during the 
past IS months has accounted for 
79 arrests and participated direct
ly In handling o f  6S major crlml 
nsl cases. Aid has been given In 
143 other cites .

McLeod reported establishment 
o f  a statewide law enforcement 
communications network and said 
a central fll. with details on 29,- 
000 criminals has been set up. 

The Stato Hoard o f Control ask*

Prises for  each netidenUal Division Including the Special Di
vision are na follows: 1st Place—931 U.8. Savings Bond; 2nd 
Place— 10 SUv*r Dollars. Prize for Commercial winner (one 
division only) is possession o f the Traveling Trophy for  one 
year.

(check type ami division)
RESIDENTIAL -------
Dir No. It Lighted Lawns (trees, sc rube, etc.) - --------

Dlv No. 3: Figure Battings (on bldg, or lawn)
Dlv. No, 3: Decorated Doorways A Windows

(Including decorations attached to bldg.)

flpatlal Dlv: Boat Ovar-AU Decorations automatic

COMMERCIAL-

Includlng Doorways, Show Window* or Bldg, or All 
N A M E * ________________________

ADDRESS:

Fleas# complete dseoration* be/ora submitting entry. 
Deadline: Uldnl|ht,D*etmb*r 23, 19M.

Collins Seeks More Operating Funds

Jehovah Witnesses 
Schedule Circuit 
Assembly Dec. 7-9

Tha semi-annual Circuit Assam- 
bly o f Jehovah'a Wllnasis* to b« 
held In Starke Dec. 7-9 was a to
pic o f discussion at th* recent 
weekly meeting of Jehovah'a Wit- 
nesses.

A. L. Jackson, local officiating 
minister and delegation head, an
nounced plans for attending the 
assemble, tha site nf which Is R. 
J. E. High School with H. L. 
Brlssett o f  New York principal 
speaker.

Tha public lactura Sunday Dec. 
9, 3 p. m. la entitled "What Will 
Armageddon Mean For Y ou?" 
Th« group will travel by special 
bus to meet with upwards o f 300 
witnesses from Cities o f Eastern 
and Central Florida.

A special (Urn antltlad "Happi
ness O f Tha Naw World Society 
will be shown on Saturday at 7 
p. m.

fold the committee automlble I c ™ " ; ,  n  M ami n et Jovce , . 1rfriv^r. , h«in„ U u ' *N- . ’ “ n 1 mcl ml *3.W.0o0 for repairs and rccon-drivrr* " i  re being pampered I newjj. nrrivrd Irom lloiton. n few 
like « bunch o f  b.l.i*. and a d bcfor(, „ |p (1,.all, 
program of "fearless suspension,

structlon at the TUngllng Museum 
o f art, tho Illngling residence and 
the general office. All are at 
.Sarasota,

The Cabinet Board of Commis
sioners nf state institutions re
quested $19,000 to pay ofr policing 
and maintaining the capitol cen
ter parking lots.

MIMS IION.ME II.L IS d lM  N and her accordion at the Kiwanis 
d u b 's  "Ladies Night" and .lilli Anniversary celebration Tuesday 
idglit. M i,i Flolschmsn, as i. as playing Instrumental selections, 
led the audit nre in group slngiug. (Stall I'hoto)

CONVICT CAMP GUARD 
CAPTAIN JAILED 

PF.nRY CAP)— Albert Johnson, a 
state convict camp xunrd captain, 
was jailed in the fatal shooting o f 
a former guard in a Perry bar 
yesterday.

Sheriff Maurice Linton said Ru
fus Keith Hughes, a former guard, 
was killed following an argument 
with Johnson over “ personal mat
ters."

STUCK WITH HOBBY
STROUD, Okla, (E -M fs . D. H. 

Jaco o f  BtrouJ sari not many 
housewives ara stuck with a hob 
by Ilka she has. For yean  she
has collected cactus plants.

UNGRATEFUL THIEF 
GAINESVILLE, (Ja.<E-A thief 

thoroughly rsnsarked a business 
establishment and left this note: 

"Thanks for nothing, you cheap 
rascal."

PARKING PAYS
MADISON, Wls, (E-W hen Earl 

E. Wheeler o f Madison dropped a 
penny in a downtown parking 
meter it paid o ff like a slot ma
chine. After his penny rang up 
12 minutes of parking, the front 
dropped to the ground and 59 pen
nies rolled out.

SLOW WORK
ST. LOUIS (* —Police Chief

John J. Obertz o f Suburban Jen 
nings gave a three tlmo speeding 
loser his choice of “ sitting out" < 
a 10-day Jail sentence or working i 
In the street department.

The speeder chose ta work. !U«i 
jo b : 10 days painting of "s low " 
iigAJ for th police department.

_  i ii I ;
NAKED DAWN

Arthur Kennedy 
& Unlit Hark T o m o rro w  
John Agar — l l c o  Mooie

STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS 1:30

Feature— 6:56

CO-FEATURE

“JOHNNY STOOL 
PIGEON**

Howard Duff 
S. Winters 

Feature—  6:30 Only

"CHILDREN UNDER 13 
ADMITIED FREE"

LAST SHOWING

v,CTO"  MATURE

STARTS TOMORROW

COMMISSION SESSION STARTS 
TOMORROW

MIAMI (A P )— Tho Inter
state Oil Compact Commission to
morrow begins a three-day meet
ing here to find new ways to pre
vent waste o f  the Important re- 
sotirses.

Governors o f about 30 states are 
aipeeted to attend tho meetings, 
wbers Oscar L. Chapman, former 
secretary o f tho interior; and Vic
tor Hansen, chief o f the Depart
ment o f Juitlea’s antitrust divi
sion, will be chlsf speakars.

PURLOINED PICCOLO
ANCHORAGE, Alaska lE -T h t 

c u e  o f  the purloined plceolco con
fronts the Anchorsge police de
partment. A. L. Melir reported 
the silver pleeocolo stolen from 

locker at Woodland Park Jun
ior high school.

TALLAHASSEE IE— Gov. Col
lins has asked for 191,190 more 
In operating funds for his office 
the next two ysars. Ha proposes 
949,990 o f  the amount for Increas
ed salaries.

The budget request of 9339,130 
fo r  tho 1967-69 biennium win fil
ed with Stato Budgot Director 
Harry 0 . Smith.

Collins said th* salariea "era 
those which are considered nec
essary to maintain a competent 
ataff, In keeping with the scope 
o f the matters handled, at both tha 
eatcullva and secratarlal level."

A rail* from 111,000 to 912,000 
a year was proposed for Joe W. 
Grotegut, his administrative as
sistant In policy and program 
planning.

Ha askpd an 911.000 annual sal
ary for Bob Foktl, administra
tive assistant In th* field o f In
terdepartmental relations. That 
job  now pays 110,800.

Collins requested 97,900 a year 
for  John L. Perry, research as
sistant; and $9,960 a year for, 
Rufus 0 , Jefferson, level assist
ant. Perry now Is pair $7,200 andj 
Jefferson recently was raised to i 
$6,960.

W. E. Tindall, investigator for*

th* governor’s office who now 
drawe $9,300, would b* raised to 
98,960.

Collins’ p a r s  onal secretary, 
Mrs. Paul Shatlay, would b* rail 
ad from 19.960 to 97400.

Tha govarnor also proposed to 
glvo all employes now paid at an 
annual rato o f le u  than 16,uxi 
n year a raise averaging 915 a 
month a year for aaeh additional 
yaar o f amploymsnt In th* of
fice.

Colllni alio aikad 969400 for

office expenses, an Increase o f 
913400 over the 1963 appropria
tion; a 923,000 annual conting
ency fund, th* earn* figure ap
propriated in 1963: and 9U 44 T ta  
staff and malntntn the governor’s 
mansion.

WOLF IN DEERM CLOTHING
DRYDEN, Ont. IE -M aybe Mr. 

Wolf shouldn't go around In degr's 
clothing. Frank Wolf, wearing a 
brown-colored Jacket, waa shot In 
tha teg In mistake for a dear A y 
an over-zealoui hunter in tms 
northwestern Ontario district.

_ Till 8 :3 0  W
From Now Until Christmas

f i o q g oh li}
APPLIANCE CENTER
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

Y q i l ' ! J  w o n d e r  
w h e r e

the traffic went!

Rum
ROMAN

-BOMR COUEANO
C*lOOt»f HIM ■ t»V T  JJUIIS

HHOW8*l:39 . 1:57 - 8:15 
— CO-HIT —

SH()\YS-3il3 - ti:3l • 3:1!)

IN 2 NIW  SUPIR SIZU

With Ford's now Thundorbird 
V-B Engine you g** »h* spunkiest 
lo w -p r ice d  ca r  o v er  bu ilt I
Ford b  rrlebrxliiig 25 jc.ir» of V-8 leader
ship wuh a srries of mightier V-8 engine*, 
offering a wide range of hortepuwer to suit 
every need.*
A naw powerful Mllaaq* Makar Six, too
The most modern "Six" in America can he 
yours in anv one of Ford's 20 nmdeb. It’i 
the new Mileage Maker Six—and i«'» racin' 
to GO with plenty of ikrdaddlr!

»fncV#M 9 lR8Mf 170 A# rWwakarbwd As#, mm tab* parfar«o*s* ILoda

And all Ford anginas 
give you astro powar with economy

All Silvrr Anniversary V-8’i plu* the new 
SIX net t.r.iy lirinj; y«u rrv*c» power, hn» 
traditional Ford go* savings, too.

You'll rldo with added comfort
Way down underneath, b the longer, lower,
wider, FuU-Gradle C'hauls. It brings you a 
muxidicr ride. ’H urt’* new suspension, both 
front and rear, and new rear springing dial 
irons out the bumps far better. And 
there’s new insulation to assure you quieter, 
more comfortable going.

sit k w  V i M r. — W*. ■> M U  MU.
a s  sis s—  r * m . I I I i*

OKI9 II FT. 
1098

a i m
111*

OVM 1? FT. 
1090

»■ 1 MM
III*

Wus 3 N ow  Mario* Wmgmm

PUT THE NEW  KIND OF FORD IN YOUR FUTURE FOR 1957

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc.
808 E. 1st. ST

—If )ou re Interested in nn A-l Lacti Cur—lie hurt to bee Vuur Ford Dealer—
PHONE 200
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fine preparations for discriminating men
•nds
"dunking

HALLM ARK
CHRISTM AS

CARDS

5c TO $1.00 

OR BOXED

DeLiuc Shaving Foam and 
Regular After Shaw Lotion 2.50

Prelectric Lotion, Deodorant 
nndTak 3.50 J

flitt-boxed, ready to wrap

A handsome and useful gift at 
a low price! Anyone on your 
liat will appreciate this dean* 
filling pen. C!um« of siiiuolh. 
writing, palladium silvrr point. 
Coma in and make your at lec
tion today!

A ho A vailablt:
Cologne and Regular After Shave Lotion 3.00
Shaving Foam, Deodorant and Regular After Shave Lotion 3.30
Shaving Foam. Talc, Cologne and Regular After Shave Lotion 3.00

CH RISTM AS
WRAPPINGS

CHRISTM AS

CANDIES
W H ITM AN

NORRIS
PA N G BU RN S
N U N N A LLYS

d os l gnc J  ior  givinn
fragrant goisamcr Bath Powdor 

In a fabric-topped vanity box, 

coupled with (notching cologne in 
Fabcrpo's new Bath Sot 3.73 
Bath Powder olono, gilt boxed 2 .00$250.00 VALUE 

FUR STOLE

To be given away each week, 
for the first 3 weeks in Dee. 

Register Each Week, you need 
Not Be Present To Win.

Ffntnreil by the finest stores everywhereortment Aphrodijio Woodhuo Tigress Act IV

New!
COIIDAY DUSTING POWDER

GIFT BOXED

Friday
Special

Luxurious Bins Grass 
Bath Set

J u m b o  Fried S hrim ps
w ith  fren ch  fr ied  pota toes and cre a m y  cola  

slaw . S erved  w ith  hot ro lls .

Pur* luxury, the fragrant cares* of Corday’s after-bath 
ducting powder! Choose your favorite Corday *cent: Fame, 
Toujoura Mol, Ziganc, Jet. Each with huge pulf o f  softest 
lamb’s wool to match the smart new package (Fame: pink puff; 
Toujours Mol: maize; Zigane: cerise; Jets white). Gift your 
friends or gift yourself! 8 oz. box. *3  iPtblMSifi eig

69- ^ S ? 69«
Makes the hath a lovely ritual, -t or, Lottie of Flower 
.Mist, Hand Soap, 5 oz. box of Dusting Powder, t oz. 
bottle of Hand Lotion .................................. 7.00

S alisbury Steak w ith
on ion  g ra v y , oven  baked noln in  and fresh  

carrot.* and pen*. H ot baked rolls .

00 Sunday 
Special

Hie ‘•forbidden1’ perfume it her favorite 

(cent because it is so alluringly romantic, 

restful, ever-new. Lasting, too! 

•s. <— .*■ t*e a jsiu i*  io attars, rtanm. uua

Hoa.it T u rk ey  and Dreaaing, 
candled  »*v«rei p ota toes and b u ttered  fresh  

englN h  pea* C ran berry  sauce, and hot roll*, 
C h oice  o f  i>-cd ten o r  hot c o ffe e . C h o ice  

o f  fru it JeUo, o r  sh erbert.

%
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D m  viattr muon la Sanford will |ei In* 
fan  awlftf Satarday nlfht when the May- 

f l l r  Inn ee^brataalta annual formal opening. 
Pst Saturday night’a event will signal the 8th 

tl opeftiag o f  the New York Giant's 
tourist attraction which has grown

_____a registration o f a few visitors to an
operation that boasts o f fuQ capacity.

T* Sanford Is proud o f the Mayfair Inn and 
“ Ike organization behind i t  
V Few people know what real Importance 

t h i  Mayfair Inn la to Sanford. For Instance, 
i It la estimated, on a per room basis, that as 

Many as 18,000 people are brought to our 
/com m unity.

Estimating that each visitor spends an 
average o f |10 per day In our etoree, shops,

' filling stations and garages, the final total 
^ e n d  and left with Sanford Merchants runs 

r. «P  to quite a eisaable sum.
From among the visfton at the Mayfair 

•• Inn during the winter season there comes 
" an avalanche o f  people who become Inter* 

„  . v gated la Sanford and Ita future growth—  
. i t s  ideal location— tbs friendliness o f the 

poople here, and all o f those add up to fil
ature permanent residents.

On many occasions, as visitors go through 
l, jam  modern schools, watch the progress
• from year to year as the community grows, 

become acquainted with store owners, pro
fessional men. and commercial enterprise

7 'leaders, remarks are made that literally make
• local citizens swell with pride. Could they
• bat hear these conversations and the boosts 

that are given Sanford!
And now, the New York Giants, along 

 ̂ with Manager Frank Mebane, Jr., realize 
/ . t h e  Importance o f more room to take care 
.. o f  additional numbers of visitors. Under 

construction now and taking shape rapidly
• It an addition across San Carlos Avenue 

which will boasts of suites and rooms in a
' ‘  motel, styling building.

This will bring added hundreds to San* 
ford and the possibilities are that the ad
dition will remain open the year round.

In addition, the New York Giants are lo- 
eating their permanent dormitory for the 

. Farm System in which hundreds of young 
baseball players will be housed while train
ing to launch their career as a “ future 

'' t r e a t"  Thla building, located at the corner 
o f  MellonvHie and Celery Avenues, will be 
completed by the middle o f Janunry.

The Mayfair Inn and the New York Giants 
are beginning to form a canter around which

The Sanford Herald
FtklU ta Daily ■aeegi h t t r l i r  H i  auatay

■ a im I  m  aaaaae ala* aultor Oatafcar IT. l i t !  at 
C m  omaa al eaalar*. n arida '  n e a r  t ie  a  at

snMcnimoN aATis
S Oarrltf l i t  f t  wssb On* Ifaalh 

r«a Mtilka “  *-------

H\

■I* ifaalki 
II.TI

l i  M 
fras Th f  
l l l . l lM.M

Okltasry ostltse, aarfa af Ihonks. rsssWtltsa aae
___<*• i t  teu rutaw soi far tfca eorpost af ralilaa
faala will ka akartae far al raaalar sSvsrttsU* rataa
T i l  Htrtll la a aiaaiaar af Ika Aaaaa'aiaS Praaa 
wfclsh la aatlllaS nsUstvsty la tka aaa far ratat-tles- 
warn af all Ika laaal oswe erlsls* la Ikla aawt»aa*r.
Uatraaaalaf Kallaaallr I j  Oanaral AtvorttsUc 
Car*l,a tni< III Osorela Sarlnta llaak B14a 
_________________ Atlaaia Oaarala
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TO D AY’S B IB L E  V ER SE

How shall we sing the Lord's song in a 
foreign land? READ: Psalm 137: 16

f o r ! ™ ™  w 
Staff, Visitors
Sanford will grow to unestimated popula
tions.

It can bo said that the Mayfair Inn is one 
o f Sanford’s most important industries—  
employing a huge ataff for ita operation - 
releasing a payroll that la spent in San
ford stores, shops, and commeclal estab
lishments. O f count, there are taxes too 
that are paid annually Into the soffers of 
both the city and the county— these are Im
portant.

Again, we welcome the New York Giants 
— the Mayfair Inn, its management and 
staff, the visitors who come to be with us 
temporarily, and all who have their share 
o f  enjoying 8anford during its best and 
biggest season.

Hundreds share In the big whirl o f the 
season— drycleaning and laundry establish
ments, filling stations, merrhants. profes
sional people, wholesale houses which fur
nish merchandise for the Inn’s operation, 
garages, drug stores, the telephone company 
and telegraph company— they all have a 
big part to play In the, successful season 
ahead.

. To Manager Frank Mebane, Jr., we say 
welcome—for we know that he will extend 
♦n all others the welcome for us ns they ar
rive for their short or long visits—and we 
know too that he will extend to his
staff the same greeting.

• • •

Salvation Army Bells
In every town und city ucross the country 

there are signs of Christmas. Streets and 
stores aro decorated for the holidays; 
wreaths and lights and tinsel add n gay 
touch. Hut there is a more inspiring remin
der that we ur-t approaching Christmas, the 
annual reapi>curance of the Salvation Army 
members on the street corners, ringing 
their bells and asked donations to makt 
Christnius merrier for the poor.

The ringing of the Salvation Army bells 
Is u Christmas carol— a reminder that the 
spirit of Christmas is the spirit of giving. 
The Salvation Army lassie on the corner, 
in her neat bonnet, is giving of her time 
und herself. The Army members spend long, 
weary hours on the corners. They are 
there in the rain and the wind, warm or 
cold. Those who pass and pause for a me- 
ment to drop a few coins into the ket
tle receive a warm smile in return, and a 
sense of Christmas.

There are many aighta and aound associ
ated with Christmas— the carolers, the re
corded music, the Santa Clauses that de
light the children in the stores. These are 
all u part of Christmas and’ contribute to 
making It a wonderful season. Rut, some
how, Christmas would not be quite the 
same without the sound of the Snivntion 
Army bells tinkling on the corners.

Here in Sunlord the Salvation Army has 
a corps of helpers. The civic clubs, vieing 
with one another to see who can Induce con 
tributors to give most, nil pitch In to lend 
their bell ringing abilities.

Theru is a true spirit of giving—not only 
of ones material means, but of his or her 
time—so that . others might enjoy
the Christmas season.

Working hand in hand—the civic clubs 
with the Salvation Army—the churches, 
fraternal organizations and social groups, 
are all endeavoring to spread the "Message 
of Peace nnd Good Will.”

o n  n w  i x  t  i t a

© O ,
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Drive On Money
NEW YORK two-forked forecast* credit will got aUU tight-. they pay to savers from the pros

drive un tight money — one o n 'e r  before it gets e ld e r  A M  o n
part al its cause, the other on part 
oI ita effects — U under way to
day. -t . .

One fovenuBoatal agency aids 
the mere I* get people to save 

money it it can be lent to 
those who acod.to ipond.

At almoit the lame time an
other governmental agertcy ii mak
ing k  oaakr for aae gtt of bor- 

buiidera, to find mo
ney la a competitive market.

The first eoulti Increase the 
supply ot credit, at least for one 
set ii  lead ere, the commercial 
hanks: the second doesn’t.

Oa the Other aide of the finan
cial stmt a group of economists

turners themselves, while pushing 
their Installment debt tota| to a 
new high; have -cut the-total-amount 
they owe on their ears.

The net m u lt  may be mostly

ent t  t-y per cent limit to I  per 
cent, if  they with.

Commercial bankers hero wel- 
come this chance to lure savers 
who have been looking to othaitf 
places to put thair money where

a shifting in the various factors the returns arc more liberal, 
in tho tight money situation w ith -, But the commercial banks will 
out any grea change in the over
all picture. The nation probably 
will have to  get used to living 
with tight money fir some time 
to come.

The Federal Reserve Board and 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. will permit some 13,000 In
sured commercial bankl with about 
SO billion dollars In time and sav
ings deposits to raise the interest

Agriculture News
COUNTY AGENTS COLUMN 

Cecil A. Tucker, ft
Seminole County Agricultural 

Agent
December *. ISM

The fact that owners o f farms, 
ranch nr grovs lands were grant
ed new benefits under the IPSO 
amendments to the Social Secu
rity law was pointed out by Dr. 
C. C. Maxley, Agricultural Exten
sion Economist, in a recent re
port from his office. Landlords 
ran now use farm rental Income 
to qualify for Social Security, If 
they "materially participate" in 
producing farm products, or In 
the management o f the farm.

Under th« old law, to obtain 
Social Security coverage, a land
lord had to either operate the 
farm himself, operate it with hir
ed labor, or set up a farm part
nership with another man as op
erator.

Now, under the 1936 amend
ments to the Social Security Law, 
andlords may qualify by mater

ially participating" In any o f sev
eral ways.

To materially participate, a 
landlord may advise and consult 
regularly on the operation and 
management of the farm with the 
person who rents the land; Inspect 
furnish all or part of the equip
ment. machinery, or livestock; or 
pay part of the expense o f farm 
production.

It la not necessary for a land
lord lu do all their things to qua
lify. In most cases it will be 
enough if he has an agreement 
with his tenant that he will take 
some part In the management or 
production, and if ho actually 
does take part In the manage
ment or production.

Even if the landlord does no 
physical work on the farm, he 
may share in tho management of 
some area of tho production pro
gram. This means that a land
lord with any type of farm Irase 
might participate materially. 
Therefore, he would be eligible 
for coverag,. in the Social Secu
rity program.

Exceptions would he an absen
tee landlord who seldom visits

his farm, or landlord who tmplay 
| a farm ar grey* management 
! service to represent them in 
; handling the management e f thair

Study To Predict Super Hurricanes In Making Starts
WEST PALM BEACH (JtV-The 

stage Is set for the growth of ■
. major hurricane when a small 

tropical storm blunders in between 
tiro strategically located high 
pressure areas, aad below a low 
pressure area a weather re- 
saarcher said today.

Banner MUer, research fore
caster for the Miami Hurricane 
Warning Center, said five great 
atorms of 1994 and 1999 all en
countered those conditions before 
they roared forth as destroyers.

The problem of the well behaved 
Storm that for no apparent reaso 
Intensifies has long baffled wea 
ther men. Little research pre
viously has been done in this field.

The center hopes to develop 
Miller’s findings to the point that 
forecasters can predict hurricane 
growth beginning next fill.

Speaking at the second annual 
Hurricane Research Symposium, 
Miller said the following eundi 
lions seem necessary before a 
amsll tropical itorm can becume 
a big one

A nigh pressure arts to the east 
o f tho storm contor, another to 
tho southwest, and a low north 
west. This combination blocks off 
winds that would slow down the 
circular storm winds while per 
milting the escapo of heated air 
from the storm. The hot air 
mull* into the low pressure area.

The five storms ho studied were 
Ha set and Edna of 1994 and Con 
aie, lone and Janet of 1999. Sever 
al other alotms which did not find 
these conditions faded to grow to 
major force. Miller said.

Janet was ore  of the most in
tense storms known, comparable 
only to a 1939 storm which hit

miles an hour. She crossed the I search program to explore this 
Caribbean Sea, destroyed the wea-1 theory. He also said "considerable 
ther bureau facilities on Swan1 evidence" his accumulated that 
Island and hit Mexico. The upper! tropical storms come In cycles,

and that "we may be over the 
hump" o f the last Interval of se 
vrre storms.

Cancer Victim May

circulation of the storm survived 
200-mile trip over mountainous 

Mexico and emerged into the Pa 
clfic with 40-mlle winds.

Miller said one aim of the re
search Is to enable forecasters to,
predict when superhurricancs are N o t  L lV C  I 0  S e e  
in thhe making 1

Gordon Dunn .head of the center A n o t h e r  C n N S t l T I O S  
reported that the 1939 season w as. 
below normal in both number and | 
intensity o f  tropical storms.

LOUISVILLE, ICy Albert
Klein, a 19-year-old who Ukea 

„  , music and model airplanes, may
Dunn said one cause may have not |lv# to ,« iebrat, another 

been the fact that the prevailing Christmas
westerlies high steady winds The , ,  iUf f#rtng from _ 
from th uest—cxtenil far to the swiftly progr*»*lng tjrp« of bon* 
South from late June to late Sep r>nrfr t0 h|i d0(tor, .  know
tember and dampened the forma 
tlon o f atorms.

Andher theory discussed at the 
symposium was that surface lem- 
perturns o f tropical water* re
mained too low for storm growth.

Dunn suggested a systematic re-

operation*.

The boys' 4-H Glub program 
K tm s to be developing along In 
good fashion, except for the need 
of local leaden. Another club was 
recently organised at Paola when 
Mr*. Luey Johnson volunteered to 
help lead the club program there. 
If our club program la to expand 
and prosper, we are going to have 
to have more "M rs. Johnson’s" 
to give of their time to the de
velopment o f eur youth.

Make Bathtime Easiei 
For Baby And Mom

•r M IRM  N. MMMSUI, R.B.

■sffsat e  ?*Li s a & s r a i s s  
a s s u  a s k u s t e B - t a a

water Ua t too hot for baoy a dell-mothers prefer oil since it atn

uicum u •
If you use oil, place a few drops 

on your hand or on a email piece 
o f cotton. Then pat It gently Into 
the folds and creases of the In
fant’s akin. Be sore to wipe off 
any excess oil.

You’ve got to wipe away excess 
P ^ e r . t o o ,  or It may cake and 
Irritate his skin.

The more often you bathe baby
------------------ --- . thp easier and aafer rt will be-

eaahlon or aomo euch thing well come for both o f you 
out o f  Uto tot’s reaeh. 1---------

watch to see tf their oew compe
titive position will needle the 
mutual savlagi banka to seek 
higher rates than th* 3 per coot
most o f  them now pay.

To help people find money to 
borrow, the Federal Hoaslng Ad
ministration -this week is raising 
the limit on interest on FHA | u t «  
antted mortgages to I  per coni 
It m ys Ibis will help some build
ers to find money. But this may 
mak« it still harder to find money 
for a Veterani Administration 
guaranteed loan, which ta fixed 
by law at 41k per rent.

It may be well Into next year 
before there's any real easing of 
the money aituatlon, 19 econo
mists at a National Industrial 
Conference Board forum agreeV 
Before that, possibly early In 1937, 
even tighter conditions will b« 
found, the group believes.

neither hot nor cold.

Alwn/a support the bock nnd 
nock o f a young baby when he U 
not lying fla t Remember, too, 
that an Infant covered with soap
suds, la pretty slippery. You’ve 
got to grasp him firmly to  he 

wriggle out o f  your hands. 
®«f*ty pins removed from dia

per! should be placed in a pin

The bathlnet, tub or whatever *T*Myllp j,,getI *ore at the

table i h M ^ T S J J t  tha w S l ^  h m  tnythia* 10 a°

venUn»,ehamid'H U *** ^  pr* '  your'rondl-venting chafing. However. I cau- tlon. Soreness o f the com ers of
*‘ « n, against using any powder the mouth lx usually due to a 
containing stearate of sine. Be -**— ■- ** J - -  •

tfu l, aiso,

SAC Has Edge Over 
Russia In Airpower

WASHINGTON ' i t -  Gen. Curtis 
E. LeMsy says that daapita Sov
iet progress In alrpovrtr, his 
Strategic Air Command atilt has 
the edge.

But LeMay, who commands thla 
country's loog-raaga, nuclear- 
armed atriUng fore*, told a 
Georgetown U nivonity audience: 

"These Soviet gala* are stead
ily narrowing our presently favor
able m argin."

The SAC chief said that five 
years ago be would have Mid a 
war with Rusila could have bean 
won without terious damage to 
the United State*.

H* said he still believes sueh 
a war could be won by the Uoited 
State*, "but thla natleo would 
suffer eerioua leases."

And, he cautioned, unless the 
combat capacity and readiness 
o f  American airpower continues 
to Improve, "w * will be still more 
vulnerable to ettll greater damage 
by the Soviet long-range air arm 
five yearn hence."

"Just so long as this nation's 
rapacity to win war la th ir ty  
recognised by the potential ag
gressor, ther* wilt bo no war," 
LeMay asserted. "But once the 
potential aggressor doubts thla 
capacity, the peace o f  th* world 
U in Jeopardy."

cartful, not to let the baby
vitamin B deficiency, most often 
riboflavin or vitamin B-2.

IAFF-A-0AY

new 
festive 
flavor!

1 11 *
C fmmni |» ,'Vortd ----- il

"Oh, didn’t I tell you? I won n vacation for two In
Hawaii." .

Festive in color! Fastiva
in flavor! Bordtn’s rich, 
smooth ka cream filled, 9 
with bright rad and grttn 
cubes af luscious pint- 
apple! Delicious!

Q  r<* by Th# eor<fcn Cl lOg

If  f i t  berry i n  Css Oaf

DELIVIR

Letters
To The Editor

Editor
Tbc Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida 
Gentlemen:

ledge, has never been cured
Last August. Albert’ s leg was 

amputated after the boy agreed It 
was worth the risk to save hi*
lif.-.

Bui the dUsasc spread ami now 
has affected both lungs and hi* 
right side.

Hr has been told he mav die. 
and his mother Mrs. Wilhelm 
Klein, said he told her that If 
something had to happen to him, 
be is glad it happened before h* 
was older, when it might be more 
of a burden on the family.

Albert's father i* a boring tua 
! chino operator. They have three 
i other children, Elisabeth, 13,

Please allow us to lake this Henry, 11, and Mary Louise, 3
mean* to express our sincere ap
preciation for th,- paper given us! 
to decorate our float, which we 
must say helped r great deal in 
making our entries this year the
bolt In Junior High history. It is 

the Florida K tyi on Labor D a y .! through such combined offorts as
sod the "G reat Atlantic Storm" 
that graitd Cape Hatteras In 8ep- 
tamber 1944.

Janet, which knocked from the 
sky the only hurricsoa hunter 
plane ever lost la a storm, de
veloped winds estimated at 900

this that mold our school and 
our community together.

If at any lime Junior High ran 
be of servlet to you pleas* feel 
free to call on u*.

Sine,rrl),
Hugh Carlloo, Principal I County.

ESCAPED CONVICTS FOUND 
DELANO UP—Donald M. Lopp 

now.20. and Wesley C. Francis. 
29. long term convicts who escaped 
from the DeLand state road camp 
Nov. 9. have been arrested in 
Waterloo. N. Y., the shortff’ s of 
flee r-ported yesterday.

Loppnow la under 19-year sen
tence for a Dado County robbery 
and Francis a 30-year sentence 
for armed robbery In Hillsborough

Model 9S101 Hotpetnt’i 
now lightweight Portable only IS  
lbs. light, 40 square Inches of view
able area. Actually weigh* les* than 
west radio or phonograph portables! 
Carry It easily from raeai ta eoiw.
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S o c ia l fc vsitd A
Christmas' Theme 
Used A t  Meeting 
O f W SCS Tuesday

Members o f  tk« Woman** Socle* 
ty e f  CY.i.tlen Servlet met la 
UrXI&lcv Ifall Tuesday moraine, 
wltb Mr*. W. A. Hunter, preil- 
dre.t. pteridtng.

A  The program waa presented by 
Mrs. Ashby Jones, and Mrs. 
James Roiard. Mrs. Bozard used 
the word "Christmas'* as her 
theme, and brought out the mean
ing o f eaeh letter in the word In 
its relationship to Christmas.

Several Christmas songs were 
sung by the group, accompanied 
by Mrs. A. G. Jones at the piano

Mrs. R. W. Turner, WSCS trea
surer, reported on the financial 

g  progress o f  the society.
The study "Missions U. S. A.' 

will be presented Jan. 10.
Mrs. M. C . Baker, chairman o f 

membership and evangelism, ask
ed each member to cooperate 
with her and let her know of any 
Illness.

Mrs. Hunter announced a cov
ered dish supper and family night 
would be held In McKinley Hall 
Dec. S, which will be followed by 

# a  Christmas Program and urged 
all to attend.

The resignation o f  Mrs. J. C. 
Davis as Spiritual Life Chairman 
was read andraccepted with re
gret.

January 13 through 10 will be 
observed as "visitation night for 
God.

Mrs. Hutchison will be In charge 
of student night which is observed 
by one church each year during 

%  the Christmas holidays, at which 
time the college students havp 
charge o f the evening worship 
hour.

Plans were mads for each elr- 
tle to purchase a gift, for raem 
bers who live at the County Home 
and are to be taken to Mrs. W.

* A. Turner.

Hardins Entertain 
At Party Honoring 
Son's 6th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Haul 
In entertained with a party Sat 
urday afternoon honoring their 
son, Wayne, on hli sixth birthday.

The Hardin homa was gaily de 
corated for the occasion with 
streamers o f red, yellow and 
green crepe paper.

The young guests enjoyed 
cartoon movies of Hopalong 
C a s * I d y, Woody Woodpecker, 
•tc., after which Wayne blew out 
the candles on the beautiful blue 
and white birthday cake, and the 
guests all sang "Happy Birth
day".

After Wayne opened his msny 
lovely gifts, refreshments of 
fake, icecream cones and candy 
favors were served to (host 
present, who were Cheryl Clirkt, 
Steve Proctor. David White, 
Stephen Soderblom, Ann Doudney, 
Linda Stafford, Vicky and Mike 
Hardin, John Lamb, Doug Hunt, 
Eddie, Freddie and Ernest Pad
gett. Benny Davis, Gayle Marie 
and Jim m y Hardin, Mrs. R. B. 
Lamb, Mrs. Ed Hunt and tha 
host and hostess.

Tourist Club 
Plans Party 
For Dec 18

Approximately 45 members of 
tba Tourist and Shuffleboard Club 
enjoyed • delicious covered dish 
supper Tuesday night, a f t e r  
which the business meeting wai 
held.

It was announced that tha 
Christmas party would be held on 
Dec. I t  with a covered dish 
supper at 5 p.m. Entertainment 
will feature Santa Claus and an 
exchange o f gifts. Each man la 
to bring a gift suitable for a 
man and each woman a gift for 
a woman.

Plana art being made for the 
Celery CUy Shuffleboard Tourn
ament to be held on Jan. 23-23. 
"W e hope to have a Urge attend
ance at both o f these affairs” , 
It waa stated.

Extensive renovations, includ
ing new benches and painting, 
are underway at the club.

A nominating committee for

Annual Christmas 
Party Held Monday

IS women attended the annual 
Christmas party o f  tha Catholic 
Women's Club held Monday night 
at the Elks Club.

Mr*. R. J. Bauman, president, 
held a short business meeting with 
a report from M rs. P . Brefka o f  
the Sunshine Committee.

Mrs. Pezold presented a hand
made apron to the club.

Chance* were aold during the 
meeting with the proceeds going ' 
to David. Lowe to make his a 
happy Christmas.

Plans for tho children's Christ
mas party were discussed, and 
C. E. Macek thanked tha w o
men o f  tha club fo r  their hard 
work whleh helped to make the 
Winter Festival a success.

It was announced that 40 boxes 
o f  clothing have been shipped to 
the overseas relief, after which 
Mrs. Julia De trick was named 
chairman o f the coming card 
party, sponsored b y  tha elub.

Guesta Included Mrs. F. Herman, 
Mrs. R. Freltoa, Mr*. E. C. 
Mlldhan, Mrs. M. E . Much!, Mrs. 
E. Rafferty and Mrs. J. Hane- 
brink.

After adjournment Mrs. A. Witt 
and Mrs. T. Snyder laad the 
ladles in games with prise* going 
to B in. R. E. Pleva and Mrs. G 
C. tefll* .

Mr*. J. C. Derrenbackcr playedIke officers of tba coming year _____ ___ __
was appointed. On the committee- the piano, while the Rev. Father
are Baxter Rowan, Mrs'. Joseph 
Murray and Mrs. Robert Simp
son.

Gamas rounded out a very 
pleasant meeting.

a -

HARRY F R E C H T E L ’ S 
PRINCE ALBERT coat is in 
black and whit# tweed. The 
notched, flat collar and Up«U 
o f  black seal emphasise the 
double-breasted dotin g  with 
black bone buttons.

3 Young Singers 
Appear On Program 
At Woman's Club

A, musical program, featuring 
Staven Harris, Miss Suianne Jones 
and Tommy Brown waa presented 
at yesterday's luncheon meeting of 
tho Sanford Garden Club. S'even. 
accompanied by his father, Roger 
Harris, isng "I  Saw Momrnle Kiss
ing Santa Claus'* and “ Rudolph 
The Red Nosed Reindeer” . The 
applause was so tremendous that 
ho returned to give a beautiful 
rendition of "Away In A Manger” . 
Miss Suiann Jones and Tommv 
Rrown. accompanied by Mrs. N. V. 
Farmers Joined In the singing of 

Oh Little Town o f Bethlehem”  
ind "White Christmas” , after 
which Mist Jones returned alone 
to the sta ll to sing “ Over The 
Rainbow”  and "Silver ndlt”.

The meeting was opened with the 
singing of "Oh Come All Ye 
Faithful”  by the entire group and 
the Salute lo the Flag.

Lunch was then served, after 
which the meeting continued with 
the regular business and reports. 
Mrs. J. P. Wilson brought before 
the Club a suggestion from Mrs. 
Lorraine Graham that the club 
sponsor an X-Ray survay in Jan
uary, prior to the arrival of the 
mobile X-Ray unit. This suggestion 
was accepted by the club.

On Friday and Saturday from 
104, Mrs. Sidney Ives will have 
a bazaar and bake sale at her 
home 141. N. Elliott. This will take 
the form of a coffee, and the pro
ceed ! will be used to buy Individ
ual gifts for the 104 girls at the 
Florida Industrial School for Girls 
in Ocala.

The Woman’s Club never look
ed so  lovely as It did yesterday, 
due to the effort* of, Mrs. W. R. 
Jennings. Mrs. George Stine and 
Mrs. J. P. Wilson. Mrs. Wilson 
supervised the decorating of the 
beautiful Christmas tree used on 
the stage, and Mrs. Stine and 
Mrs. Jennings were responsible 
for ail tha eyecatching arrange- 
manta used throughout the Club

On each of the individual tables 
waa an arrangement made up of 
a single red Candle, surrounded by 
Brazilian pepptr, painted silver, 
and metallic mesh in various 
Christmas colors. The head table 
feature a white wrought Iron 
bridge, with lighted red randies 
along tha top. and under which 
many miniature

Lyoni led the ladles In the singing 
o f  Christmas carols.

Mrs. L. Bauman and Mr*. A. 
Witt presented Father Lyons with 
hla gifts from the club, after 
which he spoke to the women on 
the mesnJng o f Christmas and 
presented each lady with a re
ligious card.

Each lady received a "pollyanna 
gift”  for an early Christmas sur
prise, after which refreshment* 
of beautifully decorated cakes, 
with nuts and co ffee  were serv
ed.

Try This One

A GIFT FOR EVERYONE Is distributed st tha annual Christmas Party o f  the Catholic Women's Club 
held Monday night. Shown here, left to right, are Mrs. William J. Thomas, Mrs. W. J. Frank, Mrs. C. 
F. Macik, Mrs. R. J. Bauman, Mrs. C. E. Witt, Mrs. Robert L. Henlraan, and Mrs. J. Stanish. (S u f f  
Photo)

Calendar
THURSDAY

Tho Junior Choir will have 
their rehearsal and fellowship at 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
3:45 p.m.

Tha Youth Choir o f  tha First 
Presbyterian Church will practice 
at the (hurch  at 7:30 p.m.

The Brownlee Bible Class o f 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will have a covered dlah supper 
in the Educational Bldg., at 7 
p.m. They will have their annual 
Installation o f officers.

The Intermediate Choir of 
the First Baptist Church will re
hearse at 7 p.m. and tha Adult 
Choir at 5.

The Baptist Training Union As
sociation will observe "M " Night 
at Holly Hill at S p.m.

Regular meeting o f Seminole 
Chapter No. 2 OES will be held 
Thursday (D ec. 6) at Masonic 
Temple 8 p.m. Election of otfic-

Legend Of Three 
Chests Is Told 
At Christmas Party

A Christmas party and busi
ness session was held recently 
in McKinley nail by the Daught
ers o f  Wesley Sunday School 
Class. Hostesses were Mrs. Al
bert Hickson. Mr*. W. E. Raines,

ers to be held at this meeting.
The Southslde P-TA will meet 

at A p. m. Guest speaker will 
be Lt, Charles L. Arnold, Chap
lain.

FRIDAY
The W.M.U. o f  tha Flrat B a p - , „ , ,  

tlst Church will observe the Week Mrs. E. C. Williams, Mrs. D. M. 
of Prayer for  Foreign Missions p aul, Mrs. Ruth Hawthorne, 
at 2 p.m. The Topic will be MU* Aline Chapman and Mis* 
“ Saviour, Christ The Lord”  Versa Woodcock.
wii*? C ,«l®  5 ,n f.hy 8e: q . , The Hall was most beautiful,The officer* and Sunday School wi|h „  l|ir(.f  llj(htPI, trfe  on ,he
eacheri o f the Upsala P r e s b y t e r - b a n k e d  with Brasilian 

Ian Church will meet at fl p.m. , * pper „ n(i Bife WoiMrai.
at th* Church. Lighted whl'e candle*, tniermlng-

Conning 
The News

RY VIRGINIA CONN _______
Yeitrrdiy morning I piled’ the Mary Muntz aa alternate. Joy 

kids in the car and went to Grove Webber will replace Punca as 
Manor to meet Spook Hook’ s publicity chairman, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony; The-girls m et at 10:20, and 
DiMInno. Had already met her. spent the morning wrapping 
father at the parade, but cou ldn 't1 packages for a needy fam ily, 
count that at wa were all very  They had collected almost enough 
busy watching the bands and money from the box supper sale 
colorful floats. Mr. DiMInno was the other night to pay fo r  ■ 
engaged in planting, when Ii turkey for the same fam illy. As 
arrived, and Spook should h a v e ' you can see, the Station Wlvsfl 
a lovely garden by the time her are doing their part tn make 
family leaves on Friday. They Christmas Joyous for those lass 
are returning to their home in fortunate. Geneva Qulekert will 
White Plaths, N. Y., where Mr. be the next ho-stesi for  a  party 
DiMinno is engaged in the in su r-'in  January, 
ance business. He plans to retire ' Harriet Williams en.ertaloed 
next year, and is seriously con- her bridge club last n ight Dodie 
sidering Florida as their new King, and I substituted and ea- 
bome. We hope so, .as they are Joyed ourselves thoroughly. There 
extremely pleasant, no more than, was much discussion about thalr
what I should expect, after know- 
ing Spook,

Christmas party which srOl be 
held at the home of Jessie Park-

Tho Station Wives Club had. Ins. Th* rest o f  tha details
their monthly luncheon at the 
B.O.Q. Tuesday. Dolores Guldrcy 
and Dottle Dohne were tho 
hostesses. Goodbyes were said to 
Punca Collee (who is going to San

far too confusing to mention. At
tending were Jessie Perkins, 
Jackie Crawford, Martha Vlhlm, 
Barbara Morrison, Mildred Smith. 
Harriet, Dodie and myself. Jessie

GINGER-SOY FRIED  CHICKEN 
Th# Chinese have a way o f us

ing ginger and soy sauce to make 
ordinary food something special. 
Chicken fixed this Chinese way 
is wonderful

In this recipe frying chicken 
is marinated in soy sauce, and 
(hen dipped In flour. After brown
ing in hot fat, ginger and chopped 
onion are sprinkled over the chic
ken. Watef is added and the chic
ken cooks until tender.

MENU
GINGER-SOY FRIED CHICKEN 

Buttered Green Beans 
Hot Beets 

Perfection Salad 
Deep Dish Apple Pie 

GINGER-SOY FRIED  CHICKEN 
INGREDIENTS:
1 ready-tocook yotmg enictoti, 

2 's  to 3'S lbs., cut up
2 leaipoins salt
‘ 4 teaspoon b l»-k  pepper 
U  cup soy sauco H
'»  n ip  cooking fat 
About I'S  cup all-purpose flour
2 tablespoons minced onion 

(green onion, i f  available)
V* teaspoon powdered ginger 
1 cup warm w ater 
1 n ip uncooked white rice
3 cups water
t teaspoons all-purpose flour
ltr cups water
1 tablespoon soy sauce
it  cup slivered, toasted almonds
12 ripe olives cut from the seed

(leave whole i f  desired)
METHOD: Sprinkle th# chicken
with the salt and pepper. Dip in
the soy sauce. Rub the sauce well

“ — ■  .......i into the chicken. Let the chickenskaters demon-1___ j  -
it  rated their .kill. I 7 .*  W S dS

in the entrance hall waa an! M ? ! . " *  ,n -a Cover
arrangement of white driftwood,
red candles and red Christmas

chieien with th . Hour. Add the 
/ * t  and brown on

Husbands Invited 
To Share In Fun 
At BPW Party

A report was given at Tues 
day's meeting of the Buiinesa and 
Professional Women'* Club on 
th# raffling o f th# Terri Lee doll 
and wardrobe and the cake 
sale, the proceeds of which will 
go to the dental clinic, sponsor 
ed by the B. P . W. Through the 
efforts o f these women, msny 
children in the county, who 
otherwise would have to go 
through life  with bad teeth, may 
have them fixed at no cost to 
themselves. The B. P. W. pays 
for the work.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party to be held on Dec. 12, 
to which the husband* or escort* 
a the m« mbers are invited.

Members present at the meet
ing were Mrs. Josle Carter, Mr*. 
Harriett Slawter, Mrs. Olga Hun
ter, Mrs. Euphemia Huntley, Mr*. 
Alice Harvey, Mrs. Gertrude Gil
bert, Mrs. Katie Willis, Mrs. 
Helen Constantine, Mr*. Arolyn 
True, Mrs. Betty Baker, Mrs. 
Myrtle Gradirk, and Mr*. Anns 
Rinehart. Also a guest, Mrs. Ba
ker's mother, Mrs. Busard of Ncwr 
Orleans.

balls and another featuring""*! “ J* ' PM* A PrlukU ■"**
manger scene, with all the figures " 8 , ° . /  ‘ he rhlel,en- Slowly

Pour In the warm water. Cover 
and simmer over a low heat 45

made up of ceramics. Also of 
ceramics w is the word ''Noel”  
with burning eandle# stop each minutes or until tender. Turn as
____ ______.  _____ — necessary to brown evenly. Un-
Utter. The ceramics articles were f0Ver the last 10 minutes for a

crisper crust.
About 25 minutes before the

donated by Sirs. E. D. Rinehart. 
In the doorway opening into the

*t' "

______ nt!
A n r t o i r

S p e d 1iol
chaise a new watch for Chriatmas, see i  

FRANK NOELI . We can now offer you prices that T„ 
you can’t afford to misa I ,y

: X

?  Jt
" Jt

i: X
= 1 .•f 110 S. Park

nuurn a  minutes before the 
mala room was a table covered chjcken is done, put the rice, wa-
with a red cloth and adorned with jer Jn,j j  0f  la|t [n a
a whit# deer on a larger rectan- 2-oilart n -i—  a- - -
gular base, all o f which
sprinkled with silver glitter. i n  possible. Cover with a lid and 

There were many more of these| simmer over this low heat 14
fascinating arrangements, but i minutes. Rem ove tha saucepan

from tha heat but leave the lid 
on until ready to serve or at least 
10 minutes.

After the chicken cooks, re-

Garden Clubbers 
Promise Gala Time 
At Christmas Party

Excitement i*. in the sir among 
th# ladie* o f the Geneva Garden 
Club as thky prepare for their| 
annual Christmas Party, to be 
held at the Community House on 
Dee. 10.

Th# ladies are Inviting their 
husbands to «hare In this evening 
o f fun, which will feature 
Christmas tree, decorated with 
painstaking care in the trad! 
iional manner and an exchange of 
gifts.

They urge all member* to make 
their plans now to attend, as thi* 
promises to be a fun-filled occa
sion.

SATURDAY
Tha R.A.S. o f  the Flrat Hap- 

tlst Church will meet at 9 a m.

rUKSDAk
The Woman's Bible Class o f 

the First Baptist Church will have 
its Christmas party and covered 
dish supper in the Church Annex 
at 6 p.m.

led with Brazilian pepper and the 
while rire blooms, were used 
throughout the large room. A 
lovely Christmas arrangement 
centered the speaker* table.

Mrs. D. M. Paul. Devotional 
Chairman, brought n Christmas 
message based on a legend, the 
story o f  the three chest* brought 
to the Christ child and what 
finally become o f them. The 
scripture r e a d  was Matthew 
2-11. Tho (heme was selfless 
living— " I f  wo live selflessly, 
we have peace within our* 
aclvcs."

Donations were mad* to the 
Rode beaver Boys Ranch In 
Palatka and toward a television 
set fo r  the Florida Sanitarium.

Mrs. A. C. Rector, Mr*. R. G 
Hickson, Mrs. C. F. Brannan,

Spotlight 
On Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD CD-Can film au

diences take it?
There 1* Increasing evidence 

that they can. There once was 
a time when Hollywood steered
clear of hot controversy and deli-........... .....  r . „ r«nnan
cate topics. Sure, the movie* took Mrs. Revel Robinson, Mrs. J. A. 
stands against Nazis, commu- Howard. Mr*. A. B. Stevens, 
nlsm. Injustice anj bigotry, but Mis* Vers# Woodcock and Mias 
you couldn t find much argument Aline Chapman made donations 

Americansamong thinking 
those scores. on to the birthday bank and, in

l turn, ”  Happy Birthday”  waa
Critics claimed that in Its zeal *ung to them.

to offend no one, Hollywood csd- Mr*. Paul read " n c r  G ift" by 
ed up by pleasing no one. j Margaret Allen.

The whole philosophy has; The Rev. and Mr*. Milton
changed. The studios are now at- Wyatt, were guest.*, also the 
tacking a variety of hot subjects | Church’* secretary, Mrs. Mildred 
and are stretching the production ] Butnrr.
code as far a i it ran go. Thrre is Gifts were exchanged among
even a move under way to change the members and a gift was pre- 
,Ke  code. ! rented to the class teacher, Mr*.

George Stevens ha* helped j Charles Meriwether, who wa* ab- 
light the way In the attack on sent due lo Illness. Also presented 
controversy. Dire things were pro- gift* were Mr*. R. F. Cole, as- 
dieted when he announced he sistant teacher, the Rev. and Mrs. 
would film "G iant." The book j  Wyalt and Mr*. Butner. 
was not well received in some , Refreshment* o f coke, nuts and 
Texas circles. One rugged t»n e | coffee

Juan), Billie Blevltu, Sally Love won high, Martha low, and Bar- 
(Ihey have order* to Quantico), bie, Screcno. 
and Jackie Filbry (her husband There will bo a special all 
has already left for Hawaii where music Christmas service at tha 
she will Join him next June). First Treabylerian Church Dec. 14 
Geneva Quicker! was appointed at 3:30 p.m. Make your plan* 
the new representative *to lha now to com e, as this service 
Officer's Wives Club board, with, starts the season o ff  fo r  every*

one on a reverent note, and la 
truly inspiring. Rev. A. O . Ma- 
Innis has alwrays been especially 
hospitable to  Naval persona! and 
at this timo o f  year would Ilka 
to have all o f  us share the. stirr
ing music arranged so ably by 
Mrs. Gsorgo Touhy.

In addition to four organ num
bers played by Louise Touhy, shl 
will be Joined by Mary Mann la 
an organ-piano duet. The talented 
choir of 33 voices will ling 11 ant
hems.

This program Is an annual a f 
fair at th* Flrat P resbytrriii 
Church, and the soft glow  ot 

fliwera anc 
and C h r I d-eora ions

ave warmed the hearts o f  £ .

Hanukkoh Party 
To Be Held Dec. 9

The Hanukkah (Feast o f Lights)
Party hy the Ladle* auxiliary o f 
Ihe Con*rev*"ona> n*'h 
will he held Sunday, Dec. 9, at 
2:30 at the Congregational Bath 
Israel, according to plans an
nounced at a meeting of the group 
Monday evening at the home o f 
Mrs. Ben Katz.

Mrs. Melvin Siskin, Mrs. Mar
vin Melizer, Mrs. Harvey Solo
mon will h- #■>•*•*'#-»- • " ____________ _____
member* In Navy personnel are candles, beautiful 
Invited to n. :v..

f - e f  mu-!' many years.

___ were *erved.
Star Stater even threatened, " I f I  Mr* ...... .
you show that damn picture. large tree used on stage to the I- - - - - -  # .H  - •

show 
we'H shoot 
holes!" 

"Giant'

the screen full of class.

i n - c e m e i

If you art planning to pup-

mov* it from th# skillet and keep 
hot. Put the two tablespoons of 
flour in one corner of the skillet 
Blend in th«. gravy. Cook several 
minute*, stirring. Gradually add 
2 cup of water. Cook, stirring, un- 

r o .i .r f  -  . ---------, ” , U1 the mixture thickens Add the

“ • w w .  s«  i  iS Iff i 'i.s ?  -  r s
the desired degree o f thickness 
Stirr in the soy sauce. Taste and 
add salt and pepper if desired.

Place the rica on a hot platter 
Arranga the chicken over the rire. 
Pour on some o f the gravy and 
serve the rest o f the gravy In a 
separate dish. Garnish with th* 
toasted almond* and olives.

Thi* recipe makes a servings

l
I space Juat doe* not permit e  dea- 
«. criptlon o f all o f  them.

All Makes of Watches At Large 
DISCOUNTS (Cash and Carry)

J 'h a n k  V b s rfI, Jeweler

£r
jri
r

Phone 1294 j

We can’t give you all a Chriatmas gift but each time 
you visit our salon may register lor a chance on a 
turkey to be given away on Dec. 23. No purchase nec
essary to register).
From now until Christmaa. a free cosmetic gift with 
each permanent wave.
Call for price specials thru December.

Hariett
Dawn
Marge

Phone 971
Harrietts Beauty Nook

105 S. OAK AVE

has now played Texas on their Insular attitude, their 
and there are no report* o f  per- • display* of wealth. A crack is 
forated acreen*. In fact, John J made about the 27'* per cant oil 
Rorenfield, the noted critic o f  the ' ' ‘
Dallas Morning News, reported 
the film ha* been doing smash 
business In Texa*.

Rosenficld wrote: "N ot

SIMULATED D U T T O N  
dOLES and bla* bunding mark 
the breast pocket detail o f this 

. fix-button suit In bright blue 
Roy Tilli* presented the Linton tweed from Davldow'a 
re n«»-* «•* *- '*-* collection. The allm skirt I* de

signed with a buck box pleat 
for walking ease.

depletion tax allowance which 
ha* created fabulou* fortunes. 
And thn climax concerns discrim

ination  against Mexicans, 
on# I llappv over the "G iant" re- 

Texas theater report* abnormal celpt* Texas theater chain opera 
audience behavior, other than tor R. 1 O'Donnell remarked 
youngster* ripping ail pictures o f "The public is not as "touchy* 
James Dean out o f the lobby <lls- as you might expect." 
play fram es." Other controversial fdms: "I*

Stevens didn't pussyfoot in his land in the Sun," a full-scale 
treatment o f  the Edna Ferbcr study o f  miscegenation; "A  Hat 
navel, either. He jibes the Texans ful o f  Bain," about a dope addict

AT HOLIDAY TIME
THERE'S ___
A BETWEEN-PAYDAY LOAN WHEN 
EXPENSES START PILING UP.
PAYMENTS MAY BE SPREAD 
OVER A LONG OR SHORT PERIOD. „

I f  you want a good seat, pleaat 
come half an hour tarly. Tha ore- 
gram will laat for  ona hour. And 
for those o f you who may be new 
in town, the church la at Third 
St. and Oak Ave.

Hope everyone haa their re
servations fo r  the opening o f thi 
Mayfair Inn Saturday night. Wi 
went last year, and It la a m ar 
vclous party. At thia time all tha 
people you see year round la 
shorts, em erge as gorgeous creat 
urcs, and the food la out o f  this 
world. And I ’m out of paper.

Christmas Party 
Slated By SaaT^rd 
Home Dsmo C i‘

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club will have a Chriatmai 
Party at the lovely home Ol 
Mrs. J. B. Crawford on Lakt 
Mary, with Mrs. J. D. Callahan, 
Mrs. J. L. Clark, Mr*. C. L 
Wallis, Mr*. R. T. Warren and 
Mrs. Carl Williams serving ai 
co-hostesses.

Gifts will be exchanged and 
Secret Pals will be made knowa 
and tlfts present#-! o them a* 
thi.* time.

Those attending are requested 
to meet at the Demonatratloa 
Center by 1:30 p.m. and all pro
ceed (o Mrs. Crawford's homa la 
a group. Transporatlon will be 
furnished fo r  those without carl.

LUXURIOUS TOW-DYED ORION

uv

lean* tsp to $300

G AC FINANCE
C O R P O R A J^ I O.N

--------------------------- — SANFORD 1 —  . . .
111 Wert Ftrrt S h o o t .. . . . . .  .  -Tel. 1135

|OM Mann  I W r*
------------------------- ORLANDO*--------------------------
407 Wert Control Avenue.................... Tel. 3-6493

•aver  NoNl M M o C  
NWio. two* U w  Cr-prer

p u ritan
* E u j  ft Wash
* Will Hot Shrink
* Retains Shape
* Need* No llxUnf
*  Butter-Soft

?6.95

For Iightnea 
combined wills 

ruggedneas and 
. V warmth you can’t 

beat Puritan’s 
( | new luxury Tow-Dyed 

Orion Sweater.
It’i spun by 

an entirely 
new method

which duplicate* 
nature's finest 

fibres.

MEN'S W EAR
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USX, Plant and Oparatlona 
with Csptyla 

eutenant Com*
TUB IBM NAS SANFORD GOLF CHAMPION. Commander James W. Guy, USN. Plans a 
O fficer of Heavy AtUck Wing One, and Runner-Up, Chaplain CharU* L , Arnolds twee 
Robert W Jackaon, USN, Commanding Officer o '  Sanford Naval Air Station, and LU 
Stand. . J. Leary, USN, NAS Special Servleet O.fleer, after wcelvlng the Champlonahlp, and Run*

spa ag
Seminoles Launch Cage 
Season Against FMA

SOKC
- A t r  s i o i r r t  u u a t X T t  

‘ > U U T  BACK—a /IO  Mila «t-B 
■ JP utiw iaa  n . t t  V e e  a t e  t  ».*»*
e ? « l  i t ”  »  «•}
At or  mF Roller 0*0 1 »*H

guTntoU <l-7> I J i j O
BIX O I D  R U  U— V I t  Nil# Dial
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t N I N D  H t c r — * / i a  Mila M l  
■ZTblla llama IMO A lt MB J VI 
Caualn Fried* t . l t  A l t  T M
fea’a Fnrtnoaa . . . . .  4 M  * **'*

‘. G » l * l . l *  45-71 H i .* *,:;vss,.rttrrf,'“ .sta* fe tst **•«: i .* >”
Quint*!* <I-S> l l t t t
r f m t  m a c k —a / i #  MUa a i f

t a r a n  A l t  A l t  I I #  1 t - l H
f r a n a  Artlat A l t  A l t  4 - S
■aaa tw itch  MO I A H

Qulnlala <1*41 l l t  l t  
aixTii tu r n — s /ia  wtw ii.T 

Mr. Dubao#* IT 1# • «"  I I #  f  l - M  
Marmnnv Mlaa I .I t  A l t  4 1*1
K*a Dok A l t  I 1*1

Q a la l . l*  (T-l> I I I  I t  
■ KVSCXTIt MACK—a / l l  Mila » U  

Michael Anthony I .J t  * I t  A l t  4 l-S  
Hoy a I Vlaw T. II  I 40 I S-n.
l la lbu r*  A l t  '  l -H

gnln la l*  14-5) I I I  I t  
K i n i m i  m a c k — ■» ta q u *  so#  

Claaba 5 4)  i n  t o t  t  1*1
r a n e a  C l l l  4 I# 11* t t*l»>l
Cool Dial* i s : #  1 !• ! !>

OnlAlaU (1*11 t i l l #
m a t h  i n n ; __ v a  m i ,  k m

r , , c k l ' i  Ilf .wn * .«»  S l «  1.1# I 1-1
rm p o n y  n  i t  n . i o  i  i m
R lchard .cn  l i t  * Ana

Qttlnl.1i <1-51 tlS .t»
T f i r n t  n . » r r — v i a  w iu  iao.ii 

K d .  Paacna i .  TAt 4 St 1 1# I 1-1 
Ln ntralrh IT.It . I# 5 S-*id
r * b t «  rnahtnn 3 I# 1 s-h>»
• O o lr la l .  ( t - l l  HT.I#
M ir .v i  t T I I  I t t r r — A /»  m i u  t i . l
Conaarvnttoo # I t  I I "  « « »  « t - I U  
VVaahaa M #  4 I# 1 M
Ba r  I n'  Dab I I #  4 l«H

QutnUt* II I !  I T  »*
T O A lO H T t  r . a r i u r a  

r i i i t T  m i l — .i la Mila
Tru ly Iran*. Hpa*r I’ ark, Mnun. 

U ln Oat. Itnth n a i r a .  CoIlnnwoiMl. 
Trana Al!c». F*n<-r Jt"n*rrh. Rttah 
Call

a i ' .C oM ) HACK— 8 / l a  till# 
flood fa iry ,  Roaamand. M-iaCla 

O’ llrlan. l ’ aaca tlo>*. Illua fa a «»h »r .  
MoTaylah. llalJ i :* « l* .  My Vlaan

The Sanford Scmnolei movej 
into the cage leaion thli after* 
noon, launching a leaion Bud 
Layer, Slls batketball mentor, 
labeled at one filled with “ grow* 
Ing p»lfl»M.

"W e're in the process of build* 
Ing,”  Layer u ld  Just before game 
time ‘ today when hit young 
charges w ire to fact baskitbill* 
minded Florida Military Acade
my.

••We'll be much improved by 
m ldieiion, but right now we're 
having our handa full with fun- 
damintali," Layer remarked. Ha 
facta a aeaaon opener today with 
only one letterman returning on 
the aquad.

•'W« were almost murdired U«t 
year by graduation,”  waa a tcrie

TII1IUI m a c k —A/  IS Mil*
Bui, , k , , * . ,  Uunny ■ Utb*. Jo.Ut

i.iaht. to ll dst. H.ir a . l .ot ion .
KAtby Kylo MUk duu.rlor. Flr*d

t i l l  IIIII IIAi I•— 1 / H  MU*
U lii in .  >'»n«.jr, Hold b"oHu»*. 

o r  Two, Tlblun Mwltth Cantly 
l hat. A-In Annie, l loll«t  ll»1* n n i i  i»tii> -a ,i« mii* 

l l i j f , r  IM. Ml** Roi*. T w o  TV*, 
Vnny II. 1.1(11* Tt.li. In* DlnnU,
l, *k* Como

sixth KACr_a/ia mii* 
n m « o  Annl*. Walcott  Rn».l. Mr. 

Mnu«*. f » y  Emsrson. F s u t t t .x  
Hill, tiolop*. Compromli*.  Track

m, 1*»-.vkatii mack—* /ie mii#
P*fky  l ’* a « v .  Hp**-'y aU9P*r.

Jaaa J»lhr»#. V *d» Ray. Captain 
llnnk, Mr. nutlet. Hadd*nllk*. Ado. 
r«4

A1ATII MACK— a / U  Mil* 
ltd’ . Hmnk* A-r**n. Il**ch Tlr*. 

Ilann* o ' l l rU n . I. M Mnn*y. Oar 
Jud*>*a, I.ak* Rochel, Huprr r i l  >l. 
shift**tkath n o r —a a mii*

TVrlM 1 t.ueV» n*nard 
I.an*. l * V * a l t *  V*t1l» P »«h ln«  
Oak*. M n n e * * *  I.HUr, M*nlo 
Tar, R. 11. Illmbo

comment by aillatant coach Dick
Silvers.

Only one s«nlor, Jim  Warner, 
ti out for the winter cage iport. 
Warner hai no basketball exper* 
lence behind him, but the coach* 
Ing sta ff la hoping that he makes 
a repeat o f his football career. 
Warner aim s out for  football at 
mdl*aeaion, having no expert 
enee .and turned Into one of Sem 
(note's moat aeriou* threata be* 
fore the teaion had progrened 
much farther.

The JunioMophomore-freihman 
studded team will have a hard 
row to hoe to keep in competition 
with their new conference —the 
Orange Belt. They will face many 
cage-minded achoola on their way, 
both conference foes and Inde
pendent!.

Seminoles Tak« On Boone 
Tomorrow Night

Tomorrow night the Seminoles 
go a long way out o f  their class 
when they travel to Orlando to 
take on the powerful lloant 
Braves. A lot of the Boono spirit 
that usually Is spent on football 
has been sublimated and redirected 
to the basketball courts.

It will be a game o f  gallantry to 
watch. The unexperienced Semi
nole, fielding a team mad0*up o f 
Juniors, (ophomores, and a fresh
man will step way nut o f their 
conference and take on one of the 
spotlighted teams o f  the Big 10 
conference. If roaches Bud Layer 
and Dick Silvers ean lead their 
chnrses into keeping the score re
spectable, It will be a feather la 
their caps.

Layer will b‘- called on heavily 
this season to keep Uv Seminole* 
ln comp«tlt!on. Ifa bring* to San 
ford with him the *kll| and know
how o f  the Kentucky traditioo o f  
forcing a running ball game. A 
method o f attack requiring great 
stamina and phviical conditioning 
coupled with speed.

Thta will require strenuous con
ditioning and regime on the part 
o f  thia years edRlon o f the Semi 
nol* cag*rs.

If Layer is able to put acroea 
his ideas this year tho Semlnolea 
will be on their way to a vlctori 
ous sea ion after these youngsters 
have matured a little. "From  the 
way the boys are responding so 
far, it looks like greener pastures 
an- just around the corner." Layer 
said. "Next year may be the pay- 
o f f ,"  he added.

Second A n u l  Peanut 
Bowl, spoejorwd by tto  Sanford 
Grammar School P-TA, eenttaaed 
iteamroIUflg on Its royal reed ta 
sue era a as preseason aalea war* 
expected to top  the 3,000 mark 
bfore lam e time tomorrow atfer* 
noon.

All this, and not one Sanford 
Grammar child baa solicited tie 
k*t aalea ln the downtown area 

The overwhelming popularity of 
the novel a port, featuring sixth 
graders giving their beet on  the 
gridiron, bids strongly to be ooe 
o f  the highlights In the school year 
In Sanford.

With the prediction o f  warmer 
weather for the event, the hoped 
fo r  goal o f between 3.000 end A- 
OOO fans In Memorial Stadium 
seems a poslbillty.

One of the hlghllfhti o f  the 
evening will be the revealing of 
the Peanut Bowl Queen. Two glrla 
were seteced from  *aeh o f the 
four aixth grades at G n m m ir  
School, then th# entire school 
pupil body east a*cret ba llou  for 
thalr choice aa Queen. One per
son knows who this Queen (a, 
and th« identity o f  this person baa 
not been revealed. Even the 
young-lady candidates don't know 
who la Queen, and the announce
ment wlU be made during tha 
halftime of tomorrow night’s 
event.

Harold Heckenbach, principal 
nf Sanford Grammar, u ld  this 
morning that the half time show 
would be th« beat evar. "The 
Intermission spectacle will bo 
amusing. Interesting, and lnfor 
motive," he slid . "W e will have 
every pupil ln the school partici
pating if  possible, and w ell hava 
the additional attraction o f tha 
Seminole High and the Sanford 
Junior High bands. Thou  attend
ing will be well pleased with the 
outing.”

Top on tho list o f Peanut Bowl- 
ora la tho Routh Bulldogs. Tho 
Routh aquad will bo attempting 
to better their last year's record. 
At that time they had to accept 
a tie for Peanut Bowl Champion
ship with tho Jooos War Eaglaa 

"Last year was an experimental 
thing," Jim Buckler, chairman of 
the Peanut Bowl committee, aald. 
"W e will put on a vastly Improv
ed show this year, both In fringe 
activities and in the brand o f  foot
ball the boya will play. From per
sonal witnessing 1 can say that 
the Peanut Bowl teams this year 
would have little trouble outclass
ing the squads of last year.”  

Heckenbach affirmed Buckler's

.41 Balding, defending ehamp- 
&  of the fUjtOO PGA Mnyfair 
In  Open, will definitely be here 
fW this year's nationally publi
cised event, it waa learned yes
terday.

Frier U this time Balding’s 
plana were only aa tentative, but 
with the well tanned Canadian's 
third place la the Wan Palm 

tab Open last week. Balding 
wlU come up from the Havana 
Open to make tha teat of the 
"big ones" for tho year.

Balding wrote a page la the 
record book Ian year when ha 
came to Sanford and became the 
first Canadian ever to win a ma 
Jor U. B. golf tournament.

Dow Plnaterwald la another o f 
the name pros that have been 
placed on the " fo r  aure”  list by 
the Mayfair Inn. FiniterwaJd will 
hava particular use for the May 
fair Inn Open this year. Present 
ly he la the second leading money 
winner for the UM  Mason. If ha 
should happen to take this one he 
could surge Into tho lead.

The smallest man in stature 
on the PGA tour will also bring 
hit dynamite to Sanford. Bob Tos* 
kl, one o f the nation's loading 
golf era and 1M4 World Golfing 
Champion, will bo am ong the 
greats in the local tourney. Toaki 
gained world recognition when he 
made 190,000 on the last bole o f

the championship c
will pour Into San-

eourae.
More names 

ford over tho weekend, and Har- 
Raynor PGA Tournament 

supervisor will arrive at the May* 
fair Inn Monday to get-things o f
ficially underway.

One o f the greatest names In 
modern baseball la expected to 
bo an additional pre*tonmey at
traction for the Mayfair Inn open- 
ng on Saturday. H o m e  Stone* 

bam, head o f  the New York 
Giants spratllag organlration, said 
aat year that be was more than 
ilaaacd with the Initial PGA 

Tournament here, and It was his 
generosity to Sanford that has 
made tho greatest sporting ovant 
n  Sanford's hlaory an annual 
one. St on sham la presently In 
Jacksonville attending the minor 
eague meeting along with Carl 

Hubbcll, general director o f all 
the New York Giant's minor 
eagoes. Unofficial speculation la 

that the party win arrive in San
ford thl| weekend.
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FSU Athletic Head 
To Hold Volleyball 
Clinics In Europe

TALLAHASSE —  Dr. Howard 
G. Danford. athletic director at 
Florida Stats University, has re 
celvcd and accepted an Invitation 
from the Adjutant General In 
Washington to conduct volleyball 
clinics ln Europe this winter.

Danford will leave the United 
States February 1 and return 
on the 33th o f th« same month.

This Invitation marks the third 
consecutive year Danford has 
bean asked to conduct volleyball 
clinics ln Europe, and the success 
of his two previous expeditions 
prompted the Army to entend this 
third Invitation.

Danfort revaalrt that the Army 
has more than 29,000 men en
gaged In the volleyball program 
In Europe, and hta clinics the past 
two ytara were extremely weU 
attended.

Florida State wUl have two 
members o f  Its Intercollegiate and 
>hyslcal education staff overseat 
n February

In addition to Danford's volley 
ball clinics In Europe, head base
ball Coach Danny Utwhller will 
>e conducting baseball clinics In

March.
The high degree of success 

both men have achieved In their 
respective fields hat prompted 
th« Army to turn to them for 
clinical Instructions overseas.

LIVE BL'FFALOEB are difficult to find these dayi. even out hero 
ln the Southwest So. West Taxae State's football team, which will 
play in the Tangerine Bowl Jan. 1, has adopted a full-blooJcd

nd the trb-Jxrr (loi: for a mascot Ills name is Mike and_____ ___  __ _____ I___________________  three j  car old
Uog tpend* as much time around the foutbaU field and dressing 
root as Buffalo players There's a good reason for It too—he be
longs to line coach Clark Jarnagin, who breeds b o m s  In the off 
•eason "All the boye treat Mike as they would their own dog." 
«ay.< Jaroagrln. "However, that poses a problem when we go on 
field to work out. When the boys are running. Mike thinks they 
arc playing with him and it's pretty tough to block him out o f the 
p la y s "

Florida Beauties 
To Vie For Santa 
Claus Bowl Queen

1 .AICELAND —  Young beau
ties from cities throughout Cen
tral Florida's cltrui belt will vie 
for the title o f  Santa Claus Bowl 
Oueen on Dec. Ml In Lakeland. 
Bowl niractor Bert Lind has an 
nounced.

An tiUm atrt 30 cities and 
towns are expected to have repre* 
aentatlvea selected by D«e. is to 
take part In Florida's biggest all 
youth spectacle, Lind said. The 
two-day event will feature foot 
ball games between boys’ teams 
from Washington, D. C., Ft. Lau
derdale, Chicago, III., and Chick 
asha, Okla.

Highlight o f  the bowl activities 
will be a beauty contest on the 
opening day between young girls 
from the various participating 
cities. Each city ssnding a con
testant to the Santa Claus Bowl 
will fvte the queen candidate, and 
she will be a part of the Friday 
feitlvitias. Including a parade, 
football games and a lot of whole 
to m« fun, U nd said.

The howl queen will be selected 
by the captains of visiting foot
ball t«ame. Th* winner wiu hold 
tho title M iu  Santa Claus Bowl 
o f  1937, and will he crowned by 
last year’ s winner, Jill Boplcki 
o f  Aubumdale.

In addition ta a fun two-day 
schedule o f festivities, the bowl 
queen through the courtaiy of 
Minute Maid-Snow Crop Corpora
tion o f Florida, la the eompany 
of her mother or a designated 
chaperon, will go to Maas Broth
ers of Lakeland to select anything 
her heart desires up to 3330 la 
value.

Contestants must be 11 years of 
age on o f  before December 29, 
and not have raachsd her 13th
birthday aa o f  Jan. 1, l«*r. All 
queen candidates will be 11 or 
II  years old. Ctvle or fraternal 
organisations ln Central Florida 
cities are invited to sponsor a 
beauty contestant, and to notify 
Bert Lind, Chamber of Commerce, 
Lakeland, at soon ai a local 

provemrnt work as it would like,*beauty is selected. Entriea must 
1 Aldrich said. |be la a# later tha a Dee. 13.

One-Fifth More 
Fishing Licenses 
Sold During Year

TAU-AHASSEE IK —  One-fifth 
more fishing llccnsci were told 
In Florida during th« past fiscal 
year but fishing revenues were 
down about (  per cent from the 
year before.

Director A. D. Aldrich of tha 
Florida Game and Fresh Water
Fish Commission reported today 
S5I.UO fishing licensee were sold 
during the 1933-30 fiscal year, an 
increase of Bt.134 over the pre
ceding year.

License revenues totaled 3319,- 
849 a decline of iU .IUi

Aldrich said th« revenue drop 
was attributed to a combination 
of low water levels in toms lakes 
plus the popularity o f  the new 
non resident three—day 3123 li
cense.

The revenue decline wiU pre
vent the commission from doing 
as much lake end stream im-

Three Tennessee 
Players Win Berths 
On All-SEC Team
A L L -S E C  FOOTBALL TEAM __ 

ATLANTA (Jt— Johnny Majors, 
back without a weakness, and 

two other Tcnnirsscc players won 
bertha on the 1936 All-Southeast
ern Conference football team.

Kyle Buddy Crure, a 6 feet 3, 
194-pound end who was Majors' 
favorite receiver, and John Gor- 
dy, a tackld on defense and a 
guard on defense, are the other 
Sugar Bowl-bound Vol stars who 
made the honor team.

Majors and Kentucky tackle 
Lou Michael*, an outstanding line
man who also handled all phases 
o f th„ Wildcat kicking game, 
were named alternate captains of 
the all-star team. The squad was 
selected for  the Aaaoclated Press 
by a regional All-American Ad 
vlsory Board o f sports writers and 
broadcasters.

The ALL-SEC lino boas'.a itie. 
speed, agility and stamina. Aver
aging 207 pounds per man. the 
line is composed of ends Cruse 
and Ronald Bennett of 3lissliilppi 
State, tackles Michaels and Billy 
Yelverton o f Mississippi, guards 
Gordy and John Barrow of Flor
ida and center Don Stephenson of 
Georgia Tech.

Operating with Majors behind 
that fine forewail are three more 
talented bell-movers— Billy Stacy 
o f  3(ississlppl State, first sopho

BEAUTIFUL ASSIST—  Tomm y Coffey, extra-point kicker for  West 
Texm Stato'f Tangerine Bowl*bound iiuffaloes, doesn t mind prae* 
tiring whon his assistant U pretty Carolyn Keith, Weet Texae aop- 
homore. "Only one thing bothers me,”  says Tommy, “ I find it 
difficult keeping my eye on the ball.”

Coffey Is Buffaloes' 
No. 1 Kicking Artist

CANYON, TEX., —A husky 195- 
pound end who didn’t play high 
school football Is developing into 
West Texas State's most profi
cient extra-point and kick-off 
specialist In history.

A sophomore playing only hla 
second year of football, Tommy 
Coffey took over as the Buffaloes' 
No. 1 kicking artist this season 
and appears to have landed a 
steady Job for the duration o f 
his college days.

Although extra points haven’ t 
been necessary so far, Coffey 
has booted 14 of 1§ attempts for 
the Tangerine Bowl-bound Buf
faloes, an efficiency of 78 per 
rent. On kirk-offs, the red-headed

Japan durln j FrOmary and [ more to make an All-SEC team

statements. "The boya learned a 
lot by observation over last 
year's lesson ," be eald. "This 
year they are more experienced 
in all departments, and they are 
particularly vicious in their block
ing gam e."

Game time la tomorrow night 
at ■ p. m . ln Memorial Satdium.

since 1933; Paige Cothren o f Mis
sissippi, like Majors a repeater 
from  last year; and Ken Owen of 
Georgia Tech, backbone o f Tech's 
running attack.

That backfield Includes three 
fine punters In Major*, Owen and 
Stacy; two fine passera ln Majors 
and Stacy; a conversion and field 
goal expert in Cothren; fine block
ers ln Cothren and Owen. All are 
•dept defenders.

The board selected a second 
backfield o f Gene Newton and 
Ronny Qullllan o f  Tulan*. Tommy 
Lorino of Auburn and Paul Rolen

HUNTERS NOTICE

berry of Tech. Thc second team 
line has Jimmy Phillips o f Auburn 
and Jerry Nabors of Tech at end, 
J. T. Frankenberger of Kentulky 
and Dalton Truax o f Tulane at 
tackle; Allen Ecker o f Tech and 
Paul Ziegler of LSU at guard; 
and Dave Kuhn of Kcntcuky at 
center.

Through tbo first nine gam 
o f the season, Majors and Stac 
were first and second in the 
league In total offense with 942 and 
900 yards, respectively. Owen and 
Cothcrn were top ground gainers 
on their teams. All four backs 
averaged 4.5 yards or more per 
carry.

Board members who selected 
the team nrc Ed Ashford, Lexing
ton Ky. Herald Dan Hardesty, 
Baton Rouge State-Times; Ed 
Pope, Miami Herald; Fred Rus
sell. N'ashvlllo Banner, Leland 
Childs, radio station WBRC, 
Birmingham; Ed Danforth, Atlan
ta Journal:' and Carl Walters, 
Jackson Miss. Clarion-Ledger.

end consistently boots the ball In
to the opponent end tone.

The story o f  C offey 's quick 
transition Into an outstanding^ 
football player la unusual. C

The son of • Baptist minister, 
he attended a high school— Me- 
Adoo, Tex.—that was too small 
to play footbalL Howevsr, he was 
an excellent basketball player and 
it'w aa hla spirited play In a post
season tournament at Canyon that 
attracted the attention o f  Coach 
Frank Kimbrough.

After the West Texas football 
coach offered him a scholarship^ 
Coffey took it on himself to de
velop his kicking talent. Last 
summer, hr spent every free mo
ment on the football field with 
a kicking tee and ball.

"Tom m y isn't the first out
standing college player I've had 
who never played high school 
ball," remarked Coach Kim
brough, a 30-year veteran o f the 
coaching business. _

Kimbrough recalled that a young* 
n named Bulldog T u r n e r  
ved up at Ilardln-Simmons 

Ircrslty without any previous 
experience when he was coaching 
at the Abilene school in thc mid* 

j thirties. Turner developed into 
| an outstanding college player and 
! graduated to the professional 
ranks where he became one o f 

| the finest centers o f  all-time with 
the Chicago Bears.

Cloyce Box. an outstanding p oss-t 
catching end with, the Detroit 
Lions in the early fifties, was 
another Kimbrough-coached pro
duct who had not played high 
school football. He came to West 
Texas State on a basketball 
scholarship but gained national 
recognition on the gridiron.

Regular Load
»» t»

Hi Power Load
»* n

it si
st

FIRESTONE STORES CLOSE OUT ON 
GUNS-EQUIPMENT AND AMMUNITION

SHOTGUN SHEELS
AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE

12 GA........................... 2.14 Box
16 GA..........................2.02 Box
20 GA........ . 1.94 Box
12 GA.......................... 2.70 Box
16 GA...........................2.47 Box
20 GA.......................... 2.36 Box

410 GA..................2.12 Box
.22 Shorts 43c Box — .22 Longs 57c Box 

•22 Long Rifle 62c Box
.32 WINCHESTER 1.98 Box
.30-06 SPRINGFIELD 3.35 Box
.30 - 30 WINCHESTER 2.66 Box
.35 REMINGTON 2.99 Box

RIFLE CLEANING RODS 88c
RIFLE CLEANING BRUSHES 12c
RED LEATHER CAPS 1.33
GUN OIL .15

ALL G U N S  1 0 %  D ISC O U N T

l i re $ fo n e
111 BAST 1st s t  .

Open Evenings Till 9 pm Starting Mf*i. Dec. 10

NIGHTLY

RAIN 
OR SHINE

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957
(except 
Sunday)

POST - T IM E  8:10 P. M.

•  M AT IN EES EVERY 
W EDNESDAY & SATURDAY

AT  2 P. M.

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Glass-enclosed, nir conditioned and heated. 

Admission $1 Plus General Admission of 50c

Jerry Colllnn, Track Operator Sorry, No Minora

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17*92 Turn West At Ited Arrow

1

u i

! ■> -* g _TT



The Sanford Herald
Radio & TV Log
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Walt
■tom

Eds* of Nl*b) „  , Advantur* wltJ> U«d* 
doldltrt *f Furtune W*alb*r-N*»*-ep*rtt
u 'w l 'l l 'ik  Flablns with Dob 
•oar* •»
Far* Oa Farad*
Job* Half BBd Ui* N*w*
Bob Cam mUs*

«t1B 
4:M
lit*
1:1*4:#e 
f i l l  l i l t  
1:11 
71(1
?ii*  Bob Casual *s* ahow 
1:0* Oroaca* Bar* 
lit* climax(It* aar Lombardo Bbow 

llt i#  llTdbwajr Patrol 
10:1b Tb* Vlio _ ll :(0  Night Now* noport«!» «TC
1:11 8l«a-OaProgram Rooubio 
( i l l  Now* Woathortil*  "Good Morning** 
li l*  CaptalB Kangaroo 
l t d  Blaa Off 
l i l t  Blra Oa 

t*:*« ladootrr Oa farad*
K ill  Tbl* Land of Our* 
l t i t l  Tbo Prl<* la Right 
11:40 Toor Owa Homo 
H ill  (Hr* Moor* Bnow

" " ‘LfioSia. lilt! BSsVfW.’
l l : l*  Search for Tomorrow 
11:41 Oaldlar Light 
1:*4 Walter Cronhlto and Now* 
t i l l  I  toad Up aad Do Counted 
1:1* A* tbo World Turao 
!:*• Our Ulto Brooke
1:1* Art Unhlettor** Hoooepartr 

Viewer* DlBOot
1:10
f i l l
1:1*
1:11
1:41

Big Payoff 
Channel f l )  Croaoroad* 
Boh Croobr Show 
fIN COLOR*IBU-TV JACKgONTILLB 

CBAITXRL 0 TBUBIDAY BTCNINO
*• nrlghter Darm  i

4:11
4:11III
lit*
4:41
7:4*
7:10
0:04
1 :1 0
1:1*Will

11:11
11:41

2  •“

Secret Btnrm 
Kdgo of Night 
l l leh or  Mona*
Lon* Ranger 
lit*  Report 
Doug Kdwarde 
Science Fiction 
Hot Preaton 
Waterfront 
r l lm a*
Plarhouoo I*
I III* ReportM i Paul A Uarr Ford
Into Show.
Nowe A Sign-Off .

FBIDAV MORNINB 
Toet ratlorno ______

7:»*
I:** *1*0 

!•:«• 
1* :1*
tl:*«
Ilito
11:11
11:1*
11:41
li*«
1:1*
1:1«
I:**til*
1:4*
1 :1*

1:4* 
*.*« 
1:11 
III! 
• :4b 
7:44 
Til* 
7:41 
4:4* 
( i l l  
1:14 

14:44 
IOiBB 
11:04

«:40
4:41

Jt 14 
i l l  

4:11 
7:00 
7:41 

7 i l4  
7:11 
1:4* 
1:14 
1:41 
Ii40 
4:11 
4:10 

10104 
14:14 
10:41 
11100
I* «* 
11:11 
11:30 

1:14 
1:15 
1:00 
1:14 
1:11 
1:10 
4:00 
4:10 
4:11

Oood Morning. Will i H i r a  
dr
CapL Kangaroo 
Upon lioueo 
Gerry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It lllca 

4SVK.UINB 
Valtoat Lady 
Lora of Llf#
Boorch for Tomorrow 
Ouldlag Light 
1:00 Haport
lileeil Lu end bo Ceuate>*
Aa tbo World Turmg 
Our Mleo Brooke 
Houaeperty
Big Payoff 
Boo troth*

W T R it — i t . t r a b o  l*gB tilLUUBCLKS 
T H V B t U A *  BVBRINB
T he Rhythm (lour  
w o r ld  At Big 
T w il ight  bong*
Sport* Book 
Muolo at Random 
Football  Prophet 
Eddie Flaher 
ICe Dancetlma 
Night Edlt loo 
strlotly Inatrumeotol 
Rhythm Hour 
At Hom o W ith  M ilt#  
Newa 
Bigg Off

F R ID A Y  
MON* INO

sign  On 
Down B roth  or*
Nowe
Weeteru Jamboree 
Now*
Seven (Veloclt Club New*-Florida 

Nowe— W orld  
Sport* At n a ia n oo  
Jockey** Choi** 
Morning Dovotlom 
Harmony Tim*
World At Nln* 
Morning Molodle* 
l i t r e  and T kor*
14*0 Club 
Nowe 
I4M  Club 
Oena of Melody 

ArTRNNOON 
W orld  At Noon 
Radio Farm Dlgaat 
It ir  N oo*  Itaacb 
Now*
liar Non* Ranch 
Friday Matlnea 
W orld  at T hro*  

Public Per. Feature 
Record Preview 
Teen Ttm*
Now*
Teen Ttm*

FP&L Authorized 
To Sell First 
Mortgage Bonds

TALLAHASSEE LT-Tb* Florida 
Public Utilltle* Commission hss 
authorired the Florida Pow*r It 
Liiht Co., to *«U 13 million dol
lars worth o f  f ln t  mortg*ge bond* 
to help expand Its *lectrle and 
|as facilities.

The commission said tha utility 
plans to take bids Dec. IMS.

Florida Power k  Light is re
ported planning a 132 million dol
lar construction prorram la 1937- 
38.

Tb* commission said 88 million 
of It will be spent In 1937 »* fo l
low*—*I*ctrle production 20H mil
lion dollars, tranimUilon and dis

YOUTHS SOUGHT
FORT PERCE UR-Two youths 

who abandoned an auto with Vir
ginia tag* were sought as aisa ll-1 
ante o f  a garageman they ^tred 
lo fix  fhs ear.

Fred Padriek, the garage pro
prietor, aaid the pair beat him 
with wrenehea, then fled on foo t 
11b described them aa I t  or 20 
yars old.

A plane, being used in tb* 
icareh yesterday, crashed on 
U. S. 1 but two Fort Plarcd po
licemen aboard eieaped injury.

Geneva

trlbution 543,500,000; other addi
tions and improvements $1,800,000, 
gas production and distribution 
$300,000.

The other 68 million will be 
ipent in 1938. i

BY JlDDIE PREVATT
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Atwood 

have been called to Miami became 
o f the illness o f thalr son-in-law, 
John Bills.

Mr. jn d  Mrs. Ed Guyetee had 
aa th e *  reran* guests, ills* Ger- 
Rtrude P i^ r  and her brother Les- 
ler Piper of Virgins, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Summer- 
sill had as their recent dinner 
gueaU, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Sum- 
mersili and ion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Summerslli and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Grant.

M ri. W. L. Alderman and Mrs. 
Judson Leonard spent the week
end In Ft. Lauderdale with rela
tives.

Mrs. Ed Guyette, Mrs. John 
Maxwell, Mrs. Merle Summ er 
sill, Mrs. W. L. Sclg, Mrs. T. W. 
Prevail, and Mrs. Jack Stewart 
attended a Missionary Meeting 
In Sanford Thursday. They stud
ied the Book of Japan taught by 
Chaplain Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Ware of 
Sanford visited Mrs. W. S. Nor
ton and Sirs. Dollie Mouse Fri-

! d »r.
Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur 

and son Stanley arrived Tues
day from New York to spend 

, the winter months at their home 
| here.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Flaher and

.V ■ AVT• *\- • •

son Joe were ealled to Ohio be-* 
eauie of the sudde- ttlnev o f 
Mr. Fishers' mother.

Mra. Dollie Mouse and Mrs. W. 
S. Norton were dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler 
in Oviedo. Wednesday evening.

Mrs. W. L. Seig w i,  hostess 
to a slumber party held at her 
home Monday nigh.. Those at
tending were Pat Stone, Estelle 
Baxter, Sara and Susie Harper, 
and Geraldine Jacobs. The hos
tess prepared * Chinese supper 
for the girl*.

Susie Fulford, Sara and Susie 
Harper, Lu.Ule nnd Estelle Bax
ter, Dalphine Phillips, Ruby Bo
wen, Ruth Stedmand, Catherine 
Cammack, Loretta Clark, 
Catherine Markowitz, Jeanne Mb- 
thlcux, Mrs. Csdcr Hart, Mrs.

rrrr

T 1IF  ^ A ^ F O P .D  m  ' T r'  
T h u rs . T V r. B, ’  i tts 7

Jack Stewart, and Mr- 
Seig II attended tl>< Gi. 
diary Roundup held at •
Ranch in OsW n 

The IIK oriai C u  
city held a mce’ lis. *1
dish dinner at the r i
hall. The meetln wa r
by *he preil-irn . 'It*.
Goll. Approximsteli 10u eopla
from all over the stale nd\L

i d 
Sd«on

HE’S IN A RVT
HAVRE, Mont. LR— Leo Kcn-v- 

patzke will remember the sum
mer of 1938 as the year he made 
two golfing holei-lnone. ftoth 
earn* ou the 103-yard No. I hols 
at the Havre Country Club Course.

1

OPENS

YOUR IAY-A- 
WAY ACCOUNT

M any ite m s  s p e c ia lly  r e d u c e d  fo r  th is  S A L E  I

FREE
: INS1

■ IX G- G*
fALLAl

Zo

Can a Single Blow 
Result In Cancer?

f l s s s i r e e s B $ 7 r o 7 r 7 i s s s s s s i r e e 7 m i i R 7 o i T 9 T  *  i m e s f i e w i s T m T m T m i i T i T i S T T i i i s i i S B s s s t m i r r R W f r o w
26" Hl-Wm 

PATROL BICYCLE
Top fU*KI vak» of a low, low *fk,l 
Bmoofh-fldlft*, Cohabio-bwll wig) LgH- TV 
prk*d l,«M*il SUd rm >,tan), longer 
wvorlng Ooodyoor 0-1 SaBow) Brot, (M  
fanoM Trotol ipriofl laddto, tfrvonUL.J L .  
Mlonglh cfMln 9word, *nd d**blo-br*(*d Tx- 
(tndon. If i rvgg.d and ihwdr, wMi a Sp  
olvor-kroltd haw* and k*««KM M i d  
*n**M*d BnliK Sov’t model Cavolof 
r*d wbb Ivory ff«»— gWi, ItriiAw* kL« 
with ivory f P

‘• ""H '*" 5 4 3 - 9 5  3

ealeed by »
injury. M

B popular Dattef, It's 
sat ca n cor  can  be

blow or oth«r| eosse to  the 
there ia no

doabtfml that c anc«r can be t*rhn«ote with

that It own. In  cer cells.
i wM i antzula, scien

tist* hue* been unable to produce 
by a single mechanical

JSjwrr.
i U fa

I an injury or wound— 
In medical t«r- 

aggravato axlat- 
7hua, It cun actually 

a cancer victim's
etaknud at 
Aa a tumor, 

a biopsy, has oaused 
of oiOMT celli fArvd 

thurwpftlgpcMd of the

I  -

difficult to (Ba
nd there U 
this theory, 
hare eon* 

• 1st*, nos

dacted eanfaO y controlled • 
anhnalB and barn
con clu sion  th a t 

blop-yr docs not disseminate can -

MAJOR TINKERTOY ^  HD4 TARGET GAME

i s » o  $2.oo| zh:™ ru' $2-98]
| Complstu with windlass drhro i t  Standing metal hen drops 

1 insfrvttion* for many eggs Into boiket whun target
[ stunts, games, trkliL K  It hit. Safety-tipped dam .

Now there's no doubt about ex
ternal influences In cancer. This 
was noted way hack In 1715 when 
It was discovered that coal duat 
was related to the development o f 
scrotal cancer In chimney sweeps. 
And we know there U such a 
thing as “ occupational cancer.”  

But while cancer may appear at 
times to bo related directly to  a  
single wound or Injury, It la virta- 
ally Impossible to prove the rela
tionship on  all fir* points required 

such before It Is considered an actual1 
scientific possibility. 
q u U TTOW AND JUWWH 

P. D.: Does cortisone help cu  
cancer?

Answer: There le no evidence

'M

few

S*.Ires

i fin

%

that cortisone U o f help In curtzut ^
cancer. It U prhnarlfr used In 
treating o f  asthma, allergle dla- ; ^

P B K & l  
OUN AND HOLSTCR

I
eases and In cortalo types e f  
arthritis.

M t a k b *

* llf
' ______ _

NO
■XTRA

CHARGK
'JLL A —

" i & -  .v h S ia a s

WAIKIE TALKIE
fif
q ; T*p r*Ut at

Itii Uw pritt

^  Two-woy rending and re- 
H  ceiving tel, operated by 
fie electro-magnet. Complete.5g ‘mRvnvnw&'tt

WASHER |

$2 -39»
W a ih e i d o l l  Q  
c loth es. A ll-  ^  
mifol with see- fiT 

! l  thru cover. 31

9 -

l • 

I  i

D A I L Y
%

i i #  ^  pn
L K U ^ W U K U f l '. 'n n  u a - n

4. River 34. Youth HidS i 
M'S) DM14 Tl?ll:U4.P

t .  Newly ( G B I 33. Evening LIX Id'Mrie
■narrisd 8. Upright fpoeL) IUUJ UfJli .-IB
woman 41. ObsUclea 28. Coin 13 ."4 MU l(M U 1:M

GExploaisu 7. Negl*ct (Jap ) :l hi 
f!irnfii in  n  .jf|M

mlastle 8. Stubborn 28. Spreads 141* HTirj 7)?17)
to. Atldillces person grssi 3nm*i -’du Km

to bllto 0. Raised to artrrnu mKonv
tXRlv*r(M e<

churla)
18. Not astoha

11. Fool
17. Mllkflsh 

(pi.)

dry 
3 L Gar

T'MPiri MTl i  i  
HQMn 711-e II.-

ment U=4
14. Vex 18. Appear 34. Far Y4*l*r4*r‘* A****#

JUNIOR HI-W AY PATROL CAR
Low budget terms—just $2.00 down. $1.25 n week

Deluxe pedal auto has everything . ,  . 
flashing red light with battery, wailing 
police-type siren, striking red and while 
finish with block trim. Sheriff's holster set 
end six-shooter included.

$10.77
g  CHRISTMAS WRAP TREASURE CHEST
fiP Oigg*>t gijl wrapping t aint t t t r  tJJtrtJ!a

What a buyl Your choice of gleaming foil 
or gaily designed paper wrap, in con- 

V i inuous roils—no waste, folds, or creates.
F  och box Includes 1400" of ribbon in 

• rolort and designs. Buy mw|

-  -  —  - t f

18. Born 19. W arp-yara
IA Slid downhill $0. Excla.

on enow 
ft .  Pack away
19. Chills and 

fever
32. Stories 
37. Harass 
39. Bond* man 
30. Smiled

with Joy
33. Prime 

minister 
<a. a t

33. Delineate 
33. Rejects 
39. CtsatUr 

(col log. |
43. Wing.

shaped 
43. Stored 

fodder
43. Chinese 

dynasty
44. Began a 

voyage
47. Senate boy
48. Approachee

DOWN 
1  Breakfast

food 
t-M ove 

unward 
2. Not 

working

matlon 
I slang)

31. "Land of 
ths frsf- 
labbr.)

33. Movtd, as air

eastern 
39. Sloping 

roadway 
38. Charlea 

Lamb 
(pen nanW) 

37. Long 
tooth

38. Force 
onward 

30. Featlve 
10. Dyeing 

apparatus 
4L River 

bottoms 
44. Falsehood7“ 2̂̂ 2 r _ * *” r“

-- TT"
1. 3“

>716
v _r at Jr3g

— _ 7T"
*5 at IT
'w /rnm n a w m .siaiuiuaa a a aL ■*3
T1 r- r %TT"

__m̂mI —

*> .5 i

n -e

A  H E A R IN G  A ID
For your personal requirements.

Priced from 189.50. a complete line of all type aide with 
terms to null your budget, l.nte Model-Hearing Glasses- 
Rarette-All on tho Fnr-Hcadhand, Select the ont yon 
like. Hearing teats without charge.

Service on all types nids-CorcLi, Batteries, Repair*- 
SANFORD, we are at Miller Radio & Appliance Co. 118 
South Park Are. on  F riday morning o f  ea ch  week. See 
Miller for batteries.

Maieo Hearing Service 
ORLANDO HEARING SERVICE
Garland O. & Thomas S. Smith 

SIS Fla. Nat'l Rank Hldg-. Orlando Phone 2-3515 
Nights and Holidays Call 2-1187

i
ud

i l l

?1000 DELIVERS
1957 Dial Defrost

REFRIGERATOR

p  RADAR ROBOT
l> n ,

..................’ *• b
r -  O psm loi on 1 floihtigh* 
t  ballsry. Two lono enamel

flnlih. Haighh 914".

MODEL
L B -I2 P

^ c a t u i i n y

MAGNETIC DOOR
* 1 .

★  Jturdy Rsmovabl* end Ad|uifobl# Doer Jh*lv«t
A  full Width freettr Held* Up t* 4$ Paikagst of 

freitn  food

★  Ig g  Racki, lv ti*r C*mportm*«t

'k Three Mini-Cub* Ire Trap

★  Simplified T*mp*ratvra Contral
A  Autamatk Interior Ught

f
U r

&  MUSICAL ROCKER g
fir Cnuhra(tJ/,r <£ £  O C  ^  

r,/ru«/r ,n t /i ^  7 -  g

t :  Ploy* “ Roclc-A-By* Baby"
(3  °*  youngiter rock*. Haf'’ 

wood. Scot holghti 8H "

ONLY

$279 5 0 R  BABY D0U  BUGGY
t t

HUmg tjpi iW/A 
rt*jl iaJf amj bam/

$4-95 g

YOU CAN'T
yJUY

g o o d / y e a r

Quality 
for less!
Stand new

g g o o d / y e a u

famous

MARATHON
Qualify

FOR 
ONLY
$1*25

4 MU# ireofFkefi will -̂v
Sftofdy, Wd-tj m«»ul froiw«. CT

fT  puvhur Konal* iKol *fanj»
t** MhH. IflyFt i«J u**«! *»♦).*•

— — mmmmmmm mmmmmm m m m m  m  s mmmmmmmmmmmm mm mrnm

T bww folding hoof, rvbbor>Nro<l *  PER W K '5

113 South Park Ave. Phone 222 -223
-------- ----- r— I'-iyrTVffMMii iiirr-T-*—... r-urr
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n not amni; aw voui J m *

® K »we itAve won c m  c o o e a w  
... aho you pont evw m n o
tSCAPf. W / W O W W  y UMMS»?f fA tor c* acoff wm w e r  

roes you, noump n o w1 , ’ lOOK AT you... A WANT Of A 
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YOU'D BETTED TELL THAT, 
TO THE ICE CDCAM MAN-4 
HE5 W AIT ING FOQ 1— '  
TWENTY CENTS -T  >

COOKIE. V O U ^  GOT TO 
LEACH THAT THEDEARE

Y_. more impobtanT
v ' -----\  THINGS THAN

— I mo»jEV ,

THEBES THE SUN.THE 
I  BEAUTIFUL SKY  THE 
v— TWEES AND  

.  { CLEAN TBESH
4 A  S _  A ID  t o

■ »*! Z ^ Y  PLAY IN

[ DAOOY. M AY  | 
X I  HAVE >  
TW ENTY c e n t s . 
w, p l e a s e ^

/  H E S  \
) p a o M  i
/ oureR i
\  SPACED

HI /  HEBE'S MV PWONE 
NUMSSB-'CALL HOME > 
AND A S O M O M fc M ^ T

HEBE H E  CO M ES.' 
L E T S  HAVE SO M E
r u N .'H e s  a l w a y s
PeSTEPiMQ ME FOC 

A  DATE.*/

THAT NEW SOOA 
j o c k e y s  W A 

DENSE F O G .'y

iVe already YOU HAD A GUV 
.NOW SOUVE \ 

GOT M E - 
3 J W  H U H !V

NO»CHE€TV 
PLEASE GO-

SURE YOU ARE. )  
I'M SOUR CUV- K  
ME-THE CHAMP#

S A io o o . 'h iyGOT A '6UY'fp* VOURRAB'/. 
I'M HOT k'lbSINu
^ ' m o o #

COME ON BAS/ 
GIVE ME A 
L_. MSS l >

t'D BETTER GET MV DRY 
CLEAN CLOTHES IN CFF^ 
TH* LINE i f  (----------------

H-M.V THERE 
MUST BE QUITE 
ASTCRMCC.VN’ 
l U P // / T T -

Cm At

THEY CAIMT 
HOU5 US W L iV ‘a t *» 
COYVN Pk.4 

LONO. . 
-. SH A 3/ l"

BUT W ELL  w iM  
IT -TODAY O N LY  
IB w t  C A N
KM P J U « V
M P oaeofT T L eo

UD  ̂ Me ft 
a c d e a d y  

b c o c e d  t h u d
PiRST TO- ANO 
Heft BEEN GCOO PCR AT LEAST

V  TAXI TH'A cow #?ct

N

YOU BE N o r  D O 
ING ANYTHING*" 

CALL HCO. ,
r y o u b s c l f /

System b Being 
Built By Air Force

Ry ELTON C. EAT 
AP Military Reporter

WASHINGTON If* — Th* Air 
Force, apparently confident of 
success in bnllding an atom-pow
ered bomber, hai darted orga* 
nliine a complete weapon* »y»tem 
for the operation of sueh aircraft.

It 'i (till cloaked in secrecy, but 
available Information Indicate* 
that the Air Force already baa 
let contract* for development of 
aome o f  the equipment.

Tn charge of thla phase o f  (he 
atomic aircraft program la a “ di
rector o f  nuclear •yatemi.”  an 
o ffice  o f  the Air Research and 
Development Command. The iden
tity o f  the system la concealed 
behind a code designation of three 
numerals and a latter combina
tion.

The alrrraft nuclear engine pro
gram Itself includes two separate 
reactor davclopmcnt projects, one 
under contract by the General 
Electric Co. at an Ohio plant and 
the other by Fratt and Whitney at 
Hartford, Conn.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
recently completed a big nuclear 
aircraft propulsion test facility, 
Including a runway as well a* 
italic test equipment, at its na
tional reactor teat station In Idah

Thera are a number o f  other 
little-known projects related to th«> 
atomic aircraft engine project, In
cluding several referred to only 
under such code names as "plu 
lo "  and "Pled Piper" programs 
under direction o f the AEC'a San 
Francisco office and another Iden
tified only as "Project Rover."

In an ohvlou* refeience to 
atomic-powered aircraft, 6*cre 
tary of the Air Force Quarles 
■aid during an ABC-TV interview 
yesterday that “ we have the de
velopment o f such a plane in the 
research and development" itage, 
but that it is several years away 
from realization.

HI* reply was to a question 
whether the Air Force is work
ing on a plane which could make 

flight to Russia and return 
without aerial refueling.

Quar|es said the U. S. Air Force 
has ‘ -substantially greater sink
ing pow er" than that of Russia 
and predicted that dLspite de
velopment o f guided missiles “ the 
manned aircraft will still be our 
mainstay."

Quarles said also that the Air 
Force goal of 137 wings by next 
June 30 “ will undoubtedly be ino-

Legal Notice

THE SANFORD HERALD

Passport to Happiness
By MAYSII ORIIO

V S , CHAPTER U  
MOVED over to B lamp 

on the verandah and read tha 
letter Eileen bad written to Bruce 
shortly before aho waa killed: 

Darting, darling Brucs.
I am writing this in n terrific 

hurry Just ha cose Mummy should 
do something stupid and publish 
the announcement of my engage
ment to Dirk. I hope to Heaves 
•he doesn't, but you know Mum
my. And the poor dear la so do- 
Ugkltd about thla phony engage
ment she’s  Uke a  dog wagging 
•t* tails. Tou know her heart’s 
been acting up lately, and the 
doctor Implores me to do every
thing I can to keep her calmed 
down, until tha danger Is past 
Wa know what is really upsetting 
her la as, darling—her terror that 
Til dash off and marry you, 
which 1 shall do directly Tm 
twenty-one. But for the moment 
I’ve hit ou the bright Idea at a  
pretended engagement between 
Dtrk and myself. Hs’a always 
been a good friend of mine, as 
you know, though he Isn’t one 
scrap in love with me. He has 
•greed to let me UU Mummy 
that he and 1 are engaged And 
goodness, tt waa the beat tonic 
•he could have had She literally 
go( out o f  her sick bed and al
most danced n Jig.

I think the main reason Dirk 
consented to my plan la that ha’s 
always been really fond o f  Mum
my and is concerned about her 
health. Tou know he ioat hla own 
mother when ha was a kid and 
Mummy and he have always 
understood each other. He has 
understood her much better than 
1 ever have, but then Dirk la the 
sort who always makes allow, 
•ncce for everyone. If he like* 
people, he doesn’t seem to mind 
how badly they behave.

Anyhow this la just to warn 
you that should you hear any
thing about this fake engage
ment, there's nothing tn It, Just 
a device to keep Mummy quiet 
until we can be secretly married 
You know, my darting, my very 
own darling, Td never merry 
anyone In tha world but you.

Tours always, 
Eileen

ta VaPa eyes
reading tha letter, 

but aba made no comment.
A fter a  few minutes Bruce 

cleared hla throat rather noUUy 
and sa id  “That letter alters 
everything for me. as you k s . 
1 realise I ow e Haneon an apolo
gy." He looked toward her. “Will 
you apologias ta h la  for me, 
Val?“

She nodded “ I f  you want me 
ta  I  know Just how you're feel
ing. Bruce," she added slowly.
"Don’t  show Cynthia that letter,’ 
Val said Impulsively. “ Try to for
get I t "

"I  ahall never be able to forgtt 
It, VaL That's asking tha impos
sible," ha aetd finally.

The Carre ways drifted out on 
the verandah, and they all said 
goodbye. John and Jana asked 
Bruce to  drop In and aee them 
whenever ha had the time. He 
thanked them and left tha house, 

e • •
The email ship, half-passenger, 

half-cargo, waa sailing down 
Southampton Bound tt waa rain
ing, hut Vat, glancing through 
tbs porthole, didn’t m in d  tha 
rain. Dtrk waa meeting her. She 
bad hla radiogram crumpled tn 
her apron pocket

She aaw him immediately the 
ship doc k ed  He waa pacing up 
and down the dock In the gray, 
persistent rain. It waa easy to 
distinguish him from the others 
who were al«o awaiting the -r- 
rival o f  the ship. He was so tall 
and thin, and tn hla closely belted 
raincoat ha looked almost emaci
ated She saw that hla eyes wera 
searching the passengers — the 
fsees e t  Uia passenger*— gathered 
on the main deck Intently and 
eagerly, but when apparently be 
couldn’t find her face among 
them, she saw a look of blank 
dismay cloud hla face.

Suddenly the sensed hla disap
pointment aa though tt has been 
her own personal hurt, and sha 
knew she had to do something 
about 1C She went quickly down 
to her own cabin and slipped a 
white raincoat over her uniform. 
Then she ran up the stairs to the 
purser’s  office. He was a nice 
elderly man, a good friend of

hern, and ha agreed she might gw 
•shore for a few minutes before 
wtndlag up her duties.

Almost aa soon as she’d left 
hla office the was running down 
the gangplank. Dtrk. who ned 
caught one glimpse o f her poised 
at the top of the gangplank, 
rushed forward to meet her, hie 
thin face breaking into a  happy 
grin. He caught her la hla arms 
before she had reached the hot- 
tom step, and lifted her slight 
body down onto the dock, hold* 
tng her eo closely the could 
scarcely breaths.

But presently he held her h{ 
Uttle away from him, hla eyas 
looking gravely down Into her j 
pretty face. What ha aaw m ust' 
have satisfied him, for when eo 
spoke It waa tn a rough, uneven 
voice, quite unlike hla usual 
voice.

“My darting, my darling." ko 
said hoarsely, -you ’ve decided, 
haven’t  you?"

She nodded and said breath* 
lessly, “ Tea. Dtrk, yes."

But ht held her away from kina 
for several long momenta before 
he drew her sharply toward hint 
again and kissed her Upa huh* 
grily. 1

“ 1 love you, 1 lore you, m y  
darling," he said la a  low voice 
that bad become suddenly gentla

"I love you, Dirk."
Again he caught her lo  him, 

holding her eloee, and again ha 
kissed her wet. Hushed face.

“ You've coma home at last, my 
darling," he said presently. i

“ Yes, thank heavens I'm home, | 
Dirk." ehe,whispered.

And It waa good to be home, 
to be sure of her own heart a t j 
last; to have buried her doubts 
and her heartache*, to know a o , 
surely where her real hspplnos 
lay.

Sha waa too happy even to ho 
a war* that many of the parsen*, 
gera war* looking down at them 
from the main deck, some smil
ing with sympathy, others cyni
cally. She didn’t even know that 
her brother Tom was standing 
almost directly behind them,, 
grinning hla congratulations.

THE END
O 1*54. Hay ile Orel*. R« printed by panning tow of Armies Books. Distributed bp King r  111 urea Syndicate,

IS T ill: t l  Hr I IT m i  l«T. XIVTIt 
J i i i t n v i .  c u n  i it  i s  vvn  io n  
ar.MiMii.i:. rni'VTV. at.until t.
I t  (.HAMCF.IIV .Ml. M M .

t o T i n :  o r  b u t  
IIKLK.Y K. COLIi  form erly  
IIKLCN 6. CUKLKTT a fr*a 
4*aier,

Plaintiff.

DAVID W . ADAMS, at at.
Dafandant.

Plata o f  Florida To :  DAVID W  
ADAMS. If alive, bin unknown 
• pou ,s  if  marrlad. and If dead, tha 
unknown b*lr>. davlaaaa. I*cat**« 
and srantaaa o f  tha aald DAVID 
W. ADAMS: 18AUKLL i HAHT. al-o 
know n as ISABELLA I. HART, If 
altva. har unknown <p <i u m  It mar- 
rlad. and If dead, lha unknown 
h*ira. d*vla**a, Irgalrra and sratit- 
-a  o f  th* aald l.HAULU.A liAIITi 
alao know n aa I1AU1XLA f  HART.; 
and any and all p*raona claiming 
any r lsht  Mila or  Intaraat In and 
lo  tha fo llow Ins d*a<-rlb*d land 
local*d  In bamlnola County, F lor 
ida. In-will

T R A C T  l i  H-sInnlng 111.7* faal 
Weal o f  lha SK cor- 
n»r o f  tha N \ V o f  
tha HIV >a o f  gactlon 
J>, Tnwnahtp > o 
South. Han** 1}  Kaat, 
run \V*,t Ita (eat, 
North 713 f**t. Fail 

MO faet. Kouth 733 
f**i In point o f  ba. 
sinning

T R A C T  3: l l*g lnnlnr  at a poat 
Jlo faal W -at  o f  tha 
NE eornar o f  tha 
NWVi o f  Paction 31. 
Towaahlp 30 South.

• Range >3 Faal. run 
th*nca W »at *00 f#at,

Ih -n co  South 343 
f*t. thanca Houth

• *no fa*t. thanro 
North 3*1 faat to

point o f  b*s'nnlni> 
Tou. and aaeh o f  you nr* haraby 

rwiulrad to appear and file, par- 
•nnallr o r  by your attnrn*' with 
tho Ct-rk  o f  th* a m . . -  -irlrd 
Court, vour wrlllan d*f* h
any. lo  Iho BUI To Uulot T it ’ * (llrd 
herein asalnat you In Ihl- iii«* 
and lo  aarva a ropy o f  tho .tma 
on P la lnt l f fa  atlornay. h*l >v.. 
nr b e fore  i ha I7ih day o f  D*cam- 
har A. D. 131* lleraln fall not or 
*l«a a D*cr** Pro Confaaao will ba 
anlrrod aga in , !  you.

Don* and ord er 'd  at Sanfnrd 
Seminole County, Florida thla I1IU 
day o f  November. A D 131*
W C Hutchln,on .!r 
( t torn ev  for r ia ln t l f f  
?*« North Park Avanua 
Hanford. Florida

O P. Herndon. Clark o f  tha 
Circuit Court 
Rv Aria 3. l .unduulit 
Deputy Clerk

TOSSES TD PASS IN FIRST 
BIG TEN GAME

ALLIANCE, Ohio if*-T he first 
Big Ten game in which sopho
more Bill Offenbcchtr played for 
Illinois aaw him complete a screen 
pa n  to Abe Woodson who ran 
83 yards for a touchdown. The 
play helped Illinois upset Mlchl* 
Kan State, 20-13. Offcnbechcr is 
19.

difled" somewhat but its strength 
will not be rut. He said the fore* 
now has 131 combat wings.

GOVERNMENT REJECTS 
REQUEST

TALLAHASSE U*—The federal 
government has rejected a request 
by Gov. Collins that six Central 
Florida counties hit by floods sev
eral weeks ago be designated 
“ major disaster areas" so federal 
funds might t>« had fo r  road re
pairs.

President Asst. Sherman Ad
ams yesterday said the situation 
was not sufficiently acute.

The counties Involved are Mar
tin, St. Lucie, Indian River, Or
ange, Osceola and Brevard.

MIDDLE OF ROAD PLAN 
DETROIT eft—A way to allml- 

nate catch-as-catch can use o f 
the middle lane on threa-lane 
highways has come from the Auto 
Club of Michigan. J

It would give th« middle Una 
to drivers moving one way for 
several miles, then to drivers in 
the opposite direction for several 
mile*. .

Painted lines would design*^ 
when the change takei place. 
The auto club thinks the plan 
would cut headon crashes.

WE NEED SPACE
FOR

NEW CAR TRADE-INS

l e  lb *  T own ,| tbs  C e t a i r  JeSga, 
Semlaele l e u a l , .  Florid*, 

la  Prekoie. 
la rei Fatal* o f
1.11.1.If# IIK.NDFIISON’ nolllNSON. i 
l l w  k n o a u  aa LU J.IE  HFNUFUSDN 
ALUHRT

,  Dacaaard.
T4 a i l  I , editor, aad r * , « o a *  l l a t .  
lag ( la la i*  or Urataad, A salaal aald 
Faiaia,

You and aacb o f  you a ,a  haraby 
notified and rauulrad to praaaat any 
d o lm a  and dtnianda whl- h you. or 
althrr o f  you. m , r  haro again,!  
tha ratala o f  L ILLIE lIFNDFIt- 
SoN  RUUINhON. llw, k n o a n  a, 
LILLIE HFNDKHaOX ALBERT, 
docaseod. lata o f  aald Tountr. t<> 
■ ha Coaaty Judge o f  SEMINOLE 
Countv. Florida, at hla of lfca  In 
Iho court  knur* o f  wild County 
at Hanford. Florida wllhtn right 
calender aicntha from Iho lima o f  
Iho flret publlcatloa o f  thla notice 
Each claim or demand ahall ba la 
writing  and shall atata tha place 
o f  residence and poet o f f i c e  addreet 
* f  tho claimant, and ahall ba eworn 
to by tha claimant, agent, attorney, 
and an* euch claim nr demand not 
t o  fi led ahall bo v t

Annie Lee Thornton 
Aa admlnlttralor  o f  the P i 
n t ,  o f  Lillie Ifenderaea 
Roblaoon. alao know n aa U t 

il* Hendereoa Albert
drcaaiad

W  W ar* Ally.
O B ov  1I1S 

a a a in i  71«l4*i

56 Chevrolet, RelAIr 
Demonstrator '55 Plymouth * Savoy 

l-l)oor
A Good Buy

save |UUU $1195
'55

Ford Station Wagon 
Radio & Heater 
Fordomatlc

$1895
'54

Chevrolet 
Del Air 4-Door 
Powerglide 
Radio-Heater

$1295
'53

Cadillac Sedan 
Fully Equipped 
Immaculate Inside f t  Out

$2195
'53

Ituick Super 
Station Wagon 
Radio & Heater 
Power Steering

$1295
'53

Buick Super 
I Door Sedan 
Completely Recon.

$1095

I f i  Chevrolet 2-Door 
K  J  New Paint 
t S  M t Radio-Seat Covers

$595
'55 Studekaker 

> ’i Ton Pickup 
Overdrive

$895
'52

k Willy* JEEP 
J Pick-up 4'WheeI Drive 
■ New Paint

$495
BU Y  N O W  - SAVE M O N EY 4

H0LLER MCIT0R SALES
PALMETTO AVE. AT E. Second St- PHONES 1231— 1059



mm

vfcat in  win 
CLASSIMID ADS

Ph. 1821
lA -P L A C t i  M BAT

IT W ONT BE LONG NOW . . 
*UI thcr«'Il be m an  room U  
d«ne« in4 make marry at th« 
DOQOIK DINER A BAR. Lake 
Udry.

ANNETTE’S -  for  load  food. 
*  Steak, Chkhon, Shrimp.
w Spaghetti, Kosher Corned B#*f

SandwkhM. 1 0 . CITY LIMITS.

U l o b t  a n d  f o u n d

LOST—  O rin fo eolovod tractor 
roller, M  WaklV* River-Lake 
Marg-Longwood Road. If found 

call K O O U D W I N , WP A M U  
collect, and receive reward.

»—PBBiowAL loon cti
•  ROLLAWAT, RMpttal and Baby 

Bede Day. Week, or M oflth- 
Tal. teas. Furniture CeaUr -  

116 Watt T in t  St.

WANTED: gome One to crow 
watermelon* on 4 aert* o f new
ly fleeted land in Oolden Lake 

_a rea . £, C. Ray, Phone 770-W.

AUTOMOTIVE
7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL 

301 W. Second S t

>—BOAT* AND MOTORS

Your Evlnruda Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

301 E. let St. Phene MS
11— TRACTORS

ATTENTION BULK F X  U I T  
DEALERS, Juit traded thirty 
(30) 1666 Dlemond T  T »
tractor* and 1962 Mack A50 
tractors. Look these over now 
while selection l* good. A!*o 
twenty (30) good 31* and *4’ 
Bulk Fruit trallera. Groat Dent- 
Diamond T. 103 So. Orange 
Blossom Trail, Orlando 3-1061.

13— TRAILERS

It will pay YOU to tea u- before 
you buy. Open Evtnlr.g* and 
Sunday*.

EastaU* Trailer Bale* 
palatka, Fla.

Alrstream Houaa Trailer for aal*. 
Purchased new this year. Com
plete with combination refri
gerator, gas rang*, gas hast, 
twin beds, dlnet'-o It 13 gallon 
water tank. St. John’* Realty. 
Phone 1129 or 1070, Sanford.

FOR SALE—  TWO WHEEL 
TRAILER. 1121 SANFORD AVE.

I960 Globemaster IS ft. I  BR, 
sleeps 7. Must tell this week. 
Lose 11000. for  cash. Mrs. 
Gregg. DeLend Trailer Park, 
DeLand.

11— TR U C K !
1930—3/4 Ton Chevrolet truck, 

A*1 condition. PHONE 2163-W.

14—USED CARS

A  You ’ ll Be Miles Ahead with a 
New 1957 PONTIAC, now on dis
play.

—and—
You’ll be Dollars Ahead with the 

high-appraisal trade-in you get 
from  R ly Herron. Juit phone 
3456, or after S p m. ?h . 1343.W

For Sale—  Model A, 4 door sedan. 
1012 Myrtle Ave.

Chrysler late model 1161 hard top 
convertible. 31.000 miles. In ex- 
cellent condition, looki Ilka 
new. Reasonable for cash. 
Would make’ a nice Christina! 
gift. Mrs. 1). S. Rowan, 200 W. 
20th St.

1916 Chrysler. 4 dr. sedan. 193. 
1933 Ford pick up. 4 cyl .. M93.
1947 Dodle pickup ............. 3293.
1931 Olds. Super 86. Radio It 

heater, exec, condition .. $693. 
HQY KEEL

________ 306 W. Second St._______

BUSINESS
SERVICES

16— BEAUTY PARLORS

$10 Waves by Zotos ft Realistic 
17 so Thru Nov. Open 6 * m. • 

.  Cali * n
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK

HAIR HARD TO WAVE?
Let expert stylists give you soft, 

(6 lasting waves o f  eternal beauty. 
Priced from $6.50

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 363

11—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING OFF 
THAT NEW ROOF because you 
fear the cost will be too great? 
W "y not drop in? It’ ll cost you 
nothing to talk it ovar. You may 

t '  have a pleasant surprise In store 
HILL LUMBER ft SUPPLY 

: YARD 123 W. 3rd St.. PHONE 
13 'The Lumber Number.

I f—BlIiLDINU— KKPAIR3 
PAINTING

For Patating call Mr. Tsaksr, Ph. 
66SXR. Room epOCUl 614.9a

FLOOR saadiaf and finishing 
Cloaaieg, waxing. serving Semi
nole county sinco IMS.

H. M. Oleaaaa. Lake Mary

MeRANEY-MMlTH PAINT*
M il  8. Park Phene 1103

•WOMB WANTED FEMSLK

Wanted: Baby aituag. ref. 10U-M.

DAY WORK, business or do
mestic. Experienced. Lucille, 
Apt. 10, Castle Brewer. •

Wanted—  Child’s care. 2 years o f 
a ie , pre-school. 2403 Deeottea 
Ave.

DeWalt Power Shop.-see U at 
OBEQORY LUMBER 

Sixth ft Maple Phone MIS 
M oil Christmas Gift for 

Dad and Son
10% Down— 13-50 per week

MS—FIAN4I SERVICE

L  Sill — Platte Technician 
>114 Route 1. seafordW J

It—ROOFING oil PLUMBING
PLUMBING 

Coatrait and Repair Werk Fret Estimate*
R, L. HARVEY

204 Saaferd Ave. Phon* 1121
CERAMIC TILE

Panl P. Mueller A Son i’ ll. 1S4 
Free taiimale, Quality walk.

PLUMBING ft HXAT1NO 
Septic Tank initalUtlon ft 

Heater Servtee, A r e n t *  C. 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or 1335.

M / /
COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 

Includiog: bath fixtures, cabinet 
sink, w aur pump, aepUo tank 
and waUr heater, approximate
ly 636 mouth.

Cell, or ee* ua TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1112

This is a free pass to the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for 
Jams Hull. Exp. date Dec. 15, 
1166.

Plumbing. Kreaky Heating
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone TOO

13—SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and point see—IliU Hardware 
Co., M l E. 1st SL, Phono 61

Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
W* build, daaign and refinish.
See at 616 French, Ph. 32-R.

PUMPS ft SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and alias, Installed 
“ Do It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
307 W. 2nd SL Ph. 42

CROSLEY -  BEND1X

• % $ & £ £ "
Electric Company 

Sarvlco— Quality —SaUafaetloa 
Pb. 113 Sanford 3637-J—S Do Bery

HEATING
Floor Furnace* ft Circulators

II. B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. Park Phone 1440

FAIRBANKS -  MOUSF. Pumps 
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 386. 207 East
Commtrcial Ave. _ _ _

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline ft Bulldoier Service 

Ph. 2232 Uenava. 2485 W. Sanford.
ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state

ments, invoices, hand bills, amt 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th St.

ThU is a freo pass to the Movie 
land Ride-In Theatre for F. I). 
Johnson. Exp. data Dec. 15,1956.

O R L A N D O  Sentinel fitar, Call 
Ralph itay, 3130.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP. 
PHONE 333S-J.

EMPLOYMENT
Z<—HELP WANTED FEMALE

Ssltslsdy for steady job. Must 
be neet and friendly. Apply In 
person. Jacobson Department 
Store.

Girls over 21 apply Pig’n 
Whistle. Park Ava. ft 23th SL

Young Lady with sales experience 
must be nest, friendly ami hr 
able to type. Write ilox JKC 
stating age. experience and 
other details % Sanford Herald.

B O O K K E E P E R
Experience in furniture store de

sirable but not essential. Apply 
— Mr. Camle Sanford Furn- 
Hurt Co.. 300 E. First St., 
Phoot 214.

27— HELP” WANTED MALE

Newspaper street *ale»boys want 
ed for work after acho n. Ages 
up to 14 years uM Sec Mr.
Holley at The Sanford Herald 
right alter school.

Full time Sale* Clerk, experien
ced. FIRESTONE STORES.

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

2601 Grandview Phone 1932-M.

WOOLSEY
M arine F iniuhcu 
For Year Bout

^  S cn k u r ik  filmsii an d  P aint Co. 
Y lJ - l l t  W. 2nd 5L  Phono 320

WANTED— Full time day and 
night driver. If you have been 
a resident of Sanford for 6 
months and are cousiderant, a 
good driver and sober and re
liable. Please contact Yellow 
Cab Co. 319 S. Magnolia, San
ford.

29—SALESMEN - AGENTS

Ex,-client commission arrangement 
for capable middle aged person 
with car, to call on advertisers 
for Central Florida's most pro
gressive magazine. Writ* for 
appointment giving full details. 
Fun. Fact, N’ Fiahin. Box 1179, 

Euatia, Fla.

Waotad— Baby anting. Dayi or 
•vaalng, middled age lady. Own 
transportation. Ph. 3047-M.

21-W ORK WANTED—MALE

Waotad Job oa Dairy farm or 
rough carpenter work. Writ* 
Otto Klelman, Rt. No. 1, Box 
60. Sanford. Fla.

FINANCIAL
Is—MONET TC LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF BANFORD

LIVESTOCK
2S- P 0 0 8 —CATS—PETR

Pedigree Doberman, female. Nice 
disposition, reasonable Th. 
1234-ft after 4:20.

l » —NORSEM—L'ATTI.R—HOGS

Shetland Pony ft nave saddle. A. 
E. Clark, Oetrcn. Ph. 1333-J3.

FOR SALE or TRADE: One Nu
bian buck, 2 yrs. old for breed
er, 2 nannies ready for breed
ing, 2 small billies for pels and 
t buck. I-year old, S. C. liny, 
Rt. 2. Box 46S, rhtnio RO W.

• MERCHANDISE
43-ARTICLES FOR SALE

Wa ouy and sell used furniture
Payiug top eatb prteas (or any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph 2053-W

— Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Bag-proof botton 

rail with plastic ends. Plastl 
or rayon tapei. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

S en k a rik  G lu u  a n d  Paint Cu
112-114 West 2nd SL Phone 320

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Bull Heads. Top Guts 

3 Dozen, 93c
Missouri Minnows and Worm* 

Flaming Grocery— E. (Isaeva Ava.

Paint 2.50 gal. Sweat Shirts, Jae* 
kets, Cots, Tanta. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford \vs.

Order personalised French-fold 
Christmas cards, with your 
favorite inap shot. 25 for 64, 
100 for 114. W IEBOLDrS CAM
ERA SHOP, 210 S. Park Ave.

SEWING MACHINES 
Necrhl —  White 
New and Used 

GARRETT S 323 E. 1st. St.

Oil heaters, all kind, cheap 
We take yours in trade. 

Super Trading Post
On Hwy. 17 92 Phone 2053-W.

Space oil heater, perfect cond. 
With copper tubing. 1410-XM

This Is a free pass to the Ritz 
Theatre for Stanley Holland. 
Exp. date Dec. 15. 1956.

Oil drum ft stand. Ph. 1110-XM.
44— APPLIANCES

FRIGIDAIRE appliances, sil* 
and lervlce. G. If. High, Oviedo 
Fla. I’honn FO5-30I5 or San 
ford 1612-W after 6 p.m.

13— BUILDING MATERIALS

IIEIM-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills — Lintels 

Septlo Tank .  Statu Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
JVW Elm Axe. Phone 1333.

C O N C R E T E
Roaily Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand. Gravel Cement, 
Concrete Pipe to meet all 
Qualifications.
Sherman Concrete pipe Co. 

Out  ̂Weil n th  Ml. l*h. : u i

<6—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

BAYNES Office .Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding machines 
Safes-Rentals. 314 Mag., Ph. 41

IT-FURMTURE-IIOUHLHOLD

X M A S  S P E C IA L S  

(Free Lay-Away) 

Turkeylb. vithFflKE 10-12 
following:

Qulllop Innersprlng Mattress 
and Matching Ifox Spring 
Reg. $133 LESS TRADE 399

Mi-Riser 194.30

3-Rm. Group _ jjjj ^

Sofa Bed with Matching Chair 
Rvg. $199 NOW $159 00

Bookcase Red
Dresser and Mirror f  4 1 A  
Innersprlng Matties* \  I IW  
Box Spring y  11 /  •
Complete BEDROOM

O P E N  M O N D A Y S  
T I L  » : 0 0  P.M-

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd ft Magnolia. Ph. 1232 

“ Bud Bamberger, Mgr. 
FREE DELIVERY

n -r u iN iT U B K —h o u s e h o l d

Used furnituro, appliance*, ti 
ate. Bought-aoId. Larry'* Mart 
321 East 1st. SL Phan* 1631.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILBON-MAIBX
Natr a ad Uaad Famltar*

311 E. First 8 l  Phone 146

FOR DLSTINCTIVD FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Prices, visit 
BERRY'S. W« az* experts St as
sisting you to secure gracious 
good looks with functions! con
venience. Today’ s best buys in 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES 901 W 
First SL Phone 1687 fur Ev su
ing Appointment.

S SAVE $
ON GOOD USED 

FURNITURE
Mather Of Sanford

303 09 E. l it  St. Phone 127

I’his is a free pass to the Rltz 
Theatre for F. E. Wilson. Exp. 
dato Dee. 13, 1936.

£ T f ARN and GARDEN
ANNUALS In band*. Petunias 

Carnations and others. Be each.
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevllle Rd. Phon* 2056

2 Cocoa Plumose Palma, 10 ft. 
tall. Ph. 33138.

Oranges, tangerines ft kumquats. 
1201 W. 28th. J. T. Fortier 8r.

Ift—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Upright Plano. 633. Call 164-M.

0 3 - WANTED te BUY

Wanted— A playhouse approx. 
10’ x 10’, reasonable. Phone 
1667.

•6-MONK!*
,_ THE SANFORD HERALD Pig* •

612,000. 3 bedroom, air condition
ed, enclosed garage, block  eon- 
itructlon. Hardwood ft cork 
G oon. 90 X 133 lo t  Low FHA 
monthly payments, 652.79 after 
buying owners equity. 2322 
Laurel. Ph. 2401-J.

By OWNER
Lak« front, new tore# bedroom 

house on Lake Emma. One and
hr.tf tiled baths. Florida room. 
U i 211' x 131'. Turn Bo. one 
mil* at Oaklawn Cemetery.

For Sale—  2 houses on Upsata 
Rd. Also nice building lot*. Earl 
W. Vestal. Rt, i , Box 3t3.

Five room house with bath and 
approximately thirteen acre* of 
high hammock land. W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jf. Ph. 303.

CUSTOM RUILT HOMES* 
VA— FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR.

rtione 1991 1800 Mellonvllle

You'll Find It In —

EASY TO FIND-  HANDY-COMPLETE

C m  ftr H *r£»l
PICK A GIFT OF INSPIRATION 

— not Desperation 
See our beautiful center places 

SWEENEY'S
114 Magnolia Phuu* 147

Desk ft Chair 
Bets

From 819.93 
WILSON-MAIER 

311 E. F in t SL.Phooo 95S

Gills far 6k!
Little Children's Dresses 
Cotton, Nylon, Velveteen 

and Corduoys 
$1.98 tu 1698 

HOLLYWOOD SHOPS

Popular Make*— 
CIGARETTE 
LIGHTERS 

From Me to $10 
TOUCHTON DRUG GO.

Clearance —  AH Children's Toya 
Now at HALF-PRICE 

MONROE CORNER 
CRAFT ft 01FT SHOP 

1st. SL, 3 Ml. west o f Clock

OSTEEN-2 bedroom -n on e  home. 
Lake front. 67,000. Rekhentd- 
rr. Osteen.

#6—LOT!

RENTALS
54—APT#—BOUSES—ROOMS
WELAKA APARTMENTS: reem i 

private baths. 114 W. First Bt

Right choice lots In the Mayfair 
Arra at an attractive rash 
price. Also twenty tote in 
Wynncwood at an attractive 
price. W. E. Kirchhoff. Jr. 
Phone 303.

47-BROKERM aad RE At T O M

Cigarette Lighter*
A large, beautiful selection 

Me
ROUM1LLAT A ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock

LARGE SIZE
Natural Solid CEDAR CHEST 

619.30
FURNITURE CENTER 

n s  W. First St.

Avalon Apt*. Efficiency, Ph. 720-W

Efficiency apt. Ill-way 17-92 So. 
City Limits. tilumbtrland Court.

See Seminole Realty for Desir
able Houses and Apts. Phone 27

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Private bath 
ft shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office.

2 Room Apts. 112 Elm. I*h. 2983-W

Clean apt. Oil heat, 611 Park.

Two bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Central heating. 690 mo. 

Ph. 776. 2417 Laurel Ave.

Newly rrdecorated 4 room furn
ished apt. $33 ino. Call 435-R 
after 3:00 p.m. 300 Myrtle.

2-RR unfurn. house, kitchen 
rquipped. 1324 Forrest Dr. $85 
mo. PHONE 799-R.

FURNISHED 3-room apartment 
■t 313 Palmetto. Phon* 2392.

Kurn. gsrage apt. Ph. 432-W.

2 bedroom Concrete Rlock house, 
kitchen equipped. 2351 Palmct 
to. Ph. 2347-R.

Furn. garage apt. Seasonal or 
permanent. Adults. 539 Valencia 
Dr. rhonc 1909,

FURNISHED 3-roem apartment, 
bath, screened porch, garage, 
dose in. PHONE 336 or 1337.

4-room furnished garage apt. 
Rea-onablc. Convenient location, 
adults only. Phone 267 or 300.

Two bedroom unfurnished home" 
U ojc in and near-by school. 
Phone 2422 or 421.

Unfurnished 2 room garage apt.
Phone 227.

2 room furn. apt. Including ulil- 
ftlce. $45. 107 W. 9th.

ATTRACTIVE furnished rooms 
tu or lwo gentlemen, lot 
W. 9th s i .  P IIO N K  luJfcW.

•I—ACREAGE

Ten scree exceptional tiled land 
2." J?r‘* »urf*c* road. W. r. 
Kirchhoff Jr. Phone 303.

r e a l  e s t a t e
ARMS AND GROVES

20 sere tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, large barn. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy terms. Ph. 
13971-J . 1*. O. Box 1154.

65—HOMES

2<>9 FAMILIES 
CAN’T  BE WRUNG

Five beautiful residential develop- 
nirnls: Itel-Air, Pinecrcst South 
Pinecrcst, Rose Court and Uiovo 
Manors, are standing pruof of 
the high-acceptance rating ol 
Odham ft Tudor homes.

You can buy with safety, and live 
in the secure knowledge that 
your home will continue to in
crease in value.

IF _
You Select Your 

Home In
South Pinecrcst—Sanford
Grove Manors------Sanford

or
Valencia Vlllae-DeLand
DRIVE DOWN, or CALL

OUR BALES OFFICE T O D A Y - 
2625 S. French Ave 
Phones: 2100 and 2980

0  D H A M ft T U D O It Ine.
“ Builder* of Finer Hones 

For Florida Living”

BEAUTIFUL Brittany Farm 
Homs. 3 bedrooms. 3 bath*. 
"Had* built’ ’ on Oak shaded 
I'd. By appointment.

2 Itrdruum Concrete Block 
Ail-Furnished Home 

Price $8.2t>0 -  $l.ooo Down

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phone 2871 17 92 at Itiowathl

OZIER REALTY CO
Laura B. Osier, Realtor 

Hazel M. Field. Associate 
2601 Bo Orlando Hwy Ph I35B 

EVENINGS: 3115 and 71)0

This Is * free pass to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for R. W. 
McCullough. Exp. date Dec. 13, 
1836,

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

204 So. Park Ave. —  Phone 160
E X  C ~ ll  A N G K

2 BEDROOM, quality, masonry 
home In food condition. Very 
attractive. Owner will consider 
trading equity for a house trail
er. Quick possnsslon.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
IMI Park Ave Phone 27 sr III

IN V K S T M K N T  I*K OI*EK TY 
Furnished Dcpulcx for only $6,000. 

Income o f $100 monthly.

4 furnished units for $13,000.
Robert A. Williams

REALTOR
Raymond l.undquist.

ASSOCIATE
Phone 1173. Atlantic Rank Bid*.

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. D. Peterson 

Jr., P. J. Chsiterson, Garfield 
Willetts, John Meiirh and It W. 
Williams. A. C Doudney. l aud 
Surveyor.

lie N. Park Ave. Phun* 029

IF IT 13 REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumlev k  Stontelth 

at 117 South Park Phone 772 
They Know

She'd love a dressy d ren  
Priced so Reasonibly 

From $6.96 to $7.96 
II. ft A. DEPT STORE 
Sanford Ave: at 4th St.

SHOES— A useful gift for 
the Lady for Everyday 

and Dress $2.98 up 
SANFORD SHOE CENTER 

200 8. Sanford Av*.

Everyone appreciate* 
THE FINEST 

Give her—
Uanitl Green House Slippers 

IVEY'S SHOE STORE

TARLES
End tables. Corner Tables 

Step, Coffee Tables $1.95 up 
WILSON-MAIER

311 E. 1st St. Phono 936

Simulated 
PEARLS 

$3.75 16 $25 60 
WM. E. KADEIl 
112 3. Park Ave.

JEWEL BOXES 
$1.95 up

Musical Powder Boxes 
$3 95 up

TOUCHTON n n u o  CO.

RIPONS for Happy Feet 
A siie to fix evary member 

of the family. All colors 
$1.95 to $3.30

COWAN’S 212 E. 1st St. Ph. S74
Necklace* $t oo up 

Rings — precious gems $9.93 up 
Charm*—silver or gold $1 69 u| 

FRANK ..O..L.L, jeweler 
110 8. Park Ave.

Gifts foe M n i jf f i l
Ladle*

Cosmetic Travel Kits
$2.00 up

ROUMILLAT ft ANDERSON 
On the Cornet Jty the Clock

Complete Line 
Sunbeam Product*

Pastel Colored Mixers $44.73 
WM. E. KADEIl 
112 S. Park Av*.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
Whitman — Norrl* 

Nunnalty — Pangborn'i 
GIFT BOXED 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

CASUAL ft FLAT SHOES 
by Furtunet, Vogue, Datcbrook 

Sues 4-10, AAA to B 
Many styles, colors, $2.96-$6.93 

COWANS 212 E. l it  81. Ph. 874

FRIGIDAIRE'S aveluaiv* 
30-inch French Dvor 

Electric Range. M vl.H  UR 
CL.NUDE a  WOLFS 

306 E. First 8t.

2 Pc LIVING ROOM SUIT* 
All Foam Rubber 

$198
MATHER o f  Sanford 

203 E. Flrat St.

MOVIE CAMERAS 
$29.95 up

ROUMILLAT ft ANDERSON 
Your Walgreen Agency 

On th* Corner by the Clock

Wall-to-AVall and 
Famous Uulistcn Carpeting 

On Lay-Away nr Credit Plga* 
SANFORD LINOLEUM ft TILS 

127 w . Flrat st.

Fat Gills

l-ULVKX
Shampoo fur Dog* 

Beautifies as it cleans 76c 
DIDWELL FEED ft SUPPLY CO. 
110 E. 2nd St. Phono 1461

Special (hristnia* Purchase 
PARAKEETS 

$1.98
also Cage* and Accessories 

KEL'8 5 ft 10c STORIES,. Inc.

Gifts for Him
US

LADY BALTIMORE 
the nation’s

greatest luggage value, In 
colors and ivory, all sizes 

Y O W E L  L ' S

LADIES HOSE by Cannon 
They give you the same 

wear a* famous Cannon sheet* 
G A R R E T T ' S  

32.1 E. F in t St.

RAYON
lamg Sleeve Robe*

|A.M
P U R C E L L ’ s  

123 W. Fir.t Bt.

SPECIAL MEDANA WATCHES I 
Fully Guaranteed 

Ladle* $12 96 up. Men’s $t0.9.1 up 
Sanford Jewelry A Luggage 

3(S) Sanford Ave. Phone 13(8 I

Big Selection of Jackets 
Work Clothei-Sport* Wear 

Rain Coats —  Luggage 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 B. Sanford. Ave.

Hodginen
WADEES St.07. — $21.95

Hip and Cnrst height 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 

Sanford Ave. at 23th St.

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Hose, Tools, Seed, Spray 

Fertilizer and Peat Moss 
BIDWELL FEE D -SU PPLY  CO. 
110 K. 2ml St. Phono 1138

Beautiful Decanter* 
o f Ilia favorite 

Whiskey—64 60 and up 
THE TOWN PUMP 

112 W. First St.

ANBO.N CUFF LINKS 
and Tie Slides 

It .An up 
WERT JEWELRY STORE 

2ul E. 1st. St. Pliona 3

Tops them all 
STETSON HATS 

the latest atylex and ahadrv 
sizes 6 .1 I to 8 

Y  O W E I, L * S

For the Finest in Television g lv*— 
WESTING HOUSE TV from 612SJB 

Uaggcrly Appliance Center 
113 Magnolia Ave.

____ Phone 1757____________

Do Ail Your 
ChrUtma* Shopping 

ON EA8Y CI1EDIT 6t—  
.MATHER o f Sanford 

293 E. First St.

QUALITY FURNITURE 
On Credit or Lay-Away 

It’ s Never Higher at— 
WILSON-MAIER 

311 E. 1st St. Phon*

West Band Automall* 
COFFEE MAKER 

Reg. $12.93 Rate Price 610 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

112 Magnolia Ava.

IIUY FURNITURE 
on Easy Credit or 
Lay-Away Plana at 

FURNITURE CENTER 
HO W. First SL

Unusual s n a M
STILL TIME 

To Order Perionaliatd 
Photo Greeting Cards 

23 for $3.So loo for 611 
JAMESON’S Phone 2161

Gifts for toys

GYM SETS 
Eight-play $24.66

II-play, with slid* 634.9S 
FURNITURE CENTER 

116 W. First St.

HEAL EHTATK DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave

J. W. HALL, RKALTUK
Johnny Walker. A*soeiate 
"Call Hall”  Phone 1738

For T h e n  In Sdrvks

Consult A REALTOR First
C U L L K N  A M )  IIA K K K Y

IN N. Park Ave. Pkoae n i l

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? 
H IR E 'S  ONE

3 HR, CB home, on 2 ahady lots. 
Kitchen large enough to cat In; 
full tile bath, hardwood floor* 
throughout. Total price only— 

613,200 _  TERMS
tV. If. “ Bill”  STKMPF.K 

Realtor — General Insurer 
Guy Alim Associate 

Arlrtle Prlee, A««Oriate 
Phone 903 or 2122 — 112 N. Park

CLAYTON (\ IIROOKS
Real Estate Inveatments 

So. Orlando Hwy. — Ph. 2963-W

THE SANFORD HERALD 
would be a* welcome as 
a dally letter from hom« 
$1. month—$11.60 veer.

By Mall Anywhere

Pocket knives-C'ollar pins 
Belt buckle*. Money clip* 

Key chain* — Watch band* 
FRANK NOEL!* Jeweler 

ID) 3. I 'sik  Ave.

Men’s Rabin RATI! ROIIES 
All Size*

$8.95 — $10 93 
C O W A N ’ S 

212 E. 1st. 8t. Phone 87t

"P ort o f  Call" 
TIE SETS 

Something Different 
WM. E. KADER 
112 3. Park Ave.

Children’*
FLANNEL SHinTS 

99c each
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Av*.

O. D. Farrell's 
ARCADE PACKAGE STORM 

Featuring:
The Very Best 

310 E. First

Cochise County's Real Sheriff Finally Conies To Filmland

PHONE 927* far CHERRY
Real Estate Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W. 13th St. Rear-Barber Shop

Thla is * fret pan to the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for 
Verna Neal. Esp. date Dee. 13, 
1936.

w a Wt  a d s

O X ^ P I N E
TENANTS

3 bedroom house, fenced In yard. 
Jalousled porch ■> block from 
Pinccrrat School. 2651 3. Laurel 
Ave. Ph. 1T73-J.

VACANCY PROBLEMS? Find 

tenants fast thru the Want Ad a.

SWAP ANYTHING! Just place 
Classified id*. Phon* ir.M tor a

helpful ad-wruer.

HOLLYWOOD • * -  Wal. »tr. it 
wa* bound to happen in this here 
electronic age. The real sheriff 
o f Cochb* County, Arizona, hs* 
come to Hollywood.

Square-Jawed and gimlet-eyed, 
just like he should be, Jack How
ard ambled In from his huge patch 
° f  mountain and t W r t  to look 
over another tough looking horn- 
bre, John tlromfilrd. who hold* 
the office o f  "S heriff o f Cochlao" 
on a television show of the same 
name.

Things being what they are 
these days, Sheriff Howard has a 
little time on hi* hand* after sub
duing the bad guys, and Sheriff 
Bromficld hat a press agent— so 
it was only natural they’d get to
gether.

The show folk on the TV s«t 
allowed there were centaln sim
ilarities between Bromfleld and 
Howard besides their firm Jaws: 
Roth have good contracts. Howard 
is serving as sheriff for the third 
time; he just got re-elected by a 
Vote o f 1,700.

“ Other f.llow  got 31.’ ’  Howard 
observed. He’ s kind o f taciturn.

Watching a scene from the TV 
serias being filmed, Howard heard 
the dialog go like this:

Sheriff: What made your hut* 
by<d think something might hap- 
l f  i to him. ma’am?

W iicw ; WcU. w* got

to die sometime.
Sheriff: Yes, ma’am.
Sheriff Howard showed no vis

ible emotion as he listened.
Later, he ronceded Cochise 

County isn’t as tough today as It 
was In the era Brumfield's show 
represents. Tombstone then was a 
one-way street to the graveyard. 
Today Howard has 2S deputies. 
They keep the county pretty or
derly.

Howard says he get* a lot of 
mail from kids who watch the 
TV show. One little boy in In
diana. he jald. wrote him: “ Sher
iff, you always get your man and 
prove that crime doesn't pay.”

Now, not even a real life sher
iff is gping to deny that.

The gun Bromfield wears in th* 
show Is notched like a washboard.

When he showed it to tha sheriff, 
Howard confessed:

“ To tell you the truth, I only 
pulled mine twice. And n* not
ches.”

Then lie asked Hromfled. “ Son,
how old ara you?”

“ Thirty-one, sheriff." John An
swered.

“ Thirty-one!”  echoed th* N* 
year-old law man. “ Son. I’d givn 
a hundred dollars to bo thlrtfr
on e!”

Then he hitched up his pant*, 
flipped th* brim o f Ms stetson 
and rode o ff  Into the Hollywood
sunset.

FOR GRAND BUYS OALORR, 

nuke tho Want Ada your shopp

ing place.

w thas ^ ■ B E R
M  BU ILD IN G  N f S D t jZ

(gw* CONCRETEPlIk
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1®, •nm r*., D m . 4 . 1 » M Program Piaetadt

For Btautification 
O f Church Grounds

Woman W ill Hava 
Roof Over Hoad As  
Long A s Dog Lives

Hospital Notes THE OLD HOME TO W N If Your H m H  lu Not 
Delivered By < P. M. 

Call 1821 Before 7 P. M, 
For Deliveryhuh.'t h s /ie w

.  MAN SAYS THIS IS 
f  A  HEAVY DeW  ifda Jadirial OmhmU win B#*t at 

Lake Wale* Saturday to complete
Erma Waldtn (Sanford) 

M n. Chatter Mum  (Sanford) 
Annie Pearl HU| (Sanford) 

lathery* Thom too (Sanford) 
Mary Joe Inghram (Sanford) 

Marie Hardy (Sanford) 
Mr*. Herman Sway forty 

(Sanford)
Mrtkat

Baby OtH Thornton 
Babl Boy tw  o f  forty 

Dior ba ilee :
Kdwtn Locket (Sanford) 

Baby Boy Lomaa (Sanford) 
Bay B. Balrom (Lon(w ood) 

Dee. a

atartini at S:SS o’clock at the 
Coftfrefattonat Chrlatli

AN P iDEPENUBNTDAILY NEWSPAPER 
SANFORD, FLORIDA FRIDAy I B e m DER 7,1956

r .  ,, , ^  Church
Mtieael ebaafee la  Mate Mini
eew t proceeduro. beautification ad the a h n r a h

Juetleo Blwyn Thomaa ad the 
Supreme Court, who ia council 
chairman. m M the recommend*- 
Hone would be tabmltted to the 
OaaaUtntiaa Advleery Oammlaaiea __ _ _ _
te be inieryorated In a propoeed Triple"Trio; Little Mb* A l l j ^  
MW ebate coMtllution. Lee. ll-y*ar-old concert pianist;

The adv bar? com minion will VIhleei. trumpet soloist
n m H f ,  Mrw alone with other I Ed B**,< memorF « p c r t  ark 

.  ,  maflclan end Charlie Morrison
pi op no i a eenalltu tionel change* at M. C. and eong-leadtr. Amlatlni

h  "J** •* accompanleta will be Mra. Lu
Ploride Totem approved on Nor. |u Bailey and Arthur Greer.

iirffsr .r^ia-s „«• trss-ĵ  .wt

A a n od a tcd  P re ss  L eased  W ire

D A Y  OF INFAMY' W AS 15 YEARS AGO
Several ad Saafmd*a tap enter- 

talnera are offering their amrireo

o f Lady.”  A fter the dog dies, the 
hoiue and all the furnUhlng* are 
to be cold.

M n. Darae't will cprclflea »•»- 
rral small txquait* be made with 
(be money from  the talc. Includ
ing ISO to Mlaa Steelman.

“ Any surplus or balance re
maining ahall be used by Hattie 
Steelman m  the may are fit for 
the benefit o f  h cn clf or other 
member* o f  our family,”  the 
trill read*.

In IMA, Mr*. Don* made out 
a will with similar provisions for 
a Dog called Sheet. But Skcat 
died before M n . Dorse.

Mist Steelman, who cared for 
M n. Dorse several months before 
she died. said. “ She might have 
known I would look after the dog 
after she died.”

Mis* Steelman, promising to 
take food rare o f Lady, observed 
“ I take U d y  just about every, 
where I go when I’ m not working. 
What will folks say now when I 
go downtown to shop?”

lb *  remaining SJM will be 
brought bare by an Intergovam- 
Mental eematHt*# on European 
Migration which haa been in the

Mr*. William W. White (Sanford) 
M n. M. A. Butler (Sanford) 
M ai Tattler (New York, N.Y.) 

Thelma Williams (Oviedo) 
Edgar Chadoln (Maitland) 

Birth*:
Baby Girl White 

Baby Girt Thorn toe 
Baby Girl Butler 
Baby Girl Mum  

Dischargee:
Aaal* Pearl Hill (Sanford) 
Welter Sawyer (Sanford) 

VMtiag M oan: Private Bourne, II 
a. at. to • p. m .; Seml-Privala 
Rimms. I  to 4 n. m., T to I  p. m.; 
Pediatrics, 11 a. a .  to 1 p. n . 
Pannta tad Grandparents oaly; 
Obstetrics, No visiting during 
(ceding * f  babies. Private Rooms, 
II a. m. to 13 noon, I  to 4 p. 
ra. and f  to • p. m , Semi Privet* 
Room*. I  t* 4 p. » .  and 1 to 
• p. a .

Over 408 
To Attend 
Big Event

J jtvrr apevotieu planned. Eagerly

•We believe this win b* the 
f  largest each eper t ttoa ta peace 

Mm* blstery.”
The While Mom * laid meal *f

Ike air lift will he by Air Pore* 
■ad Navy aircraft through the 
Military Air Transportation Serv-

o t Im . The ocein-ttft will be by H A 
M a v y  Military Transportation 
•arvlc*.

About MASS Maagariaa r*fu 
gees from Soviet oppression will 
came to the Vetted Stale* aboard 
government pianm end about A* 
got wtO travel by ship. Hagerty 
■aid.

•Tb* air-lift will begin within 
the neat few days at the rat* of 
SM a day,”  a White House state-

MERCHANT MARINE 
COM M flTEE RETS 

t-DAY SESSION
MIAMI BEAOI Uft—The How* 

Merrhent Marie* Committee In
vestigating the possible regulation 
o f pleasure boats begins a two- 
day meeting her* today.

The committee ia considering 
the regulation* es % to M y  me# 
ure and Its spokesmen have urged 
everyone connected with pleasure 
boating to make their views 
known.

This la the lest In * scries o f  
hearings. The committee ha* a l
ready gathered testimony at New 
York, Boatoo, St. Louis and New 
Orleans.

TBVCK D R IV E ! KILLED
PORT PIERCE ( f t -  A Jackson

ville truck driver was killed last 
night when he was thrown from  
the cab la a collision with a car. 
Tb* victim was John W. Bohan- 
non. 14.

Tb# car driver, John Driggers. 
M, a# Pert Pierce, was Injured. 
He told patrolman the brake* ea 
hi* car felted.

The Mayfair Inn ’ Opening night 
celebration is a “ complete sell* 
out”  according to reports this

Thar* was sxeitemant la DeBary 
yesterday.

Local residents were even fo l
lowing their mall down the s tm t.

It all cam e about when the 
Post O ffice was moved from  Its 
small wood structure to th« brand 
new concrete building on the west 
o f  17 92.

Seeitu as If all o f DeBary turn
ed out or the event, and aven 
though parking space In front of, 
around and In back o f the new 
Post Office I* increased many 
times, every available apace was 
filled.

Th* new Post Office which will 
be officially dedlcatad on Dsc. 
U  at a huge meeting to Include

Lake Mary Pioneer 
Night in February

“ Safety Is our business,”  could 
be the summing up o f the state* 
ment by D. W. Collier as ho 
concluded a 10-hour safety course 
for supervisors, formcn and key 
personnel o f  the City of Sanford 
this afternoon.

CertUlmtM were awarded the 
men who have attended the 
classes two hours each afternoon 
this week. Tho certificate* c e r 
tify that the course haa been 
successfully completed.

Collier Is a representative o f  
tho Florida Industrial Commis
sion, Department o f Industrial 
Safety.

The purpose o f  this course. h « 
said, “ Is to train or teach f o r 
mcn , supervisors, and kep per
sonnel the ability to recognix* 
unsafe conditions or act* In order 
to control accidents."

“ In 1933 alone,”  Collier said* 
“ accidents have cost a total o f 
$12,990,311,10." And he explained 
just how the cost was affected 
In each group o f accidents. F or 
instance, he said, there were T 
permanent total accidents which 
cost a total o f  $173,760 in com * 
pensation and S13C.G32.C0 In med
ical costs. Thee were 1,277 
permanent partial accidents with 
compensation costing $1,333.023 66 
and medical coats at $742,121.84. 
Temporary total accidents nutn* 
hired 26,798 with corapensstlon at 

1 $1,139,176.20 and medical coetg 
$.1,343,633.08. There were 131

Manager Frank Mrbstie Jr. 
said (his morning that over 408 
have made reservations for the 
big event that will get underway 
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock.

“ We're going lo have the big- 
gp-t season in the Mayfair Inn's 
history if opening night Is any 
Indication at all o f the gnosis

The United Nations PAO re
ports that Central America face* 
ea estimated 100 per cent popula
tion Increase tn th* next 80 
year*.

against and he undoubtedly will 
yell: “ Maryland.”  In 1883, Jones 
a guard, scored hi* only touch
down by taking the bell from 
Prank Tamburello's (Maryland

quarterback) bands and running 
83 yards for a score. This sea
son Jones grabbed a deflected 
peat by teammate Dave Reed and 
ran 23 yards for a touchdown

Alaska la the largest United CHAPEL HILL. N. C. bH-Ask 
,« s t c *  territory, comprising mar* North Carolina * Jim Jooes which 
than 681000 square mile*. |t(a m he likes to play football4-H Club Officers 

To Hold Training
School SaturdayLongwood

(Continued from P ile  One)
The remaining candidates. L  L  

Cos. 1M; Russell Grant. 14$; O. H. 
Baod grata, 78; with write-in*- 
John Ream*, I t ; Richard Zart- 
M*u. 1.

Thee* war* 833 votes cast out 
af the 409 registered voter*.
- The above elected will take of 
ftc at the first regular mMtlng 
mt th Town Council In January

All Seminole County 4-H {Tub TALLAHA8SEE t^— Th# Lean
Officer*, both boys and girls, and C'D“ ntr, rr* “ ‘L >a7  r^ or1fd, 
tn . u .  i at .  • . , yesterday It found no grand* for
Ik* leaders will meet Saturday, indictment o f Ted Williams Jr. o f
at the Court (louse, for on Offl Tallahassee In th* death o f n 
ceru* and leaders ' Training Florida State University clase- 
School The officers will b* divid- •"*•*•
*d Uto groups of their respective 8r»°d  ju«Tr m»d* bo tom -
..re,.. u . .  , ment on It* Investigation Into th*office to discos* their duties . . d  Jeith wf 0 # u l M„ , en€ obflen o f
responsibilities. ) Attha other than k found no

Misa EmRy King. State Girls' grounds for making a case a- 
4 H Chib Agent. TalUhassee. will *•*"'“  Williams.
speak to th# adult leader* and . * T,1Uh*****

, , . , ■ hospital CVt. IS after a fist fight
£  "  7 ^  ‘  SUU • restaurant near th*
Boy* 4-H Ctub Agent, will speak FSU campus.
to th# presidents and vice ptwel- -------------
d«"ts. INOCULATION OP RAC*

The secretaries will be lead by HORSES RECOMMENDED
Mrs Georg# Otto S r . p»,t MIAMI REACH A research 
president State Home D*mon*tra- ''•terinnrian hat recommended 
Hon Council; the devotional lead- inoculation o f race bon es  
er* by th# Rev. Fred risher. As- wlMl • serum whleh bos batted 
Si.'.tat f a .  tor, Firs* Baptist Inroads front equine sleeping

By .Mrs. Ruth Ertrksen
The Sanford Federated Garden 

Club was host to over 300 at the 
Coffee and reception yesterday at 
the Mayfair. Hostesses, with Mrs 
C M. Flotsers. chairman, regaled 
the crowd with refreshments.
Frank Mehane Jr. acted as com 
mentator for the colorful style 
showing uf Mary Esther suits, sun 
ensembles and formal frocks, as 
models from the various Circles 
drifted down the winding stair
way and sauntered among the 
guests.

Christmas dccurations for the 
hotel lobby were supplied by gar 
den club members, one from the 
Driftwood Circle, showing a foot
ball game in formation, with Hny 
players whose head* were pea
nuts, drew the most admiring 
Othars, o f white chrysanthemum* 
with gold leaves a* foil; a pink
and crystal, sunburst reflected,\lit . _____ _ ... ______

j '» "m irror; a  Vine ami bfaslUan [ f or the many hvent* that 
popper arrangement; n White 
Christmas o colossal randle and 

| tiny, appealing deer drew much 
attention.

Mra. Irwin Fleischer was chair- 
, man o f the coffee nod headed 
| the hostess line o f represents- 
tlvi-a from each rlrcle, with Mrs 

I Ed I-anc and Mrs. L P. Hagan 
assisting. Ticket takers were Mrs.
1-arry Spencer and Mrs \V. If.

| Stewart. Models were: Mr s .
George Harden, Mrs. Charles 

- Cole, Mrs. W- E. Kirchhoff, Mrs.
; Fred tlsnas. president of the 
j club, Mrs. Robert Stone. Mrs. Jew*

[taker, Mrs. John Morgan and Mrs 
II. N. Saycr.

(lancing will get underway at 
9:30.

Opening night at the Mayfair 
Inn will coincide with the begin
ning of festivities for the May- 
fair Inn's $13,000 PGA Open 
which Is slated to get underway 
Tuesday with qualifying rounds.

Many of the golfers have already 
arrived and will attend the a- 
falr-

City and county officials will 
attend the gala party signalling 
the opening of the winter season 
in Sanford and Scminoe Clounty 
and no doubt officials from neigh
boring communities will nlio at
tend the brilliant opening event.

A New York orchestra has 
been engaged by the Mayfair 
Inn for tomorrow night's open
ing event. The orchestra will re
main at the Mayfair Inn through-

Retired Naval 
Captain Dies

By Mary P*wl*v
D EBARY-W ith the death this 

week o f Captain Samuel Norman 
Groves of DeBary, one uf th* 
Seafaring heroes *t our time has 
gwaicd into | lvtU u history. Por 
twenty year* C*pt. Grove* roam
ed the bounding main, master of 
(fee good ship Eicshbur. owned by 
tb* American export tin*. Twice 
bis career was Interrupted by 
world wars and twice his country 
sailed him into th« navy on ipe- 
e u l duty. Hu Ex rail bur was re
sented the V I S  Joseph Hew** 
and this boat, with Cap, Groves 
In command, was torpedoed off 
th* cost o f Casablanca Jurtng th* 
Invasion of North Africa, tn De
cember o f 1*64 he retired from 
active service and lived in De
Bary.

Capt. Groves la survived by his 
wtf*. Teresa of DeBary and bis 
boo, LL Commander Samuel N. 
Crov** of JseksuAJvll*. who ar
rived at Ftah Memorial hospital 
ht time for a efw hours with his 
father.

Service* will be held at 8 p. m 
tonight at th# Brtaaun Funeral 
Home, with Rev. Milton H. Wyatt 
of the First M«tbodl*t church of 
iciating Burial will be at a later

fM  BATTWMP Arlsowe. ablate and sinking, and a newspaper headline recall th* Dec. 7, 1941 “Day 
#< Infamy," when the Japan*** attacked Ptarl Harbor. More than 2,000 V S . serviceman died as
tb* enemy came In with 100 warplanes and midget tuba to cripple eight baltleshlpa and many leaser 
war vessels. At bottom, an aircraft carrier l* d-icked it  Pnrt Hnrimr is It -w<-ir< now. flnifnarintial'

FOR HOLIDAY 
HOSPITALITY

15 Years Ago 'Day O f Infamy'
sirknes* among Army hove#* and
mule*.
CW. Raymond Randall, research I 

deputy director at Weber Reed! 
Army Hospital In Washington. | 
♦ays no new rates o f equine I 
vieeping sickness have been dis
covered in Army animals since 
use o f  the serum was started 
•his year.

Th# discs-*, which kdts at high; 
.** »> per cent o f  th# animats it; 
attack*, was found In 1.046; 
horses during th* ftrst to months i 
o f this year. Randall said It also 
attacks human*.

The post office ia act back 
from the ttree . with aecese roads 
on both the north and south.

Postmaster Walter llnnl wouldn’t 
atop for a picture of himself and 
shrugged o f f  the photographer 
with “ I’ m too busy". Actually, 
he was every place at once, get
ting things in order to take car# 
o f the “ Christmas rush" and the 
orderly flow o f mall lo D# llary 
residents and out to their friends 
and relatives. Hanl s.s-med to he 
just as happy In hi- new mr- 
roundlnga aa any one o f the D« 
Dary folk who were "packing In" 
to see their new daily gntherlng 
place and mall source.

Of course, the Post Office Is 
just on# o f Ihe new modem build
ings being erected In De Bary to 
furnish more and better services.

W. G. Miller Is In Ms brand new 
real estate office text door to 
the post office.

A laundromat huilllng Is n*sr 
tng completion to furnish an add
ed service Deharyitfs have not 
ye! experienced.

Southen Hell Tslcphone »tid 
Telegraph Co. will soon erect a 
brand new building 'or n dial ex
change on th* come- of 17-92 and 
Angeles A v» It la utderstood that 
negotiating for property have 

! hc#n completed and vork will aoon 
begin on the structire to house 
the mechanism.

D# Bary ia growing, not only 
in the number of residents, hut 
In the commercial establishments 
and enterprises, nil lo ovrrtnnk 

- the vcrvlce* which ire being add-

Place Visited By Tourists
By JIM BECKER “ Thar* have been so many

PEARL HARBOR UH -  Where change, in warfare in the 15 e f t l  I U / j l l
*•  is.vwwfts*»«•?* .... . LIVIC UUD Hill

All tinsel-bright 
and mighty tasty

Pep Oeea tb*  Pepcent— Guest-size portions Individually g ift- 
wrapped in glittering, gay aluminum foil. D on't forget ribbon for 
big red bows! And what better way to  wash th* criapy kernel* 
down—than with sparkling Coca-Cola served tingiing-cold. Ita 
greet taste goe* just great with anacka.

Party

the Japanese planes whleh 
smashed them 13 years ago today 
—  a trim little motor launch ties 
op every morning.

Some 100 .tourists walk alowly 
aboard, subdued, chatting In whis
pers, aw** truck by the scan* 
where history was mad# and the 
United Stole* plunged into World 
Wer If. on the day that “ will 
live la Infamy.”

They wear bright aloha shirts 
and cotton print dresses. Many

NAVY MAN 4 HO*MX SELF
PENSACOLA .1*- W L. O'Steen 

Navy chief gunner's mate from 
Tenne-.e*. shoe himself to death 
with a 26 automatic pistol ye*, 
tenlay after leaving a *ulcide 
note, officer* -a Id.

Sheriff** investigator At Bate* 
withheld the contents of the not* 
but said it gave no specific reason 
for O steen 's aetioo He taM 
(VSteen. 30, <So( himself in th# 
mouth after driving o ff th* Gulf 
Beach highway sbou' 12 rad#* 
west o f  Pensacola.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The 
Altamonte Spring* Civic Club held 
ita Deo. meeting and Christmas 
party Wednesday afternoon at the 
Community House The girls' 
triple trio from th* Lyman High 
School Glee Club presented a 
program o f Chri-tm** songs, di
rected by Miss Carolyn Ander
son. Semlnol# County music di
rector. Th# cane dance, a tap 
number, was done by Nan John
son and Jerry McIntosh. Dana 
Alexander was th*lr accompan
ist. Miss Anne Cline, program 
chmn. mad* the introductions.

Mra. J. D. Morriaon, club pres, 
called a brief business meeting 
after the program. Announce
ment wjs mad* at this time that

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Course In 'Excellent Shape'
rau-eu near panic among the 
cl'v'x European communities

Task force headquarter* -aid 
i 133 s—t *sii aboard the ir—op- 
ship Dilssara for England. More 
then 2.000 left v**t*rriay knocher 
troopship i* being loaded for de 
parture within th* next day or 
two, and three tuorw trswpahtpe 
are expected In port smartly.

Th# Italian and Green esonsub 
her* sent urgent appeals to their 
govem m enu for evacuation ships 
*o take away jltterv civilian fam 
Uie* before Uii 
ti.*.Y French n 
part*.

The sight of

have cameras along around their 
necks. The children ar# along, ai
m ed  umuturally ailent and re 
served.

The day I* brilliant. Th* trade 
winds rustle quietly, much as on 
Sunday, Dec. 7, 1941.

The launch passe* * well- 
acubbed Navy transport, one of 
ealy half a deten or to ahlpps la 
th* giant harbor.

Tho transport'* radar scope 
whirls steadily, scanning th* 
ikiea. Only a handful of »hlp* in 
Pegrj had radxr In 1941, and a 
radar waralag from an Army out
post never reached Ihe fleet.

Baseball bigwigs will be promt 
nent among th# Mayfair Inn's 
$13,000 PGA Toumamenl au
dience next week, according to 
M ayfair Inn Manager Frank Ale- 
bane Jr.

Already indicating they will he 
here for th# event will h« Horace 
Stoneham, head o f the New York 
Giant* organisation, Carl Hob- 
bell, director o f the sprawling 
New York Giaota Farm system, 
A! I/oper, Manager of Ihe Chicago 
White Sox, Freddie llulchlntnn, 
manager of th# St I^iui* Cardl 
nals, Paul Richards, manager of 
the Baltimore Orioles, and Mayo 
Smith, manager of the I'iulado! 
phia team.

Also Indicating that they will 
be in Sanford for one of Florida’s 
biggest golf events are Bill 
Higney, manager of the New York 
Giants and Itoaey Ityan, gnu-.al 
manager of the Minneapolis Mill 
ers.

Mario Carfagno, host pro for 
th ?  P G A  V.*!f1 yf«f#*rHay
that lie Is expecting from 230 to 
30u professional and amateur 
golfers In Sanford taking part in 
the qualifying round on Tuesday.

However, Atanager Frank Ali
han# Jr. said that approximately 
120 will tee o ff  in the Ihm- day 
play beginning next Thursday

Slated for Wednesday will be 
a clinic with May fair Inn Coun
try Club'* winter Pro, Porky 
Oliver taking a prominent part

There will be other piominrnt 
golfers on the cllnte pan«l d*mon- 
atratlng various form s, shots, and 
styles uf play used In some o* 
the biggest golf contests in PGA 
circuit play.

As many a« AO golfers have al
ready arrived for practice rounds

leading up to Tuesday's qualify
ing ev»nc

Carfagno said yesterday (hit 
the 18 hole rour-e is in “ excellent 
shape" and ia ready for the tour
nament. (ireenkrepers are con
tinuing their daily rounds of the 
course putting tho fairways and

greens In the “ pink of condition* 
for next week's contest*.

“ IV# had 4.000 In Sanford for  
last year’s Mayfair Inn $18,000 
PGA Open,”  said Atanager Ato* 
tmno, “ and this year we aro ox* 
l>eciing to more than doubt* the 
crowds her*."

Legal Notice
J V V  * MEETING TOID

GAINESVILLE JT~ TN# Lefts 
latur#'* Interim Committee on 
Mental Health will m*et In Tails- 
hittscv Jan. 9 for a ftn.it round 
o f adv tcv from health expetts be
fore drafting specific necommeiv 
dxttona.

R#P. J Emory O o*a of Cam**
Vilic. new chairman o f th* group, 
said th# meeting would run thr«# 
or tour days, then the commute* 
would ♦tar work on it* r*pnrt to 
the 1967 Legislature.
Croas was lamvd chairman sue 

c e llin g  former State S*n. Edwin 
G. Eraser of Macclvnny.

m i x  o r  r i o m o x  so  
i w. a i u s x u m ,  r. »
k. a s i u t u : .  X K H I U I X iI M CvmvlBlnl having bftarlt lA4lltil Y«»l| tft Ml# OrvtlK
lit * u l  Cvr tt«mtf»4*l« Coun- 
f i.U, fe w U»e> I * kL t  K K.\ •f<*r iit»4)px»M. th# thovi till# 

Ik h  tD LONT 4 k V t k C N -  
P U U iiU t  *«*%«• JAMEH  *

Senator, Mrs. Dirksen Visit DeBary
<ry t-uch con 

v*ys packed with sruop* 
euipinent atrvaming u* iw  her-
hoc wet unnerving for European 
Civilians who Have V en  harassed 
by threat* ftom Egyptian*.

By Alary fow|#r
U S. Senator Everett Dirksen 

and Airs. Dlrksrn wrr# Introduced 
tn DeBary guests at a reception 
and tea yesterday o f  the home 
uf U*n. and Mrs. 11 P. Newton. 
Col and Mrs. Gregory Kcssenk'h 
as co-hosts.

The Senator and hit wife have 
been sun gathering at Miami 
Beech auj stopped o ff  to visit 
Ihe Kciscnlch* whom they kn<-w 
intimately in Washington. D. (’ . 
and to renew acquaintances of 
I ng standing, Mr. and Afn. James 
V Richard" formsr nrishbors In 
1'i-kin, Illinois.

After a brief stopover In Tcn- 
iu*sjce, ilia Dirksen* will lie In 
Illinois for Christmas and then 
back to Washington for the Jan
uary session of Congress.

Weather
I 'jlr  anil mild through Satur 

day eirept early morning fog; 
low tonight 16 S3.

D DID III WM«Dn4 WD to Dtfn )  ft! d »d'ir WPtttDn
IidmIi  on *»i hnfvrn thn Tib 

J.t<%4*r« 4. I*. TMT, ofie* iMcttD fM i\>a(«6ao mill UM4 AtD'DDi MtDannforxl !|«rn!«l id I m ' i m I.D RDMbBDFDC of *DftDfD» «lP* 9 In wMcl IhU MtjDMon Dhnll
often t*s?h n»#h for

irawuUtdD»v hnn<t %ti«l nfflcUT 
thn ClBrk of tin lI muU 

on IMd thn Vh <U» of t'n- 
1 IV

“ Ther* were 94 »liips In Pearl 
_  Harbor on Sunday, Dec. 7." the 
™ sailor on the launch says, rattling 

throu|h his prepared patt.er.
The launeb make* a wide swing 

ami stop* at the h*ginnlng of the 
now don-rted one mile stretch o f 
docks and buoys known as “ Bat
tleship Row."

There, in th* space of about a 
retie, seven American battleships 
were moored when the Japanese 
ttrick. Four w#re sunk. Those 

gj afloat were damaged.
Some 2.000 men died, tom to 

hist in tha explosions of bombs, 
burned to death in th# flaming 
waters o f the harbor as oil spilled 
from stricken ships and caught 
fir# from Incendiary bombs, trap
ped below decks o f  ships on their 
way to the bottom.

Huge columns o f  black smoke 
poured up and the harbor burned 
throughout the night o f America’s 

D  first hectic 24 hours at war.
Some of the b*ttl*«hip* ware 

refloated to fight on during the 
Pacific war, hut the Japanese 
attack, with on* blow, made obse- 
lete th* battleship concept of war
fare.

Never again will Peatl Harbor 
present such a luiry target.

Th* Pacific Commander, Adm. 
Felix B. Stump, whose headquar- 
tera are atop a hill overlooking 

w  to* sprawling harbor, say*.

Thar# ar* 
mud* Rail 
wat«r.

no rsv.r* in B*r- 
suppi'as drinking

Casssrsla Wtsti tfo* ft toga an Tag  Sw  what a silver lining do#a 
foe your on*-diah favorite. Lina tb* eaawroi# with foil. Waving a 
good aid* edge to acioatw into fnng*. In go th* making*, oa go** th* 
ov*n, out cxun*a on* party-pratty meal. Count on Cocw-Coi* ta 
do tb* hsMtura. . .  ita great loot* odds ta to* tua af antonauiuigl

l a w * 1*  1*#**#— A hot dish and Ice-cold Coca-Cola . . ,  
mad# for eacb other! Bnng hom* tha Coka in King-Sis* t o o . . .  it’a 
tb* su* juat mod* for panic*. For tb* meat loavr* bak*-and-«arva 
am m toii-stnoa muina a m ! F*u wrwppsag scoj* open wars* -y 

wan-brown, tuck* in before they com* ta tt t)i* L

t ' l u k  1 /  X .  C lrssl l  CVml 
Wv X \. C l .u l s s t l ,  J r .  1 l t » i « r

F  CX *Mux* If*, taaforj. FSorl.U 
BolIrKnr tar Iftatnlirf.
a u u • Romo ve<l • Shadoi!

•  Tbpped • Braced
“General Tree Surgeon’*

Prompt Service
PHOXK 500-W t SANFORD, FLA.

vsaa * * * t a  o r  rx.uai u x tu  
lia a x a o a a  wiaxu*. w i i ,m s . 
w o .  a i m t u .  XKi xuaw i x u a a

A »» *ra  Cuaitrlalnt ha«l.a ks.ii 
ntsJ o#ain,t r .s  la ta . t’ir .s ii 
C**rl la a* I fac Oaailaula Cwaat.*. 
ristiils. *• K x a u tc  -»i»n« >.N I.r 
S ir .r* » .  t l s  W a t  UII. at 
i* v t n i - i .  Q i foa vr  e ivutirr .  
vs»»m  . i f a » ia . - i *  o ia ao .v  t>*
foa-fov i » w  * « > - - .  . r .  t .

Supper, Bazaar 
Net Over $180

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS —The 
put roast stinp-T and ha/aar put 
on by the ladles o f the Service 
Circle of the Altamonte Chape) 
net'ed $182.60 according to a re
port o f  th* president. Air*. Clif
ford Sands This will be turned 
over to the Sunday School Super
intendent for the purchase o f 
chairs fur the new ftliK-aUou.il 
building

Assisting the president in th* 
•upper arrangements wera Alrx. 
'toroid K. Seaman and *-2tog Mane 

”JUaa.

Bring home the Coke!WARD'S LONGWOOD HOTEL
l o # ( .o " t )  — H olf»*y to l.a an  9»mftt4 A Orlamls 

COMPLETE D O N E R S — St.aka Chicks* • s , ,  p , 
8*svi** hew 3 a-*- HI 1* #-m. *wk aighto 

Orer* Suadoy *4 12 woua. M t s i e g  cw unnuaw.l .  T il  g ) 
CLODBD MONDAYS

COCKTAIL 10 1  NGB — DxNi'LNG __ F tN * FiHM
to T »rS i* . 6  Baw*<ra(a —  Privato P t o m .  r ,h

Fuid Reaches $47
af «M«r%t ,lr

>1*  .Itaitaa »aia]|
«*■ -» » **k  for

'Oi* Seminole County Rrd Cross 
Hungarian Relief Fund has now 
reached a total o f $47. according 
to officials o f the local chapter.

Goal for the drive In the Sem
inole Countv community It $133 

'*Thp chapter hopes to attain 
Ha goal before 'A Marry Christ 
m at' and 'A Happy New Yuar' 
are being celebrated In th« com 
mumtjr. *

SANFORD COCA - COLA BOTTLING CO M PANYO. I* K «pr<)oii
VlDfit of »*«• Ofrvwlt (tour*
Y. C 4, JB,
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